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iiMtofy aafiwtoea «kaft««-
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said to #i€ *to fai! 11 ♦»  tos ĉ fcte-iivto to toil to &•
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lAUSitfRV *0P» -  'Rtoritô ' 
^  fVtoM littoiMr taa toHtb.
'atoOMBr atoF Iswifd neu' 
iHre M i«de|Htok*ar today to
toaitb’a uply wM‘
'’1 rpprei to' tod̂  fm  toil tod 
oa^'(tonrlwiMi to ’ to dettetoi' 
fm i' kttor b  toal it b
petoTAtsetJt r«A tiif»  tcF*
A «e%«Hto peftod kiia dtod a* a t |^  ^  t  t ' mm ywf artse w was »s •■
|r««dt of a <*ato toitoy a^t|f«ieetaai toe iaw t ertoto ^opjiaauuBiwai to. acd taa eaiy to 
Itewaeea *  t u  ato a ^  muMm ito emm. 'Miefiaetod a*-, a rt|*ctiaa of
iwaite# trwck tmnjmg a fmMi>' i@tel Bnuto Prime M » -ito e p r« i> e *a i»  *i«f*idia* a
ter ci*(s.irai pattoe laad today. ̂ Wii«*i to isad impas»d sojroyai commtoioe* tfr'*ed
many eeadatioBs oa to* propcjaalfyou m_ Satotory 
for a royal eommisatoa to lelve
Hfilly Itepe Kaslsidc. 11. 
Graadvtow. Ma*.. erisicaily »• 
iltoed m tto aeekleet atekb 
IJkd Aatr eltor mamtors of Ate
family died ea im m  to
Vieaipei towtai., |xd|£« added.
fto  re î*.tod torwed at tto 
toama .of MyF»»«y i  ato b# 
'tyaa* * Ctoad# tt»s«ay aes-e® 
ê Mm *toS at tor*. Tto pipari 
dto vftofto* ll» yard* 
apart a*4 totk b a r  at »to
r itotttdiei tto eidaerf
«radt a* trw*
, ___
tto ttobprtotoee tu»e ttot it 
war dittotdt to totove it eras 
s<ars6tis|y sMMcjhecI* 
tto  prapesai for a royal rem- 
misstoa Ml tto M M **m  ff im
tsnm Wtom‘« maer- 
feary iy%i to Rtotoul* lato last' 
itoctbi to aa tiiam m  to iv*rt: 
J t̂odesia'a tbreateMd atom* 
>of todependkfec*.
Amato tod propweS tto<t a 
royal' .i!wmisie*to stotdd teat 
•tottor a i Stoitlc«3aa*>8d.ito
Deeta tto a|o 
to«« reteieed. 
‘ t̂o wsMdd aee
r f i» *  to tto  s'aptol. Gtaaat 
fts * Ai«i ILtol to pay 
«wl rampeetaato far laiftrsifb 
tog ta» varattoa t4 sve Itoad 
altoiii Rtoai'd. Mr. MaaaM aaM.
A BURNING QUESTION AT THIS TIME OF TIAR
^yiied to tto «ra*A * *  , , ■ ,.«*««««- -............
!#■»** Clartos liaitoi.i .3d., «d |..,li£,MA ffepoe*
Fred Easwd. to. todepeedeaea baked to
:era*drto«f, to  -Ŵ t. Mm*,. W 4m  eoleey”* Mti ««*tiJ.tttiaa.
ila» mrnmm-, 0 &t* Ifeawb,. »mm'
Smito i  Mtor laid aa m ** -  
owBt by Britato ttot tto ptm 
poacd comffiiariMi ttouM tael 
Btodetoto epiatoi teat “Aadtod 
v-itk rsmclitiMia as to maka 
'it d ilfitro lt to faetiev* ikat it teaa 
toteatoed,.**
Qdtrtol ww***. »to recatefd 
tto •*« *  'Otiwi^ .a^vi iNtotof 
lepewu. 'dedtoed romtocat.. Sat 
etoesrw*. teidie tobai ttoea 
vas ao aeitoaitoa ttot fteaiik’i  
rejeritoa m eeecatailly totod 
w'Wk to  staadmg toreat tx» make 
a wi*.|«raS dariarattoa ef todm 
pe®to*Mse, toeMd !tof #«1 « b
ttoff** MM' to * f  toeet F»?(l 
atok §mk mmn peeipte 'to*»
Jig .......  aMi toat’» teai**.
I to  laiiiaf tea***, *» toawi^ 
Ii4 m ttoir aatoMiai iwta
a fe ii s t il farti«*ieij 'to 
|jw«et ir««,
M»>s* tfcaa a iwltoiaB 'atoe «  
tto l*a«. Her* rsty fa it  
a«rk*r* rtear w  tto iat**!
tott.k «l |nit*)| to to a«al to 
toe tejreiiiig piMad*. 
k«4|isrt torsMMStod tto I'ity 
ai# dtotoMg tto deciAiaiitt 
drma Om  weetoe*,
(«sHS., 'ItoiBidaar*,. 'B, ito
ttykaey «< ItdJrefar.
s. s 1 u J PL U y  VI B e n n e tt H u rls  F in a l P u n c hDislncl United Church Minulerl _  . K in D
Rev SidnerPikeDiesHereAtlS^  ̂ G rits , T o rie s  a n d  N D P




j Aa »%#e*t *a * to opeti today . 
■| pdi«* a a id  tto rar «*» 
toatod tsiiito «f Its^*'»y d •«! 
'|tto trwk • *«  o* tto Tt'aaa-Ckii* 
ada ato« tto act-ndent e«wf'*d
  ^   |diffk%li t» imaftoe »A«l «tot
‘t retfret ta aay tto impnto-'jceur** 'it teft. *»p*» la S*aMA 
f.*oa yen left sittli US i(durtot|tiMr..
WdsiaB's rew t vtait to SalifclBAO NO COMMBfT 
toury-i «l a determiiMd e«art to WilsMi. iftn liii i« Cardiff.
deeiused eommeiil.
Meafliima in lawdoa. toecrv* 
era were tiift*fl.aif ttot Wii*«a. 
«to« to reptoe to imiiit'a mea* 
stto. tony w«ll itoot out Uiit 
tto royal rommittioo {dan was
moisa our eooslitutiuDal prote 
tetns to i been u t t e r ly  dia* 
*ipat.«d.** SmiUi taid i« •  letter 
to' Wilioo.
**Ii would teem tkat you tov*
f|¥ E  fS tO tV}! OCT to toWire taid aU tot o«e ed Ito P. U lto  ly  to tov#
Ui* i»r*oe« lo tto oar 
;iitero*« flow tto wdiide
OTvaralor*# Altorio aaafitl. ito* 
fdMHii cdSdpi la IBBhm
wai'married M FOrl i*i.kai 
nrao ia IflB
I f * .  W toy "Wto. If ,
P a M lillw i A w .  <tod, la war 
lelowBa Getwral hot^iat twla.y.
A laitred rniaislrr. to Ak I art*
•#^w pariort! atslitaBi to tto'.
Rev. Dr. E. H BtrdsaU «l t t o p « ^ ^
iwifrf CtoKls. ior Itol t l l l lP t e .^
_ A  S rtS ilS S
tor* tlaoe.
Sora ta.    m i«
a mteiitef. to eras ooe of , .
IMM and two •eaas.twlaw. ail la: S«rvistfl< are hi.i out Akms
Mto ministry’
AjnnscnoM
"As |»̂ storal asibtaot tore.
VANCClllVKIt »Cf»i — Pro- 
. mtar Saatott wouod up la* fto- 
»♦** erM riitrifan c*«kp*i« Friday 
tayiai a » i«  !«• tto 
i?t(w Dtmocrati. litoral* or 
Xieosefvativea w a vote aiaWat 
iOumS* aad aga.ia*t uiuty.
W 'a tJ  ••toi trwiil tto yi»M*
rtvwd la rm m jm a  la l t»  2*!TO S S lm
- i  d to m b ir ^ IW  S ^ * ^ * * t o  • duantoan ttoalr*.
Eatfygd. »to . TA* .tw*ri» an uiiww
^ v t o |  are hi* olit Ators.St«tentoi 
.T>d oat SauAhtrr. M»i. Ikryll
mil aad ooe fraodrbUd. aU U* loritoed «veo
Ketovmli. In lupport d  Soc'tnl
Funeral »«rvke will to eoo-.Crtot candtdatei. s
to had'a olace of affectioo taiducted by the chatrmin of Itoj Mr. Benrvctt easily neweo tfte
the hearts of the whole cou|T**!preib>'tery. Rev. Phillip Louie,'shouted commenti ^  a group of
gallon," Mr. llirdsall aald. **'
Mr. Pike moved from Eng­
land to ihe Edmonton district 
before the First World War to 
complete his education in the 
ministry. Me attended the Uni-
iiWiril fto ifttti itons thMi 
’j<4iftp thfough tto htop..'
Tto libwal* ••playfd raw 
•gsitt»t roe* aai provteoi 
•gsiMt piovince** then pfrached 
ustty, .
The Ulirrais luat Coosevato' 
Uve* of the past had touodoead 
'ugfet rtvoBMpy, rrstr'icllon '4  
credit that stopped ««• Uoom to 
the tauniry If the litoral* were
.tlto y ’ i OawM rvativt 
parllM. . .
Ha said Ctou«rv'*tlv* hMater 
MMbakar b to t tg h l 0 *d;
Prteit Mlnlati# ftanon »•♦ - -  -
^cotm tryA 4 M  •ritntoi. Mrrfyad by a ^ l  
IM tt mtoliter biA worst pdttg wwaew fitow 
^diister; former Conservalfva
Kice mtntiter Davie Fhltoo hii till between hi* lep
irytog to get back lo Ottawa, 
fkcted again they would tntro-j The Pearson government had 
duce tight tm ntjf again. jgooe from chaos to chaos unlu
Tight m«,5oey would coma ba-itha prime minister was finally 
came the chartered banks ofjalrald to face Parliament and 
Ihe country called the tune for I called aa election.
were
— ____   The
I truck drive*'wM trapped to hi*
ItNimtog losii
I A garaf* allMdani a quarter 
hmle from the act^ said be 
board a eratli and saw flamet 
shonttog toto tht air atmml Im- 
madtatiRy. 4 ^
liftop
tm m m i m m  •> i
call for help, but were ham 
lack of water. Tbraa
   „woi ROUT ttottot
Bogthpori, clad to aaberioa atdta, 
Bidfd firemrn to eattegutohtog 
the blare.
ieMwrdired Ftiday to aay case 
ofieoed." 'Smith stidl fwhea the Rhodesian fovemmeot
Wilsoci made hi* pfupoaat tofdeclarad a atat# of *n»#r» 
a letter to Smith Wadneaday. ftency.
Lontion Machinery Put On Staniiby
l i f i l  9 i p p i | | | '
Un
Summerland, assisted by Dr 
nirdsall, to the Flril United 
church. Time and date will be 
announced later.
Clarke and Dixon are entrust 
ed with the irrangtmmt*.
U.S. Jets Strike At Missiles 
On Site 3S Miles From Hanoi
8AKK»I fCPl — U-E JIaaif 
)eta struck at a Communist sur­
face-to-air missile site U  miles 
east of Hanoi Friday after a 
navy F-t Crusader Jet wa* shot 
down liy conventional fire near 
the site, a U.S. military spokes­
man said Icxiay,
Pilot* reiiorted one missile 
launcher was hit. They also 
•aw another explosion in the 
complex.
The pilol of the Crusader, the 
134th plane lost over North Viet 
Nam, was seen parachuting. 
However, he landed In n den­
sely populaletl area and no at-
young hecklers. They yelled 
everything froin "hogwash" to 
"Bennett for |we*Went" during 
the 1‘s-hour long meeting.
Mr, Bennett replied "these 
hecklert tonight are not worth 
a dime a doren."
The premier repeated all the 
charges he has made to the la*t 
two weeks agalrut the Liberals 
and Conservatives.
He Invited Qnservatlves to 
twitch to tha Seetol faridti f»ny 
as he had done years ago.
He referred to the "renegade 
M-eu-lUbetftls" who have yeprcscntd 
B C. to IS Hddk#
News Media In Agreement 
-Litierals To Nab Most Seats
LONDON IReuUrsl -  BrlUih 






tersdlng a family ---------
Cardiff. Wales, today, will have 
an air force plan* ready to fly 
him back to Loodon at a m»- 
menf* notice.
Opposition CoBservaUv* 
Leader Edward Heath, on a
hat a special chartar plana 





speaking tour to Scotland, also,nent.
tempt waa made to
him,
The spokesman said the pilots i<sAWDUOT TWtMS 
sighted five missile* in the air h .  „ued ArUjuy Latog. fed 
as they hit a road^;ratl brldgeUral resourcet mtolaler, and 
33 mile* east of the North Viet pgrrauR. piwlncial Ub- 
namese ca^tal. .. Ural leader, tho "two sawdust
The strike was the atoth who phone'Ottawa for In 
against the site so far by Amer- ,t„,cti„ns each dgy." 
lean nircrofl, . 1 Ottawa In turn called the fl-
Meanwhile, the U.S. Army a Ugndai centres'of Toronto and 
1st Infantry Division uncovered
an extensive tunnel complex and 
overran an underground medical 
aid station 20 miles north of I 
Saigon.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two Teenagers Killed By Police Car
SPANISH, Ont. (CP)—Two teen-age boys were killed 
Friday night when struck by a provincial police cruiser 
that was chasing a speeding car near hero. Gcranl Berube, 
17, and Gerald Trumel, 15, both of 8i)anlsh, were walking 
along the highway when they were hit by tho cruiier driven 
by Constable Grant MacPhail, also of Simnish.
Wave Of Violence Reported In Nigeria
LAOOS, Nigeria (APi-Twenty persons have been kill 
ed in (ho IJoro-Ekiti region of Western Nigeria In the last 
week In a wave of violence which has swept the area since 
the Oct, 14 elections, the Lagoa Dally Times reporti,
Fog Disnkst Causss J 00 Cars To.Criih
LONDON (API—Fog blanketed northern England Fri­
day night causing chain-reaction crashes of up to'100 cars. 
At least eight iwrsons were killed and 60 injured on a 70-
Two darged With Peppering Diel
VANCOUVER (CP)-Publlo mischief charges were laid 
today agginst two studenja who penetrated a tight security 
ring to rain |)ai)er darts and balloons on a stage where 
OptM>dtlon Leader Dicfenbaker made a major election 
siKech Friday, James Rtiggles MacDoncll, a University 
of n,C, student, and George Frederick USette, Simon Fraser 
University student, lx)th 21, will ap|)ear In court Tuesday.
Salazar Now 
On His Own
LLSnON (Reuters)-The Ins 
six Portuguese opposition candi 
dntea withdrew today from Sun 
day'.* national elections, leaving 
Vclrn Salntnr's ruling Nntionn 
n clear field for Antonio de Oil- 
I Union,
A s|X)kesmnn for the six saU 
I it is impoaslblo for them to 
stand because tho government 
had "efused to jwstponc the 
election* for 30 days.
The six came from Dragn 
the north Portugal town whore 
Salazar launehed his ttollUcs 
career with a bloodless rcvolu 
tlon In 1926.
Thcfo were 40 opiKisltlon can- 
didntc* when tho election cnm- 
paign started a month ago but 
34 f|uil when they said they lind 
been unable to socuro a guar­
antee of free election.*,
A
By THE CANADIAN PREK9
Newspapers and the CBC, 
forecasting th e  outcome ol 
Monday’s election, agree the 
Liberals will get the most seaU. 
Not all ptirtlct they will h»v« a 
majority.
TTie standings of the Com- 
I at dissolution was: Lib­
eral
ntlve 92; NDP 18: Creditlste 13; 
Social Credit 9; inder«ndent 2; 
vacant 4; total 263.
Here are the forecasts; 
Montetal Gaiette. support­
ing tha liberals In the elec­
tion: Ubaral 140; Conserva­
tive 93! NDP 17; Crwltstc 7; 
Social Credit 4; indipendcnt 
3; Independent Liberal 1.
Toronto Globe and Mall, 
liberal 137; Conservative 96; 
NDP 21; Aocinl Credit 3; 
CreditUto 6; Indcpendest S.
Winnipeg Free Press, sup­
porting the Liberals: Liberal 
146-150: Conservative 81-85;
NDP 17-20; Creditlste 7; So­
cial Crcslil 4: doubtful 2. (The 
Free Press figures are based 
on its compilation of seven 
area assessments for mem- 
iHjrs of FP publications, to 
Which it belongs.)
Hontham News tiervlceai 
Liberals 143; Conscrvntlvo
92; ,NDP 18: Social Credit 4: 
tod^iKieiit 4,
Winnipeg trvUtoe. a South- 
ham newspaper, supporting 
th e  oahitrvitlVta: liberal 
126: Cuitogliplate'^Mit NDP 
23; CredRtn#!: Bddal Credit 
3; Indepwddht 4. (Tho Trib­
une based Ita flgitoM on an
' inatytff
sessment "orlth % Uttlo of too 
’hunch factor’ OHtotod to a 
number of clooi mBtgx."
Tho CBC. to Friday night 
radio and TV ihowg tWMd on 
reimrts from sqptrajo toama 
of correspondents across tho 
country, gave  these esti­
mates: •
Radio—Liberals 137; Con­
servatives 95; NDP •22; Soeial 
Credit 4; Crcdltlstes 7,
TV—Liberals 140; Comcrv- 
atvlcs 86; NDP 2tr floeial 
CrtHllt 4; Crcdltlstes 5;* Inde­
pendents 6. . • • ' '
TV broadcaster Ncannan De- 
Poo said the network had no 
information on tho two Yukon 




ANNAPOLIS. Md. (APi-The 
Maryland Court of Appeals said 
Friday that almost every pend­
ing criminal indictment in the 
state is invalid.
The deciikm c o u ld  affect 
about 3.000 cases.
The state’s highest court said 
the indictments are defective 
because of a provision of the 
Maryland constitution which re­
quires all members of grand 
and trial Juries to affirm a be­
lief In a supreme being.
The Maryland Court crisis be-1 , , ,,,
gan Oct. 11 when the c m i r t  o v e r - J  _.She is_ risjttog
turned tlit mttrder eeitrictfrm <rf|4rf 
a Buddhist because thewhich indicted and c o n v i c t e d  |  her first western-style barbecue.
of FaritomaiL fh ty  will be 
asked to (Ripfove s a a e 11 o a i  
agttost ftoiodesta if lit* whJte 
minority foverrwneot dfriare* 
Independence unilsterally.
Government sources however 
said the precaution* were rosy- 
tine contingency planning and 
not an lodlcatkm that Britata 
consklcrs such a irrove Imml-
Princess Takes Cable Car Trip 
Then Starts On Otricial Rounds
SAN FRANCISCO IAP)-Pr!n- 
cess Margaret, a tourist’s tour 
■ of San Francisco conpl'ted. 
plunges Into toe offlrial »We nf 
her United States trip today.
him were composed of Juror* re 
quired to affirm a brlicf in God, 
The court's decision could rf  
feet many more than the pcnd 
ing 3,000 cases if a man who Is 
scheduled to die In tho state's 
gas chamber in two weeks 
trings a legally valid point 
Tuesday.
Geoi itiranny spacasi ________
CAPE KENNEDY, Fia. (APi-A spacecraft n|ro«l Geos 
I was rocketed toward an In.endcrl orbit toditf to give 
scientists a better idea of the shape of the earth and dis­
tance between far>aparl places.
Johnson Signs 
Refugee Pact
JOHNSON CITY, Tex, (A P i- 
President Johnson annnunctxl 
today the signing nf nn agree­
ment with Cuba iwrmittlng 3,()00 
to 4.000 Cuban refugees each 
mouth to fly to Uie United
|B«ak.*aBa^MehWka^nAdSaMahak4waakaai^Mii*8awfliakWuiwi^teABTIitiyf ’•nn ft TntPrlvBIP"PiWI1“h "̂"3
Curve Missed 
On Vernon Road
nCMP said a car driven by 
Theresa A. Chutakoff, Anderson 
road, R.R. 2, failed to negotiate 
a curve on too Old Vernon road, 
at 8:40 a.m. Thursday, There 
were no injuries and damage is 
qillmated at 9150,
Police 'arrested John Fair­
banks of Kelowna at 1:17 a,m. 
Saturday and charged him with 
Impaired driving. Tho arrest 
waa»made4ollowln’<ga4alephoni 
call to iK)lico. ___________
Two Firs Calls 
Answered Thursday
Tho Kelowna volunteer fii 
doi)artmcnt answered two calls 
Friday, At 6:45 p.m. a fire In 
a chesterfield was extinguished 







TORONTO (CP) -  )0el*»w 
normal temperatures are tore- 
cast for most of Canada for 
Monday's elcclon, but ano#'A 
expected in only a few ansM.
I'he weather office pr«<|l(dfKl 
Monday woul be suniiy toid 
cool In most of Eastern Can­
ada and cloudy In much of 
the West.
British CColumbla was the 
only province wberg mild iein* 
ircralures were cx|)cctcrl, 
Snowflurrics were predicted 
in th Yukon, northern Prai­
ries, northern Nova Scotia and
Sunny cool weather was ex­
pected In Ontario and Quebec, 
w ith  temperaturea ranging 
from the mid-40s in southern 
Ontario to tho mid-20s in the 
extreme north.
Southern Manitoba and Sai 
katchewan are expected to be 
sunny and a bit cooler than 
normal. Alberta la ex|)ected to 
be quite cooi and ciou ’
" "  Liner 
Limps Home
BENOA, Italy (AP) -The Ita 
nn lino’s crippled liner Rnf 
facllo limped back into home 
Mrt today after turning back 
n tho Atlantic half way to Now 
York with one turbine out of 
operation.
Three four-let AUtallu planes 
wore reported ready to take 462
cclvwt of a fire in tho lane be 
hind Hernnpl Ave, Firemen 
found an ov('rlurnc'd highway 







Tho meat will be sliced from 
a 50-pound wild boar on the 
Monterey peninsula. 135 miles 
souih of Aaa Francisco,
The princess, accompanied by 
her husband, tho Earl of Snow­
don, made It clear Friday that 
much of her tour is strictly 
pleasure. She smilingly over 
rode security misgivings and 
boarded a San Francisco cable 
car for an eight-block ride up 
steep Russian Hill.
Although she appeared de 
lighted with the trip, she froze 
momentarily when photograph 
crs crowded around the open 
cable car, held back by only a 
line of security men.
The high benches in the open 
end of the cars face thO' side­
walk. Such seat* are favored by 
women with pretty knees, 
Regular passenaert ab>ard 
he cable car obvtouslv Were de­
lighted with getting such a close 
view of the princes* and her 
hwabaBdt,-,..,.,
The cable car ride wa* pert 
of an afternoon tour. In an opim 
convertible car. toe roval couple 
visited Colt Tower on Telegraph 
Hill and peered through a JG- 
cent-a-look teleirofw for a mag­
nificent hilltop view of the city.
of the 1,319 delayed passengers 
0 New York Sunday. Others 
were expected to leave Sunday 
or a second try at tho Atlantic 
crossing aboard the Raffncllo's 
sister ship, Tho Michelangelo,
It was a gloomy ending to 
what was to have been the Raf 
Bcllo's fifth trip from G(»non to 
4aw York since going inio ierv» 
ice last July.
Fire broke out In tho clcctrl 
cal apjiaratu* of the 34,000-ton 
■llnerw.»«Mondey.-,̂ west.„̂ 'Of'»wlltoi 
Azores. Tho Raffaeilo, which 
had left Genoa Oct. 26, had been 
clue In Now York Wednesday.
TAKE BAT CRDIflE
They drove past Fishermen's 
Wharf and then went for a 
cruise in San Francisco Bay on 
the 55-foot yacht of hotel owner 
Dan London.
"They seemed to enjoy thenv 
selves," Raid London, who 
showed them the old prison fk- 
land of Alcatraz a* well as 
Golden Gate Bridge. "It was a 
little chilly nut there, but they 
didn’t seem to mind."
Russian Inventor 
Launches Bird Ship
M08COW (AP)~A Soviet li^ 
ventor claimed Raturday anyoiM 
can flap too wings of hi* new 
fiving machine and soar like p 
bird, Ivan Vinogradov, 73, *ald 
he hope* to have the machine 
ready next year, Ta»* nows 
agency described the maehinp 
• I  "a monoplane with ^pgp 
mounted on the frame of g 
scooter or motorcycle at tlw 
level of the pilot's nlmuWers.” 
Vinogradov said an engine of 16 
to 12 Iwriipowcr would il  v« Ibt 
device a speed of 13 to 70 miles 
an hour at an altitude up to 200 
yard*.
Aid In Viet Nam
MANII-A (AP) -  Phllllplne 
President DIsodado Macnpagal 
iledged Saturday to introduce
ure .....................  . . . .
gent to Viot Nam, A similar 
measure died in the Senate this 
iyear
ASSASSINATION BID
Venezuelan police said In 
Caracas today they foiled an 
attempt on tJie lllc of Prdal- 
dfnt Raul lotonl, aliovo, whenkftPHUHw/ 4aa i a»rMM»̂  14̂.111 IIHUI A,riPUIII| miAaTtlf vragwae
n*nettl*yaaa*a«Congt(Mii aimaa.8*i ->tttey—>toMPd»—toiaa*»«attol(a—nWl* 
re to send n military coniin- dynamite and detonators about 
.................   * —  yards from where lAsont100  .........................
was to inauguratg a new higb- 
way.
mgro Vote Counts 
Now In Now York
NEW YORK (AP) -  Jamei 
Farmer, national director of 
the Congress of Racial Equal­
ity, said Friday It may \m poa- 
stole for New York to have ■ 
Negro mayor in about a dozen 
years. He also said ho figured 
that Maror-ekct John V. 4dr
sayTfeSBlvc3n^^
Negro vote In fashioning hi* Re*
SbUcin f Liberal victory to avUy Democratic Now York.
<1
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Red Sails 
For Probe
Beded h  Momliy Politicians Head Home
l»ittParty   „ _
1 1 ^  Flidiy,
'Ciiey fViaae Pttf-fW»
A “Trkk-Or-Tteil"
WAfI»TO«ni. 83- (*p»^  
P ( ^  •!« trywg t» IbmI «wA’ 
vim fMt îTMAanmB Biwueriw 
ufo rikiiaii«i*« Imltewnui titelp 
A *i« • yenMr- > «W 
boy bit mis* e«* el lb* im m m
Wa m d  Pnday m Bcllt Row. 
CM... bit dnfartaMoi t» to^M- 
CatiM i  C M M M  dsm W * 
d m m  tobi Buaswi 6 5 ^  
tbWi* w * pr«'*mi4ftf eWmf 
fTW fitoviw m Qmm  Cbvriisw* 
beiyedi a M i laiaM..
1» a staiemest afi.ec a U^cal 
eiectKm rally m v«Uii»*ait>' 
2A m M  «a»t '04 W««t»6»r, Oet. 
M t Martbi MA: -U ib«*« a i^  
are true M r *  cectaiBly 
aetm* to. bav* itme* •  vviaMm 
d  ilm wtofMMMJl d w  *** 
fiAmf a.petme»t aad 1 bate 
«ty «*B d^mnsiieat <*
M i- U M  a4e#auieas cte> pra\c 
to be tro* tb^ «i4 be piasea 
beM f the IfeiMaa aatoaaabber 
%» CtMto* m m  U M  Witoy-'
Biea* Hm m AL Wto»*I e M 3 M  to to etam Mefcwito{
3 t *  Aar fik»«MP»B«»totff to-toii cabsbtow torwiito *J _
' toe Wm, t  iebesal toectooe. MA^pufmabw* eAtom to Edamm- | * t
a to to be I M  ItoWtoal eftortot̂ iaa* b»e«: J ^ y m Jtototor lM r - ! *  »  uetarm. 'd  ' fear ottor  -r----
p « m ^ t  .0^  m Mtototo i M w  b ^  to# ««mw ato ■»«»:»» i ^ e *  M  Ottawa to w  fbr 3  toP». «to Qwto««. S ^ k T
^  ••tot toe w to w t d  Atoto tto Mrtb store d  toto? Ito  « « a  b a t t le  f r e e *  4j
itottto tote ^ v «  leiwewto ttaa iM^it a iM i area._ a s , C a a a s t o ' a  ?Ito f««er*i gmtaito.- ^ to re^^ t toe ea»is*w b*ŝ
m d - •tol,.as a w a w  d  Meet ew r ^ Q * i » m  atow to*
tiaay, ewato -SSfJ “ “tortktM f v«M f tomr* lar mm* lAJAb- totoit to mi fwtoa »  wm m rtoto »  * •  ***^  •* w w to
“toat r*toH«. to aato 'i^^S torS estoe to eaai bto'Prtoc* Almrt Iteai Kmam  ieiecsw esas^Hwi M b  to ^ C ^  _________»rtoto.“ ^to aato, toe pmmmaL
m u i  IM.IM TRAIAT
A« etttoatto m « »
t̂oa. it tt lay’totoattom. it 'elato-'Ctoi |mr*att*l » * « * • *
Voter Can't Be Stampeded 
Says NDP Speak* Turner
Ato« T ta w . New D*«wi(fftue toe. aaad et toe
^  I V i la»» Am * I-™ -, ^  -. . .^  -
**"* AAA iwraaat etototo ta eaat IM  'Prtoc* l rt Itoai — ..------- ------
• • H a w  I  w ti T- C- E tes^ . Jiev'' 0**to''«»''ato-««’
lAr. Peanea to tod  to* *ke-
fm' ti aa• d (to ii!]»'s
Iwcal
toMmTto eatoC’tto te to b fM r  .Jftototoa*. AaeM C » *^^T.rTjrsL?; r. £LiL2s»Jrllto  !toal to waaMii a MajanSQr #*<►
'Tto’ 'veattoc ttms toe« Mer^enmc'tivdy. ’ .''ics**®! to. p-®’.*!* itatie 9 m'-
a* tytoeaiily NwfSLtof'ito: 5 CtotoSiiW Imator Reel €to»- ws»**« im  ism  «  feve ye*rs- 
Ctod w LpeM pe aaaity to tto'toS*' to to totetoe* Mto^to'ti* va-veced twm  toai.
iAtiuuatae iwvsTiiMte*; tmA WL'mdsm* tar a fr|»toia| tterwatoMt tto «m»-
si«»«y to Oatarw ato »  totoM d  M
'ceM witb lirtkt tmw- ea M ' r w  Gilleai,. tofere rMaimau aaa m msm* spencae*
iPrawM; eiaoif wito eoaiW lM hsm*. m m m wrnt *f t^ ;teae to d  m  toto eise-
..................... 'uMtva. I He sato at eae ftoat ttot b
Pfirson FofAAS AlmMt A S¥fAw» 
Towird lilw ils : NDP Votw Nip
Tto Utorato awl '€)»****«• j
___ .n.------ _______ ____ - —  eowatry btfera
P*rty' eaaAMie fer 0».aaaf»-. parttato mmMmaimm. mm
Beyadary m tto Nov. 4 «»e- i** ' s Mttaew amaii 'to eanriMl *  Wm»* twwss*.
ttoa- sato r«r«Ujf a  Summe,r-ow re«atotoM d  bto I W  
:Uad tto Ctoadraa «d«r a  too u i m  atot ef tto »«»e.
imaWW i© *c« .*.tampes  ̂ »■© e# CotosWk
I. ^  H  to  a ito d  a a to tor to itt ito . to  rtdto**** toyto' C<w*4»a-..^B . i^HPW miuo Latocil etmmim''- *oc«r, m rwrmwmm m
w **m  aaerawrf aeaecal, to*® towd ®»
a to ^  f i  . - • • . - . i i  toreat“ to sad.. r , r * r ^ ! S S y ! i S l : Z  to a M*»totot
ta'M'ttof aetBJto to « f  ^ w  ftobaftof d y m . Na». m m m tk m
M  S ^ ' e v a i t b .  a to  ta m e r  ■ » « * * » «  t o - f t o  t o toM to a t t - . . .- ■ .. . 4  - f to r to e . to  I to to m to f .  t o  e e t o . ^  , m  i » . t t . t . i
dBpJioaaat ac- •*» to m m  *m  tov* »’dA»rte fev*r«fB*®5» to t* ra-i«ttoj* ^  *  wmf" *5«»s • AA ato tto CtotoM'-baimi
toy a ae«' tof»otf. A. to Ei* «  le**Ml', I lestoftMij: “  J f ‘ a &»*«• a to q « t^ ^ M  » I*  tto Litoraia ato:Crto»iito H. tto ** ar* aa-
L ASsdGbs**.. *"5d to m a*»l r=«i'''a**t tsat «’if •a«i:m’U©* to ^ .iseetoct tto p.Mie De® M  itot *  *®*e to  tto be# gg tw am t mdm vMmm
bm fir it tt*«  »to Africa as tto federal 'toto'S to *ito- *tf • rru ii^ l acuoa*. to .iatoL icrati* Party «©s4d aeewpasa; . utoW
CdmiaaBweaitb ierrelary - ft®* ar.ave- fiOT ATPCIUOR . ’#, ®®r* *to* aiwnb** feefim*: '1,  et' ie®*! AB d  ibe IBS seals*,»!  ̂ »  fc Mr Tyraer sad to was tot fiawf ui Caaada ks IXS...AAA, aarl.babM' aiaorHy fos'eranaeet. I ** •* wa*! A# of tto pa aeati,
' ^  ^coavitoed Ibat esttor m»)oray, M * smjily wll* tto parMlJaers 1 n,_ |>o^i*s s»si ia •  stale, hto eoaieai la eaisectod to to
WaMMr LalfMAA i l ,  cbascmas w rmimrity |over»m«i& ar#;lbat if ttoy ar* foiag to do at Vtm m vm  tbat Mr e«,«m*ly
s ; r , 5 ’. S T A ‘«  4
tto LMraH dito’t fc$ a maM' 
.it| ttor* wmM to aatotor «if*c. 
Ittoi to i t  to lA waatoA Ito  
a « « b « « i  tow to
|tor«ate»MI tto etoctorato- Ito 
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H M iiS i Asrerafl Co. to.cwuatry tferouto « i* y to ra li He • * *  »pe*b«l •  •
Ttoaoa ■ ^  4 C rto it ®**t«A »^  îtaiaaMmt. "I tova parb«t*l*r e  1- IdMW. CMaafaa*
Ptaaela 1 . IAai»li®*f to  Bo^ireasoii to Bagodary' eaaiidai*-
tto baab 
W*
ioiJ w bw  taamiaatioB te be a a ''warm 
«..l. Awlftel «wrt Itoii* iWito.j . ^
a tto fin  m lb * Seoat*. a itod i P itM le r ato » •**.**« • * « •* »
Pftoay to to Q^bec arrivod io Jefuaaleni
ttitbdfiw bit ftomiBitiOii. jofea-'Priday t®*' •  t»’®*4ay vtsti to  _______ ....
wAaato be mmH comply bSw- Israel After a riiy wmr. Mr. aadl ^  dtreetor* wiio Uva i«
SS#y. a i W t o *  f r l ^  *od:Mr*., Usato MM teocb *Hb.i|.c,. sHio ar* Caoadlaaa, 
S u ia l  a% to ibe Kei»»«4y Ariete Uvavl. d ir^ to r fe iitra iij^^  i* to BC . *»d wfew
fawsilv. told JtoiWitoK so a le” *r to Israel t eittoroal affair* ,^ e y  vill
received ritoay; 'To t^eveet
H *w«p*u«BO it m 4  ter 
tba elotbtof. faraw W« 
totoea*. aby i« « "to fmd f«  
vkjog toisioeis’ be said., 
a baab to B C . *Uh
low Intirist loam  
Advoatni By Enwry
Aocial OadiiC  E- 
caAdUdala ter ,  . 
ary, sato so Opiiobms. b* advo- 
caied tew ioiertii Immi tM  
graala to farmers, beil.ef baod* 
Img to iitesaa affair*. a«4 mor« 
tm ii$ ter tba tooriat Muitry.
‘Tarmari tltowkl bav* tew I*  
terest kmm. |d 
'toft
“ae-ara tactk*" la ttrgmi v«*r*i 
m* to aufiiort tba NDP- 
*"Tb* tew  • ! *  tbal Mr.. D M  
•towb«r bai 00 tM m *  to ter«- 
laf. aay lin i to amfwwmm:' 
Mr., Oobi^ aaM, "Tb* featite 
m ttei cAmpaipi ia bttw**® ti»  
HOP. wteiA bas a .fwcsp'tra.. 
.and <tbe yberalA wb® b*''* «*#  
iibeir t* tm 4 “
At Vaaeouvwr. Mr, 
tto tb«#* w*r* (to mtyar m»r 
m *t.l i*»oe* te eteeitoa 
©nb  ̂ Ibt* ib*i m  fletoJaiB 
*b a ^  «e« isav* be«a» .r*il«d.,
At .Goebee C»ty, Mr. C.*»srt5e 
f*fmatad bw cbar**, Besî itootlf 
dMMtad by Mr, f^ar*e«, tbat tba 
foetrtiinMil bat mbde aa
scnooiiufru^
•  m m rn n
•  Haw 'aai ( M l
I  Peritoste Uabai atiA 
U  Madete to ibooM tram.
k a n a b a n
ATIONERB
tt*•I^ A tll ATBdl* 
iktet m d m .
 .............  I*  •IMW'"
meal wsib tba UJ.. to t*®d € • ’ !
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Ptutrt**
Cottotry soccer 1 *»«»!*
e?dOLtiti tEAOvr. 
DtWlM I 
AiMoat A SheffsekI U I  
Burtory 3 Vfert Htm t 
Cbeteea I  Liwd* 0 
Evertoo I  Lesc**iar 1 
Mto Untie d.2 Bttelibum 
^NewctiO# 1 ».Urlipowt 0 
Jfoi'tbtmEvtoo 2 A*.im Vit.lt I
Motts P»^eit I Tollmbtm 
fSbefftrSd W « Uv*n»to 2 
ittoie I SunderUrid I 
W«ii Pfom A Fuibtm 2 
DIttela* It
Birm‘"i!̂ .:.' ♦ »«ii*..u.ff 2
ItelUto 4 Cu.cnliy 2
fhtrttori 3 Hothrthsm 2
Cryitti P A Norwich 0 
lluddertfteld 2 llury 0 
Iptwlch 1 CarUil# A
Leyton Or 0 Derby A
Old.Ssslftdcet S Be*4i«f A 
Itriey. iWalvtU 2 BtKhton I 
tNttota* IV 
Atdertbot I Itoclipott A 
Beirow 2 Perl V*lt 2 
Bradford I  Tranmrr* I 
Cbriterfi.*y A Ntott C A 
Doactilrr I Bradfard C I 
dftrtJepotos t Crn»* Ate* I 
t>uU« 4 Ktliftt I 
iTixquty 4 l*acoln I 
Wffshtm 3 Colcbrstef 3 
ACOTTISW LEAGUE 
IHtltlM I 
Aberdeen I Kilmtiisocii A 
Ce’iUc I Ptrtick I 
Dvirdee U 2 Hetiu 2 
Dunfermline S SI, MirTeo I 
il.berniAn II HtmtUoo I 
Mujiuo 3 Dundee 2 
Mother*ell « Clyde I 
naiKtri 3 Ftlbtrli A 
i DIttel** II
Albion 0 Berwick A
aadiaa troop* to Viet Nam 
Tbe *l«rtor*t* bts I..All r*».
dkltlrt to picb *r««. 12 tewer 
'than ltl3*i r*c«rd. In tba fiftt? 
,| elerttoo to BH year*
 -----,,.„ .w  to t.ba«a electtkms—to
lus a grant. «ucb ̂ tsi. i$e and lSK3-resuSie4 to
tm favw- totercd iiteostsry *»l|iuiB®ritv goverpmems. t*o f«-
fsMJit into t to rW  Cemrervativ** and one for
..to Ottawa . .  Itb* l-dirralt.,.
s rITm.i tseoeftti w'bm '1f lb * iov*r»m*r»t I* *M* to'-— ----- ---
oSey nS^to rnnUibui* «rtor* mssb^W lb * mt be a te' madf  have the 'same adv»»t*.|e?l«  M*« to *.jt ,» urti# ,  new arw
! to to# p u m 'd  tito i*i4 .
claim !^» P d * •» awsutl to« l.ffi to 
•*!!*, to 0aiUamrr»l'’91̂ -®AA,CW, lelito fbeq#* to
?« h ,S u r t S  M w S " '  ra .W -W . o« AB.1,,
bt aate. : branch admit totl povrtrty.i fmptlrraars,* arto totrlia mvt âU' 
among inba.biiaett to tot ra- 
lerv.-#.
'Tourlim In oar third larfeft 
duitry w Canada Evnmtted 
mrcifTse for 11C. this year tt 12
w* need *dditic«a.l
FIAT SALES
•ml S fftk t  
Mika German 
KtO  ftOVAUTE
PaaAmy at ELD DLal l-HMI
#  AS CtoNtoaa itefMilf*
Af Paid and DrpraAaM*




i t l l  81. Pawl TttdEIM
MARY,
A Comtoy of Modtm Mtrritga




AU Sctit $1.00. Now on Sale it  Djvk't Drop. 
PRESENTED BY:
VERNON LITTU THEATRE
Wiwttr* af HAS S.C. Dawtetaa 3aiaa Paaiital
•'StqddiUcaM cqmedy.** by autbar Jean K#rr, 
8pq«*ttr*d by 
ICirlowiM lf» ltm lfj IVomta’i  0» li
im tkhview  ciOEi Awmt
WIMBIXDON. Enflaod 'CPi 
Broke and teWrir, Jim
.M irt»l.i*d to toe
Najioaal Awiitene* ....... .
aid. All be got t»»* ”'‘®*'*,J^*Cf«rwii from the C«vad.lan irav#! 
An m twitw wito *n « ftW
ftided m an arfum*®t Scotv,---------
i grabbed th* toflclara ti# a-ito 
'held on 10 Brmly that « too* 
i  poUc*mi.n with a pair o* 
jcuiort to afparat# them. Scon 
dldal i*t any money. In* 
iiead, b* wai ftnad I3A for at- 
tauU
Mtodkikbtmigh A Southamp<«» ® Ayr U 2 Dumbarlwt A
PiymmtUi I Man CUy 0 
Port* mouth 2 Brtatol C 4 
Prtilun 2 WolvethamiHon 2 
EHvLatea HI 
Boumemoulh 2 M*n*f»eld 3 
Brtottefd 4 MMwAU 2 
Brtitol R A CitlUngham A 
Orlmiby 3 Peterborough 0
Shrcwtbury 4 Exeter 0 
Southend 0 Hull CUy 2
Brechin 1 TM  Lanark S 
Eait Fif# A Artiroatli A 
L Stirling 2 Airdritt'sntant 3 
Queen to S 2 Alloa A 
Queen'a Pk 1 Montrow A
Itangor 2 Clenavoo 4 
Coleratn* A CUftonvlU* 2
ptitillcry 1 Ballymena I 
'Ulenloran 2 linlteld A
AutUkUan meal •*
42f.73«
•  lleayy Raubng
•  Hoad Coniiructtea 
EtieavaHaa
•  Land Cleartng 
FA8T . ETPICIKfT 








TO CAMPAIGN FOR HOWARD
PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT
MONDAY and TUESDAY
W ITH TW O f lR fO H M A N C tt  lA C H  DAY
Ian actual performance!
Through breathtaking new techniques in 
film making and highest fidelity sound.




Adulti 11.50. StudanU I I  
Evenlngt 8:30 p.m.
All Seat! ia.(
Rave Rcvlawa and 






Clyde Gllmour and Frank 
Morrill - Toronto crlUci 
•











Glenmore Collection System -  Stage I
Homo Ownctt In Iho Wciietn Olcnmoio Ateo, Phen-
sitni Street and north Cilcnmorc Street area* arc hereby 
advised that the Sanitary Sewer System recently In- 
itallcd in these areas is now accepted and approved 
for use by the City of Kelowna.
Home Owners wishing to connect their nlumbing 
to the Sanitary Sewer Sjstcin MUST FIRST make 
application to the Engineering Office of tho City of 
Kelowna for nn Inspection Permit. The fee for this 
permit is $4,00. No other connection charge will bo 
made.
Homo Owners who wish to hire individuals or 
firms to Install the sewer connection between the pro­
perty line and the house should be certain that these 
Individuals or firms hold a valid trade licence In Ihe 
City of Kelowna for this particular type ®f work.
Home Owners who wish to install the sewer con­
nection themselves should familiarize themselves with 
the following:
1. Instruction and restrictions covering the irl- 
stallation of sewer connections are avitilable 
at the Eaginccring Office of tho City of 
Kelowna. v
2. Trenching in the Cilcnmorc Area can be ex 
trcmcly dangerous; therefore, it is strongly 
recommended that die applicable shoring 
regulations of the Workmen s Compensation
Board be adhered tp
City Hull. . . .  
November 1st,
,L. |I'» .LuwrencCi P, Lng  ̂
City Engineer.
OVER 200 VOLUNTEER CAMPAIGNERS: 
WORKING TO ELECT STABLE GOVERNMENT
BRUCE HOWARD SAYS
"Thank You"
and Invites all public spirited citizens 
to add their support.
by VOTING
■ \ •0N"NQVr8'
Published by the OktmaBnn noundnry I.lberal CsmpnlRn Committee
SCHOOL STUDWTS G IVI THBR IMPRESSIONS OF FRM SB8B KING  SHOWN IN KttOWNA
I H
fim m E  M l »t
to r** tto®,* ®» ®rt Fitb 
j»y A «« tdm
•'SfnMm to»'*
«f € **» » » • |» » W  
&rm 0da, M m m g  
U km m s m Qm*m: ♦ **m i- 
•■*n* WmM to 
Dt»vKi Itsto*'" m d "M im m g  
te»tw»8ti s0«iw» m - 
u *  to#«« to' to t W »* 
to**4 to itotot* tor«i#k
Hit , t'toffi »**i4 »«4
tsrf A rt *tou*«i m-
r  'Ttee « * «  *ik *




p ^ fH C  ecMfiM iTm mm
Q uM m kw  "lU p " 
Qktmgm V m im , **to
tto®* wmm iB*tr*iS(sive. »« 
i**nM»i »fl3f *rt« -u  j*3 *t ** 
toey «te, md ms kiem’M t*  to
Tb* ISW tsiffi iJfeto 
fcjiw Lwa* «*»* •»
to* e torw tor to si# 
*« i» l a# »sai
m m  % rnmmmd ms* »  i*'»« 
msk U iW  sm m - I 
m m * *m  *  m *
far' m & m t .
ewmf® piJ»i*r*.., i  m tim 'itd  
P«***e Hi* 
f» f«  *ito  tig m tt. so* iviiS
•£ M 1 c e  I43 i& f© 3 i
B3.»si«» of -wter.*
A k V ft f1831 £zi# i 
*»Jd *"i tsEjeyed tfc* 
"JvM»a ia * "  bat to* «>toer* 
left ir̂ e coy. Krts^tof is 
irtic. ? !* s#ea*f>" fc*v«
be** to »tta#i
*asjec'i*, a H*s
p*3©fa* *e ie  m * »
M ite  t'4
aeiSter m  ismasmr
to. 1 mdm'%. m * m* Mm m  
*rt tmsi'.. toito, immsm. *1 
iili, H t*:.'# Bs* »
'fait to "m m  It,.**
M«f«M le iw ifw r. 
s ,*y  ii,* A i i  mm ito *  *-#>■ to to *
tfe,T« «  to* to
Ml* B I T I M
toe.to pres«atotiaa- *'T A'a m i 
SB art iaver;* is* tasd. ‘"i 
faasvsi K re itiito f loo lea iiiiic ,. 
.t'a:,y.:t^8 m il v k ii be s,aw. 
M i.:«  was » b «y  better. 
.coffiF-toiuB* M'*#tieiBal wito 
afeittarl- I  w.«aid m m  |we- 
tertesS toe aanatsff %s bai« 
toe a rtirt ««»w m 4 
ies* »4osi« to * Bitoytci*.-”  
ifcawii**  P t**frte .. IM  
Cteatolte*,. 5*4 *m  Mud 
m s  to* ferrt fts*. -"m e * I 
kmk » i » t w»jw m
M"«<i "M e*, im  
rp*m i c * i*  iry^as* Is fe.|w« 
0..1 abat 11 IS*-*®!.,,** 4&« j*.'.4 
K i'e ilb tof'* were be*i*-
HABOfJi iCm ’i l D * *
liM . He portrayed to* p e c ^
be kwfd and bved amoag,,. 
a ^  passed tas, kjaowtodie oft 
to as, Wbesi yoa Mok at aa 
a te tra rt yoa s*« wb*t yos 
w*a,l to se* BOt yasi wbal tbe 
a,rust itod »  Mtose bad 
tow isiucb sameaey to 'fei» 
cotors aad m  sirwi-fare.''*
B it HcadefMft. UM Pevoar 
stoire » .. 5*4 be w « 4  r»to- 
.er 6*5e *,ite«tefl aa ©sAiMA 
stuasy |* fs 4  iba* wateb lb# 
L'ltSi c« *»o4rtm art!
- « fl b i4  a «»* ***.« ! outer, febt
im  fum "’Jaato  i*a ’'* w»* 
fcsM'ifef. too c.oaiiEKSKpiaee • It 
i«£*ed .B»a&i*i.. i  eayoyed
MAHAOK p e ve G U S
toe <»* Oft toe wofb of Mtose, 
its  sba,pes af4 cwiors were 
B»eai» 4  to tis* eye-*'
Pcfto* DeliMdreMl. R R
3. 5*4  sbe eajoyed a ll of tbe 
titais, "Ib e  Mm 'lo l4 m  Im ' 
rellecied im  maa K.mtb<d.f. 
He .Biost, bate ««jio>«d 
beeay** hut |»aisii4 to#i-a ea* 
jo y i* l ijsmruffthm.. is -swuod 
a*, ti' m  detail ©I te c r b'ses 
ea«,*i)*d las *«*««- MtiiBi*'’5 
wort: M 4 .* um m m ii el psk~. 
m. 'Ibey wer# bw 
»,tto bo'isle to s*«««. 1 e«* 
joy«d s3s*' t»sdeia" art'" 
it  sbowed ibe meaaibg iw- 
M M  tte  paiasiai. ib * e*»o- 
tio ft toe a rlis i afccb b#
i& S T W t*  bAVEm?
p«'ts tola bis work-"
K4hert “loto’'* Et-bafHatt.
Labesbc.re ftaad-, sa4 " I  
Itoed a ii ibre* of toe Mm*. 
I'reAgboff sfaowed us torougb 
jis p ^ tia g s , Sbe every4*,y 
Id* e l featolaatt »  Q'uebee- 
HiS work was .re#li,$ttc *M  
clear, aad -be used a tk rirty  
of oakw. Mitoe bad a iteasiftf 
m d . H« leteted toward! lb* 
abstract, but you cowW ste 
see .wbas be was lam tajiiM i. 
fbe  fiy« m  m m dt* **to.is 
was Was I I
■ 'Ik# ' *fe5W ».rtf,:'tet to#r»"
» as a e le ift' use 4  ccter,,. %M 
b ie « -* i. F ic*»»  *.*s aiy 
iavccite."
w m  EeaA&UAYY
Berake Laftfto *. MT Leot
Ave., s * 4  'toe ftoas w«r* 
"load * i4  bad." just bka 
isfe," " i  eayayed toeaa a ll 
•Jobfu toft' was too m wb Itoa 
a movte. sitowtiiA too-touck 
deiaii- Mitoe tried to b* ®od* 
era wttb a im tk  of tb* trb* 
totowH, He sm M  eapiitfi 
toe litood aad fee iy* witbiwd 
deudfi^. %otm d  tto  aaad* 
er* arttsls *«»«■ .wary, S«»t 
•bowed tew tto  arttsl leeii
m 'd t wto« .to iteto*-, H
lakes as st-uakl J9 ^
to-iow a f*a  ef .k.*»i i t  • 
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liH *  Marcia Aitoeto, da«8te I --
w  41 ter of Mr. a id  Mr*. O. P., A«-'|
^  keess. 123 Oam.ttelaB As#., ti*.» 
.toe* .ttuef isrtrurlor
of SB* iw artiral euiM** divtMc*'
»,i IS* B C. ViB«*'»a6ftl 'M-ii**!. m  
ICLO Rtito-
M «i A»'5k.e*». wto was pw'-* 
|{W4sl,y 06# ®f tore* is fir tifa i 
B urrtsf l» il« *fto rs at tto  artoof. 
i-eceived Ito  ap*iowt»««l honi, 
Ito  tertm iral and voraitettal' 
toaneti id  ito  ®<f
idoratois. Vlrlwrii. «#» Ito ##• 
fommendaitoi irf W, H. llr»w»o, 
pruaeitol «f ito  « te » l. and P.
C- McGrefor, Vocatoeal Sctetol 
lespwter,
Tbe chief inHrucwr *a» ber» 
•JMl raised w Ketewfta. reeeiv* 
ill*  tor eSernrBlary and hllH 
edwailoo »  Ketewna 
Vertaia,
Prior ta lakm f th# ft.i
intU 'tirior * i the i.rtool «»# year 
ac», Mt».» Adkeat was MairtiO of 
*t« *l han'*ii*l »n New West- 
ounrtler; mairoo of tto  HMns 
d tii lto |4 i*( 4  Gary, fodtasa: 
ia rharf# of Ito  Rurstnf *#r
id M f r i ,  6. %H$ f i f e  3
Okanagan Mainline Congress 
Opens Tonight For Jaycees
Ttee Ketewiia awl D is irie li dates., T to tolowaa emtiry is 
J#v«e« wall pfay te t l to I I  .Rea.l O ward. «4 She F1AJ 
Jaycees from Kamtoip*, ¥er»o« i ritis ira tod  l4 to r*! Q'oacki 
• to  PfftWrtow, totoiteJ. ato So«* «clii*a« of Wie Oip^*«i»u*le 
day. *tee« tore to ld  Ito
Ofc»B»t»a ila a ito e  J*ycee»| "U ti*  swiKW of progfam 
rail Ctamres*. to Ito BoyalH* eriUHto *electJ««4*ft!a*. ato 
Ajh«# ito tot
M IB i M A lC tA  ATTEKKf
jjkto H*to, a repfeseiitoHvf 
^  tto  ctoti. W.4 one of ito
telftelifhlS of Ito  «*#!#»* Will 
to  Ito  caiflpasgn s tw to *  «f 
c*i44ale* 1tv>m at! fl»N, wto 
1* 1# #Rl#r*4 lo a mm'k rl.r<i>t«i. 
"'Ttee *tiees-tot.,‘ ' he *-*4., 
rtiftitsi of t«rt»«»l»e* and 
fatoidate
w ill to  fcdlowed to  ito  castiisi
©f toite ls to  Ito  me«itor« pr#S' 
#«t,, to decwie wteo wiil to ito 
r» t44*l.#  le»rt 4*-m 'um  to
WllS.’*
Folio*Msf ibc c5r4iH«i.. wSik'ti 
i» *1 to psti., itecr# Will to 
daric# \
tto Swoday. there to #)
ts4t,biic »ie*kirtf conlesl. ro»a< i




|jk« 5€v«l,*ry fa*' tto iCcliW'-- 
B* Cwi®:yeily CtosI cam* 
awiga, w 4  today »!»! coileo 
iM»s la «s,ii# i.i mm lH.ata.
"As f»r ft'5 we rtw  44.##-
imac,'* 5to 'Tto resi-
d rts iitl r*wt»a»itoA* »» *i'«to 
f£»ud. •liSstweb Ibcre are 
•o in t ptople * to  te.»ve f^ le c l* 
#d jt» # y  and boI tartod i l  i»..
-T to re  »re slili m*o.r I*®* 
pie m Ito cooslrwritoo sertioo 
*od Ito awtoJiwtole iMr<*iK« «d 
Sisr r*tsip*ig« wtei li»ve om. 
tieri»ttd, stoi w# utf# iJwh'* to 
give freely to Ihsl very woi’lh* 
while pm itrL "'
Explains Program 
To City Students
t« * to  .Jetosi;*,. 31, re>f»l 
fr'ftteai# ®f 'Ito i ’niver»tt,y «f 




*T>uf aai'f# is;.c»l c l lice ato 
v# te l*y# t 15 at S p ia -. e*i#e
day, desw iwoi te» life  i« Ito ia  'wiih ii»e fia te fs or ttm pM  
durto* Ihe Best I wo year*- 'op with •  w toai rtosp.. T to  re»i
'M'f-''' JtABsofi. wteii;# !*««#-.; of ihe day l» spcoi wuh iea,rh- 
town IS Clanw'itoo'i. Matototo. ] ing,, 5swfl!, m i»«hi •«
w ill iesrte Friday, as a voSwn.|toyf l«sg walk, *« t*mt id
itot l#*.£ii to. *"fe®fte la Ifetia ar*
* fs i^  Ito if :mmm- 'to*
raui# ©f Ito  faed *teart*#e,. te  
w 'li we,”  Mr, Jtowaa **4 - 
Ttee leactoi's mM f|y to 
Dritei- itoB rtw itttto  to  m m , 
wteere, aiter^ a tty-mtor « l teowr* 
if i ie l.  ito y  w ill "WtoP *df'" at
toeir As.tei'*«s. Tteere i« to  
•.ctodiiled step wr si*t*,*-
Dr. McAnulty Speaks Sunday 
At Riding Club lecture Series
„ r#*kJin* why the
In# sAs'if# OB th# df*win£ wt* ol rhwi<4 tw! to elected Tte#' other  "" .
Bur'sea akte* to tto  t^actlra l,ii*r*irs  of tto  tx t t it*  m  candi.lfra*' th# year. ___
Mental Health Association 
Seeks Gifts For Hospitals
Tte# K«k>w"B.a Branch of Ih c flie  ta r*. wa!.kl», and te lctric*
\ taid the branch wmikl ai>t>recl‘
! ale freeiving donation* of new.
I bot ine«t!#n»He, w orth-w hile  
gifi«, to to dbtributed to 
paiicnU in menial hospSlali,
• Men appreciate gifta luch 
at cigarette*, lighter*, note­
book*. arid imall article* of 
clothing.” he »ald. "a* well •*<
City Cubs, Scouts
-- ,1 Burstng cour»#».
She prevtouily w.» tertni- 
K ^ i^ a  to w«rk to Ito"' i.n ito d#v#lopr-»ttil at
M*d!cat S f c  4hs Baal •i-amtoalkm* for ail tnde ih iu  MedKal ct.tmc. 'j,,a rtw a l aurting cw.rir» in
At the |'jr#»ent tm'*#. *«.». «*i«>aal M'too’** to f|.nti»h
A i’-kcm I* to Vaacooser. gtv-l04umMa, __________
MUSICALLY 
SPEAKING
Witli i m i E L  STELLE
Thunday'* ''Regbnal and Ifiterljttloisal Art" to to  Art 
K*hibit SofieiV* film lerle* . "EaptoraUon* Art • •
proved to to. I think, a bit difficult for to  P«n*l »od •®d‘«to* '
•Ilk# to arrive at anv kind of agreement, or 
that matter. Art •• regional or international, hat 
mvhjtet ftw iffumffil for ta many y«*ra «a p«iatia< toa to«8 
part of the culture of our weitern world.
, Tlien when the di*cu»»lon teemed on the jmtol of tocotn-
I  tng difficult in it* relation to any »olving of the quctlion. Mr.
out lo think we are the mo*l Important people to the worw 
iince there are other forma of artltllc Ihlnktog to other wrorld
''***ftoeauit the panel waa made up of architecl UIdli Araja 
nf Kelowna Harold Lloyd Lyoaa of SummcrlaiKt ai a pat* 
rommerciar arllil. to eomiiany with painteri ^Iko 
of Kelowna and Mra, Evelyn Middleton, director of Ttie Fad- 
dtok Art Centre. Okanagan Landing, the di*cu»»lon wa* In 
part concerned with the merit* ol coinmcrclal art a» againiil 
painting of the formal artitt.
The film*, jiarlicularly the •‘Jolifou Inn” thowlng the work 
of lOth century painter Corncliut Krlcghoff and hi* intcriire* 
tatum ot the habitant *cene in the Provinec of Quebec and 
• The World of David Mlln” a* a more modern approach to 
the Canadian panorama, were coWirful and vivid. In fact all tho 
films to date have been outatandtog to thii resiied. Tlic avant- 
garde “Artists Today" waa International to scope to that It 
pictured tho work of palnlcra from France, Germany, Eng­
land, Spain, the United States and showed the work of Can­
ada's HiopcUo who after all I* resident In France and Is 
therefore not really representative of the Canadian Idloin , . •
K there m such a thing.
Till.* last film according lo the viewiKiInt of someone In 
the uuilieiicc, showcil painting useful as decoration only.
rdusic aci'omiianying the three films imlntcd up tho at- 
imivphcro of the viiiTou.i artists. There were those who felt 
wc were not taken m and out of the paintings as clcaily as Is 
jios.tiltlc in the medium of t|ic camera to the art of film making.
Mr. Arajs said . . . "basic to all art Is slandard . , . but 
before wc can Judge any artist’s standards wo must get soma 
Idea of what ho Is getting at and tho means of achieving what 
ho has to say , . . that what we should be looking for Is depth 
of emotion, rescorch, and sincerity In the artist’s work , . .
. . Tho reprcsentaliunal .artist, conveys love.* ha
such; the iion-repiesentatHinal artist altcmiitH to evoke a 
rc»ismsc m the beholder through the use of materials and 
1 ..^ tcchiiKpie, II the feelings and rcsiHmhes are universal , . . ..... ........
Ml, L.vons told tho audience , . . "man from oarlie.M time,* ’ but 
to the pic.-ent has c.vpcricnccil fear which along ,with other 
emotions ha.* left its mark on the subconsclotis mind . , , and 
rogtonai art is the conscious mind of the artist aciing as a 
mirror reflecting surroundings m accordance with tho In­
fluence of the subconscious.’’
, Mrs Middleton sold . . , ''evcr.v' artist must start as a 
regional artist tofore ho can to eonslderc*! International,"
And Mr, Kujiindzle addctl very pungently, , . . "the only 
4onii-»oteaat<>toioattewbUft4a4hsbAi»t«psoplft̂ nJo2MNh« 
are aim that to he inteimmnmil tlie nrtl l̂ mu.it trimneiid
:;thc,tcgiun,iii,,w;hich,hc t v , o i : , k ! * ) ' l - . • ',,„.............. .
Al Jensen was. his hsual cffcvtive self a.* moderator, tonic 
60 ixrsons te’si * present. ' < , ■ , V
^mwin# » very low »od mot»-!;tath 
.«*• a result of rnlkt iftd dryi*,a4
!#«■ leacticf of' yo««g L 4« «  in#<liH«U«a *&9 tod it  •  P*m 
S iv i^ u ’ iBa Gr#iBto»rt.i, «»4er‘
•  iten  •uoiuiorod by to# C#n- 
•di«a' Uisiv«r«iiy to n ’we Over*
5 r*t iCUSCO*.
H# IS V'isitiiif m to# Oksmg- 
•e  p jw  to dep#rt.s;»#, Aiw#
Purttow, Dksisagim Mivrtwj 
PWlil* Birtie, W#»!tonk. 
wrr# »i5» volu«t##«5. Ml'. Itef-
1,1# k f! (sf A fricii to toid#r«t*rt-. | Tte# fw rt i« •  *  toter *#*«#* of I to  frrrt k r tiit#
Mr. Joten»«s and Mt»> P«*t»Sow itesittft's on to! D« V kW  ile * ttfififk , %ft#f»
U? mill 3iil| till
Srptrm tor dot to tte# w«r to,ito ite# Kflow-tis lt*dtog akl for teon#* and brat#
! K»iteimr M.U5 Put'*lo«. t*#- 'itvtMtt* on G«*to» im 4  *t I  p m ;,««■#»( of nrmm' at tte#
ira u '#  of ttee d fla j, te»» letvsro-i Ned Wcmp. toei.4t?d. »,#4; leclwi# to Drtembrf,
'!  DIM* 'i«ee..*rt#  kvtv.ir*. to to  Iw4'? Otferr tm s k n *  wti! to  an-
•TDSZ^'wai turted to IM't *be Unt S«Bd»y *4 «ci> .ftOuBrod later, 14*®# willW»* .ivsiveu to . J J,  ̂ ol to 's r!.
rn.*«r¥ itoOHclvr* Ui *C«>to-tr.tsl»t.e ti^ttuUriu sM l»m- m pwf-rhn.e « teoet#rtM «y _ U irtiv ftv r! ^  live rt ts.rwl.rt» w.'il to 1 to  »4,*g .'toll
I V V V# *  •* a -g teB« 'wa **a a fw * , aa-HI •Sfi* '̂
' Orthsrout. St# aM.dymg lit#; by,-group cd »  vto^.i«r* wto 
m Okanagan firW * to " f* 0 'eo Is
St tea* gitjwn into an ‘•‘T-
wta'tot. i  torwuttural nrwr-! f*,RU*Ucan witte wwkeft lo 
Srtlrr fiom the deparlmrnt o f’ A fiKs, Aria ami S«>«ste Atncti-
s£ti.cuSture lit Kckjwtvs, as4 to-’ ca. A volunteer make, act'-h-
Canadisn MmtaS Heallte a»-l “ Women srtwecia*-# »ueh dav icatton ihrcwgh a umvtr»iiy.
! jociaiKW u atfung shoppers toi, items as tfeuses. coSocncs. i itodent control measures arc Seventy-tive per cent arc tr-
' ru t It* nmn# on tiic if Chriilma.* i hcsdsca.'ve*. nyioni and ihawh. Umdrrway s,nd orchardisls ate
'thopping lil t  this year, I "Over 24 l i l l *  wet# ir-'rrisw ivm g winler-kdVed tree*.
iJooel Wacc ol th# toanch.I##*''#<1 1**1 year," he »»'id, *'bv iD iiim g  of tr#e-fn.id_ nutsety
to fot'ĵ H ill I'Wrtf •'■■* •■M* H*-*‘
Dt M*?'v-i!V, frfi,¥j||! tots
P»*rti‘.*'WT to -»U'i dn.- *if
run. Lnft-'ifesitUV"* at ».,#K;,i
fstts\g i},€ #ti4 ititrn-
*«nl i.iitairwi tsve sss.ri'tiLwra
to Mr. Wfflvp
the Kelowna hrawh Tteey wfrci*t<wk u well advanced
»#nt to varmo* fimpitaK in th# 
pnnincc. ami fc}»re*rntcd a 
m#*»af«* «f fNtewy and in*pir'a- 
tion to thoje who were 111. and 
who might forget Chrrttma*.
"The annual request for gifts 
it not Ju«t a icntimental ges­
ture. It hat a real affect on
In the Kootenav.Arrow Lake* 
and Cir»lon aica* iwtato yiekls 
and quality arc rctJortcd to to
gCM'Ml
Harvplit is still underway im 
the lower Mainland.
Business Management Classes 
Available Through Nigh! School
1 ..c. J J* J' Cowland. dtfrfln.r efTa-ker. a--i»i*rit |'nir»lii*lnf
c  i l Mudcnl* ‘ adult iduralron, laid today fuuriagcnl fur S, M. bimpaon Ltd-
Holly crop) cô  c« buiines* manage- The tCfursc Iwian Wedneiday in
jeclcd, The plan is »irmlar lo J 
the American i k a t c  ci»r"|w. but f 
u not gov eminent stronwicd j 
"We a ic  a group of idealotr j 
l*eople w anting  to ite romethiiig i 
to help cxruntnci help them- 
rtlvo." Mr. Johnwui M id . 'i 
Studcnl* were given a ihre#
project* are good and a V m l ' " i f "  'f.l”  
itrawtorry crop looks promts- w##k» at UBC. with an Inten
th# patient sttilude and Im- 
t pirhvpinfnt**'
Gift* can bp left at the White 





tn the Okonagnn. Litlooet. and 
Smith Thompiton region*. ih»>re 
will be a few shower* lorilRht
Scouts and Cuba will be can- 
vaslng the Kelowna area for 
old newspapers Nov. 13. Lyle 
ilasiett, president of the second 
Kelowna Scout and Cub asio- 
elation sakl today.
"f’roeeerl* wil be used lo sup-j ,„ .< ,v- .......v.:. .-...n,,..
fHirt Ihe activities and trnlning | with cloud this afternoon. It will 
f rograms that provide the found-’bp mainly cloudy Sunday, with 
ntiori for good citUenihiii.’’ Mr. little change in temt>cnilure, 
Dniictt said. ,nnd light winds, except occa*-
A1 an executive mccllng Wed-i»lonally guiling to southerly 15. 
nesdav as»i»tant Cuhmastcr In the Kelowna area, the 
Mr*. Harold Hornbnck said high and low temi>eriilurcs for 
mcmtorship in the Cub pack Is | Friday were .54 nnd 2!». while
Inst year at Ihnl time, 52 and 35 
were rccorricd.
The low loiilght nnd high 
Sunday nt Penticton nnd Knm- 
Inops. 32 and 50, and nt Lytton 
35 nnd 52.
nt full strength, with u waiting 
list of boys who would like In 
Join, "There Is a need for inor# 
adult leaders," she said.
"A rcgionnl lenders trnln- 
ing course will be held Nov. 21, 
con.sisllng nf basic training for
group Committees," Mr. Ilnssett PLEADS (ll'ILTY
-aid, Tho*c concerned wlthj Lcilic Charles McNnbb. no 
Scout training wll meet at the fi\ed .ilxide, pleaded guilty In
Aquatic nnd those with Cubs mnglitrnte's court Friduy to nn
I III t'entenniiil hall. Both cmii iCH inloxicntion churga and was
are from 10 n.m. to B p.m." fined 115 nnd costs. ___
Music Teachers 
Attend Workshop
Seven music teachers from 
SchcKil District No. 23 will Join 
elementary and secondary 
music Specialists from all parts 
of DC, at a music educator’s 
workhhop In North Kamloops, 
ttKlny,
J, tJ. McKinley, president, 
i-aid cllnlcfi nnd lectures will to 
given bv five professors from 
UBC.
(ieorgvj Ice. Seattle, will de­
monstrate vocal and Instrumcn 
tal techniques,
Demonstrations will Include 
Ihe new Kmlaly system for 
Grades I-III nnd the new Suzlkl 
string mcyiod for elementary 
grades.
Separate clinics will to held 
for trumpet, trombone, bassoon 
iiiul clarinet,
Lieut, Leonard Camiilln nnd 
the Koval Ciinndlun Enginocrs 
liimd, C’hilliwnck. will give a 
clinic on conducting, a "new 
muilc" iciilon and give a con- 
eeri in the evening, Mr. Me- 
Kiniey Mild,
*ive c«ur»e on the native dia­
lect "Gujarati.”
“Wc were taught teê  To 
teach ttogli»h to rtudcntj who 
have never heard the language
servants and It is felt English i» 
mandatory for them. Alter I 
learn enough of the language, 
will assist with an agricul
ccrti v tjcg c ci  
the KcSowns tecw lary icbod 
at 7 20 p m 
n># Kelowna tvar aiMMlatloB 
w ill ipotiMir. nine, $tmon 
(Wir*# (m t(*i ifif**  law, Wgm- 
InMfuclor for the five ren'tonjmnfi Jan 13 at 7 4  pm  in th i 
cminc on ivur<ha*ing I* ErlcjKelowna secotHlary school,
«jur,*e« on  
ment ate underway <«r projxned 
Topic* are }Hit(ha»mi. l#.i*l- 
ne«* law. data ptmr«iing and








Mr. Johnson will live In an 
"Ashram." an Institution con­
cerned with education, "like a 
monaslary."
"Wc will get up at 5 a in.. 
have an hour of meditntion and 




1:00 p.m.-5:00 | .m-Actlvlllcs 
for boys agcrl 8-16.
Centennial Hall 
(Memorial Arena)
0:00 p.m.-liOO n.m.-Tccn Town 
dance. Mimic by the Shad- 
rack*.
Junior High Hehooll
1:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.-Buy* gym 
ClaKRCK.
,,51* j3'urnIK '' 'Ssŝ
THREE ANNUAL CANVASSES PLANNED TO RAISE MONEY
Rutland Centennial Group Aim Set
KEN YOKOrA
The lUitiand CciHcimlHl com-Ithim .5(H) plume call,*, and the iimge piimninB. this could be
miiiee, fullnwlng a month-long i deciiUm was uiitmimou.t fur tho I chiiiigcd. 
opinion cciiMii of resident.* infoiminity centre.................. | ip said the money
* ;
.uunlauti}d«*lluah«»EiU5tprntoet̂ wil*bo«ruiso(l«b,v>-a4hr(i 
this week to go ahead with Patrick, aichltcct. and ii.iked pjirt'seii.’’* 
plan* for the conitructlon of a him to draw up |)lans for the 
Ito.(too community centre, a* hmlduiB. according to our re- 
their ccnlcnnlnl project. ■nOTme-ii* The finidted lu-o-
Dr. Nigel Drultt, publicity duct Ineludos gymnasium spact)




... given u* 
tolaillng approximately
chairman of tho committee, 
said today the centre Is exticct- 
ed to b« constructed by 1067, 
"When we held the opinion 
imll, nuking the iieople whnt tlwy 
would like for n cenienniiil pro- 
■ •' ' ‘ ‘ e Ihem
a IInI of jioinineTmiJeiTM 
' Thcic litcludcd a coimmlmt', 
ce iitra , skating rink, town haJI
101 ail games, receiitionH, and 
other activities, n kitchen for 
all uses I changing room* niul 
showers, and |mslbly n swlming 
jsio i,"
Dr, Drultt said there Iihh liceii 
tent.ilivc sllc clioseii, hilt It 
TTff
"Wc hale decided lo CoinU net 
the .W'xIWl, building
Kuiland rchtdonti.
"Wc will luivo three solicita­
tion camiinigns, In 1065, 1066, 
and 11)67.'' he said, "nnd hope 
to raise al lenst 110,000 from 
ench campnign.
•We nre aiming at a goal 
of t.'lO toliil ddiiutioiiH froin each 
family, or tio per campaign, 
figuriiiK out to approximatel.v
Ml I'luiosc




Dr, DnilU said the 1065 soli- 
eltation qnmpnign Is duo lo start 
this month,
"We urge all to bo generous 
when Iho cnnvnssors cull at 
their dimrs,’’. he Mild, "as we 
nre slrlving desimrately to mako 
this project n siicceiH,"
in ortier (dd tlie fiiianclui
in ilic III tlie i'cntrV, and we hone to eaiiipftign, a siipia r and talent 
Improvements. We inada more i Road, but because pi Ihc long*H> completed, , ' ,
KEN YOKOTA, 19, R.R. 2. 
Kclownn, wiil enter the ora­
torical contest being held dur­
ing the 11th annual conven­
tion of the H,C, Young Bud­
dhists, at the Capri Motor 
Jiotel, Saturday anti Sunday,
He will compete against 
entries from various t>arts of 
the province, Judge is guest 
minister Kev, Takashi Tsup, 
ijhil'lt*—,Jt.,.Lai)m4f)itteto.Ltll.te-titil)li.dl,l,i,»6»«¥„ft' 
and mcmher of tlie Kelowna 
'I’oa-tmusterN cluli, on de­
livery, Kon is the son .of M i, 
and Mrs. Jim Yokoto, Ukha 
Bond, Ellison. Btirn In Kel­
owna, hn attended Ilutland 
elementary nrd secondary 
schools antj is now a Grade 
XIII student at the Kelowna 
secontlnry hcIukiI, Me i* ael- 
ive In sjmrlM, a member of' 
coii)fiiei'c|nl 
Miftban HntPteiwlliig te'ai 
Ken Is' alsoi pi eiideiil of the 
Junior Young Biitltlhiri I** 
•odatloq lo Kelowna. ,
RUBY UYEYAMA
RUBY UYEYAMA, 19, But- 
land, will enter the "Miss 
Bussel" t Young Jludilhlst) 
conttsst this weekend during 
(he lithe annual convention, 
Klu* 1* th# daughter nf Mr. 
and Mrs, Harry Uveyama,
McKanaia Jtoad. —bhd Will.
rom|)#te against eiitru rt from 
other I l f ,  centres including 
Vancouver, Steic'ton, Fraser 
'V ami Kamiisqc Bub 
wa- 1)01(1 III'Kelowna nnd al 
tended Ilutland schtKiir Shn 
Is now a Grade XII Mudent 
In Hutland saoondary ichool. 
Active in sporli. she played 
for the vast two years on th# 
schrwl bwllng team, which 
comiiflfd In the Western 
Cunadn championships, 8h* 
plays baskelball, and does 
sewing. Hhfl Is a motiitor of
a Hunday schmd teacliei'.
(Cbijrler phdtoi)
1
Tboaao* B C- 
♦ y | p o j 'l i Aw«we, IL*toPB*» B-C.
R. P MacLc»B. BtofeUtelkw 
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Quebec's Press Expresses
Views bn Events OTWorl3
inOKING BACK WITH OLD S TA (^
GUEST EDITORIAL
TMt Is § » m d m  
tNtols «• m nwg  
trawirtftd tn m  tbs rw**te» 
iM fm f •  i f i i i  i f  C l i i ^
Only
To
God Has Solution 
Breakdown of Morals
Om society {aces a artts-uofiuie 
toeakdiO®i"Q la awtais- Tfei* 
o l »waJs m sojae meavurc atfecis eacK 
iadrtMictai aod femciiC la  our RaiiOB aad 
h  tberefuee o l great uaporiaace to 
y m
la o«jf aatioa leeo-agcfs scaadiii» 
tirm  {saieats o r|» s , chase e a ^
Oihw Baked, lij io o #  ^paxts at ai^tW 
ta d  haw  apfsied tto  ciw»e la te { «  IS - 
21 >eai cMs b> 21 tot ceai m loar 
yen's, ia  .ito State .of C.sl:itiMBa. two o( 
fr%e t#«a-age B ia riia ic i »t.th pie* 
a ta iiia l p*«|iiai4v»>> ^ad oise ooi trf 
two ead i «  divofce..
*".|a lo-ai 15-y.ear-*,.4:j ftfis
"■'iJtoiK' ite«s:.-'t>B'rsch w * i
a aia.0e *i wiii c.twnsiit >.ui*
C.«k/ i  w ii S.«a?..‘ '1 to  pik'd.’ a ftj 
*1 wifi hive a lo>£f.' I'iiC  lo iiow iflg  
Skifiday Is.iOOl.i)- ila  j i f d  isCf 
M a i*c"rtok ,a jav lc !. fiK x l.
Anftit ihuRitod n ic i Iri'iu isioitebSt 
aad ga»e .tofaell to civ ujv.n, ’ .fi;poft.ed 
iIm- Readei’s Drccd-
ReCffitly l-onk Ma.ga£,RC co ifipktcd  
a il}jcf-«iO«.t!s siod' »i ihsy 
Cfidy. 'I to  as.>cii» that "th u rf
|.RC»ttttk«s h is f  tto  pt>*ef=atti>  ito  
ffspe«H.toitiy~d.o *aDto«ce <nw _Bwal* 
t!> : Gmtim&mb busiftess (w ith ^ tto  
Islvof oaioesl a.»d tto  cfe.uictos.’*
Howesw, .05i.i4ct4-iito, » o 4  ctotch*
fs, at » e i .»* ■i&.lividusls ttsse .i:to*sea
to  r ith «  pfetew i tto  Mitiatioa does 
BOt esisi Of to  as.seit that soaseo©* 
else must accept tto  res,poa4tol«y. Y «  
ckariy oux yousf f«op4.c arc tavcived 
— aoid tto  iooaet we reatoe this fact 
aad act aecordiB.gJy ito ' to 'tter abk 
we shaU to  to  to ip  ttom .
O eariv tto  boor has come » to a  %« 
torth kfiow tto  d a a ^ t o l tto  siiuaikMi 
a « l at Ito  saaw time aie awaie that 
c« ly the p c » tf o f God at work is  tto  
We ,ĉ ' aa iadivkiua! can piov'ide tto  
tx-ye. a®sw.ei' to  ito  pito«leiBs, must 
»,pcak out. I t o  iM \  Sftei'it aad tto  
'S t«d m God cy.3 piossto ito  p iiW  
a«! write .
. .  Social isd
adfiuiiedJy ate m«p4used. E fiiu lle d  b t 
the u.'4sc ct 5.ci'U.il ia iiiiva ilit'v .  tto d  
m t fe.!S ids 'v |« iif. tiiVu-ose 
H i yreuied m.a!i. Gc4 alofie .has t.i*e 
aRiWftv fcf tl'HS pjo-Wcfi*. He icscaIs 
tiicni to iiM.»>e w»j seek Hrm.
Let the Chufc.h of Jesus ChrHt aod 
those who aci.fiowtedce Him  as Lcfd  
c»«tie ti> H'im ifi ih b  dark hour. Let 
i l l  c l'iiffi the viisdoi.fi afid spiritual 
ifid ttiriJe e  that w ill a tiia ri me® to 
Jesus d i'iv i. Thriehy »e wtll m  up 
a staadard by wtoch Rtea arid 's tm m  
rtia^rssed ia  ’the of wiual i« *  
fisoi'ality .Risv today iifi-d hope liu o u ,^  
faxrh'm  H w - — i  SckKmJrr, 
AllWt'Jfrr, Ktkm m  A tiim if Chufth.
Automation and You
LisfisriU® ..lliWiitO#'
-1 im  i»  ift-di%idual liumaa toi»|- 
Ito is *  do 001 jo ld , tp io iilc  Of mwti* 
liie.:**
We i f f  i» i w e tfio f iw h  id to trfie ** 
tout i i f i  yet- But tto  m o it * e  topomo 
m etf oumtors to the imwrd'S <d ekc* 
t fo n k  d»u  piecessini tiiachioes, tto  
«»o.f (to d ii l  •  Id tiw  ®«d t* ih  « tly  to  
•  le co fd io i iHicGoe, i to  oiwe tto  
Btwv'fJoai iccwacy of coaiputeft »i 
i.«C'e«ipaBied by flaw* o 'w ia f to ito if  
topcfuttoality"—'t to  mote *«ch ih io p  
happeo. Ito  'mmt wc may to  tempted 
lo ' i k t o  that wc ate to i.o f itowght id  
t t  a iK c le w  mas*
But, tia y . I to ' data-pH*cc».ccd world 
t o i I I I  eye o» *  puoch-
card, but »* >oa. to « 4 * iR^o’dvbv, 
4V$ W arfcn ..Vscrruc. one c it .  tn rt 
w ife, two chriJrcn, catly.nH.dcl ic k *  
ioH vfi. litc.m od.d  rruM ipyc  ̂
i l  l  oot that youf ” p t,lilc  i i  |u*t 
it'M td  lerni'cwtofe, warunfj to  tnp  *m i 
up o *e f ao unpaid b ill t if  a motaVcn 
l i t  rcpofi Rather, your data procci- 
ic d  im firidua lity  »i tom g promoted by 
m arketing consultant* a* a mean* o f 
resionng personal tc rskc  to  the art of 
consumption in an age of big bustneii
and big m atkct* ,
VS'c keep hearing that the L n iicd  
Statet H changing from  an indusUial 
lo  1 service economy. According to 
recent, adscrtisemcnt*, here arc new 
w avf machines could do their b it.
With taped p.iirt>n profiles, a large 
bank could cvtiiblish *‘en masse . . • 
personal rebllonshiifH tompafaWe to 
those ol small-town bank* in the good
<^d d ist.** W'ld im  the custeMwef 
lo  m i fo r i  loan'* Vi ton  the tape 
%tm*% ih * i his car is I'wo years 'Oid, 
■»tofid Ito financially sound cusiomef, 
wnsohciiesl— *s •  sefvice loan 
•u ih m iia tio ii w d  which certifies h it 
ipprosed credii on .any new car to  
buss w ith in  a c fita in  period o f time.'* 
Chr when the tape dioms a cusio* 
mer’i  chdiSien .are'ready fee c o llffe , 
don’t wait fo r hire to calk Invite him  
in to disco** an edwcahon loan.
"A fte r 'all. your cusiomers are yoo.r 
friend*. Seek a sale flat out., in d  un* 
defstatHlal^v tto * tend to to  a liiil#  
rn f fed. lo t ' cloak the *.ale In sn o ffe r 
ot special ads-antage to them i i  
fiicnds. and what a ir'ansformatitm caa 
lake p b c t'* ’
■f'hts ts pan o f a l.hcory that past 
cuvtomen are escellfnt pr’ospect* fo r 
bcmg void more. T to  qu«'ied cttemdt- 
ant says tto  “ basic csrer*fncc is sub­
ject to in fin ite  rctitKm cnt-’*
Arc we indisiduals reads for this? 
Ready to h.ive our cscry s*i*h electron- 
ka lly" snticipatcd—a salesman at the 
door w ith sshat wc need just as we 
thou^tl we were gs'ing out to pet it?
Speaking fi>r our*elsc*, wc find •  
certain pi<|uancy in the notion of f,ice- 
Icss m.achincs Vsmsikrine us as im- 
ip in dkd  human individuals sshile 
philosophers te ll us that mankind s 
own view' o f Itself Is becoming sad­
ly dcfsersonaliKd.
But. if  wc don't want what th.at 
salesman’s tape savs wc want, wc'rc 
ffsiisg tn  pnlitclv «sk liira  to  lake liU  
foot from  the door.
f i« i i  ,  I#
tftiiuf. to® grstortbii wtoB. 
Qsietoc‘5 t to t  O
laKvticiits * ipwtoBB.
m ifio riues 8» <«tor 
lb *  Cem w vm * ie*de» 
T#i fWinari»vi orovttc* a*-
tte# Qwei** fovenamort «W. 
i l l  mg WM. m  ^
t#r«ms d  fr*a sh  - 
«tea iiv«  »  e » «  Cwiaato*
c l - .
cta®eL
Mr. B o h » i t f *  e®pre*s«d
M̂Tvria vya IS, teOW#VW. *
cig-n of » te0«.Ui« atUtud# t^
Bmd Qa#i»«- Tb# Cteiwia 
{sreeoar to»  « *4  tto  peopL* 
eS teit ctfosiBC* »OMJd sot te«^ 
ta t* tT reco«w » tte* p m tic^  
lar itteitts td Qu*toc ce tte*
Wteai Ctotari® »  tto t
iM n  tee *  C«todMW
drnm y m d  tto t .Cm 
el teeste 'i«fw«*es «*»-
siis-r tafi'ESsetve* m 
m is* t*a».a.aiaja *§ti»s* it *5 
te>. «*&*> tei*l
k*#5 y» w> tto  to®*-
i.awt Item ito  id  ttee
C^ii«.r».i i'ilv iiir t  'iiiM.,#-! tte# 
r .m  t i  tto  Quietfe' 
ta ff'tJCM'St tto  
ijiyyoritic-s *tea five la »d otteer 
Csfiiaian lavviBi#*- 
Wid Mr. Rciasrts tx'.&ger « 
m v toM iitx  tot»'e«n me #av- 
eranr;eBt.» over ifras i55ue? Mr. 
L#ja#e vuil }.'.i0 .aateay m% sie* 
ta j m iBS.53»* to i reaelJw* 
toataa Ko tnanei' w to l «  **, 
o #  »sl3 to  a rla w d  m um *m  
ite# y»'t»r,» iWT'.Hvwr'.. Gl,a» 
.fwilie* i t  ♦ RiiOt.ef el 
v,4vsai ti#*i£iaHi.. U » Fr*fiote- 
C m s ^ m  isv'isjt ia »o .ito r 
ĵ iffvajnto teas*'* e*i.aviSte .1*4*
ts w m  m  pt«torv"« tew » » • 
lasfUK** wto le tiw  
atswiJiaiiae, m  fe ¥ « r» « « l 
e «  cWaa tto  n ite i m  »dt tto t 
to  to  five * m  
*£ jfte  u m  teW tm m . mmm
» fa  ^  ^
it •«  to.tos* sto t Qtotoe 
B.'-e* e®t rtp-ew®* F r*» tto  
t  #4is4i»s ®f Ito  !»««•*
u&f*. it  St teto»«t« w t deiiT 
r#eo«teii* Ito  rilte i «4 ito  cwa- 
UM'Wi §ov#rfi«»«Bl ot. le iw e trii'l 
H i riUf.ea* » to  tov« e iiito
liiii« d  lto w i*lv« * in Quetoe- 
T h *  s^e tifc  fovcrsm eoi 
r#iJr**#oi,* iii«  I'Tefii'te - Cte®** 
liiaa to Qwrii#e G#l it
l i* i  tte# duty o f to i# f# *t« i Ii- 
m t to ttee f i l *  ©I r tm th  mi- 
m rn m  ia ©"tor proviacto. ^  
•M itot itoJH. Iw 'ltw i ttom , 
•nd iu ji|w rti# i tto ir toir.iiad.*. 
Kvra if  H dvvesn'l rttsr#*tttt 
itom . It to * tto fU ^ l la to w f 
iip to* w il t f f  of (KiuiUiir id  
C*n»d*‘i  iw ti fiwtodtog l i f t *  
♦14  •Ik  ttot ttoy b t givfo 
to t *»m t u titm e e l i t  tii* l 
Eaiktite msfterity is
If Mr. Retort* a ik i G»t 
Os '̂.toe com jtotrfy Ijwwe tto  
rirnc'te fnioariH ti w wttor 
w o v te c t*. to  W ltviB.£ «a 
ttrtfifn i. If to  • • n il to G tftI 
©Ml tto  t*5.ti»t tte.*l to t tavern* 
mmt f l  O n tiiio  St wIltiR t t»f 
ttsfU to »num * it* reipc».*s- 
txiiUet toward Ito  Fr«och- 
Canadian m lnoritle i of toat 
prtisinre, let him quickly g iv * 
la n iib k  proof of tot*. He ha* 
ihown he i* w«U d tn » i« l bul 
in trnt abn* w not enoutti. 
fn n rrrtr acSt-tn It nrtdcd.— 
raBl EmUa rio u ff*
b f Qweteae IhrtnMo' 
eaa « •*  portoto aot
m  p«*t •  wwccss •*  it wss 
ttosHtol W wosdd to Mjt. L*> 
stf* Itoaself. a t Ids Mtum 
f r ^  tto ttere* • W'cete trip,
tteftt tto Dtofis tsto on
tot of iftstrwewteg its rotto 
crs os iposiseisl ptSitosl •«» 
tsniy, md m r *  psrdi^lsril', 
«t etaJuni it. amsaer f v  ton 
s-«rxxis secSors ol tto vsM 
Ctostosa tsmtiMl to laadtô  
tttod e«ete otow. Ito  * 'tm  
m4iiude*" tteerelear* ntasast KB 
tto eoMStry «oit w* »ste oar-
s«iYcs tomiit Ito  m sttoiWty .of 
•dtovwg. csaoB to iro c s  to *  
ctteaW creaps so u  to i ^  
proscte •  cWar asd proc:®* 
diak^p-* is  ft frajftk aad toyftl 
way.
Bocftusc cf tteis, Mr. L#s*s* 
believes iteai tof'ssre yaiiiag 
tto B ftiktt ic^etteef to resis* 
tto coesiiiBtK* it ŵdl to m t- 
etsftry to had a fta’imdft to 
Mete ix»immicatiOfts. fro a  oteft 
coast to tto otteer so tteat Ca- 
tewWass wdJ to  fttek to speftii 
ttee s».®* daiket.. «s.,r«4 mu- 
tual .uftoiicffis . . . »wtt elctefti* 
mm ml .tue-smas* siHites«s *«»- 
ta f  »®t. torrje rs ef cisto i'*, r«-
I*  effesi, Mr. ieiage** «s»-
el.ajSK.#* tfefww wad «iwi i.* 





ie*d to ft re„Hcri by itee.parisa- 
r,’itata.ry I'OBiKi'iiti# .» i&e 
coEslitutsw GuJUJi Ito  seat 
kg iila iu re  sesstos.
We already km w  tto eoHSr 
rR.i?t«« rett:»iame®4
toial iaa.ei...eoaeaee f-of Qu*- 
bee ca- a split te' tto  i«®viat« 
ittm  €.c*tider*i,jes,- Put It «  
b,vrsv#ft.tele Ite&i ttee  «»«s*
wM ft'to fesf ft pamew* 
l i i i  status im  Q'uetoc- How- 
.*ver, *«  tove itee rigtet to »s.k 
«mj"s,#3v#s m>w M Quebec W'M 
to  »4 to  m ws*wa* to *W 
.#&.»■* ftfid re v i«  me ftrt '®f 
Oaeiesier'amm- * . ,
C f ftatef In  Vaia #* FEite—
■fto Quctoe pstmm" ©aa* 
clutod fti tto  «s4 of hi* w
to VcWmrft Ctoftftdn tB»t tte  
tWto iw  tte  coutory to gm . 
itfMf ft mm cnKttoBton tens 
Mt 3te fiODM. Mr . LftSfti* 
does Bot meaa iteat a m «  
coB&ttebon W not a«ce»ii|. 
or evw  urfeftL teut si»|ily
ttet t e  twae for m m t m  a
c«<yiHtMliiitoiii kv«d Ina ite  
jrto arrivcid.
l» t e  |sr«®Bkr ri^t? toat 
to  e»a«torat««’  I '* * *  tea 
loBi been t e  qviesteto of an- 
SOtiatiBf a b*« agreeatoto. 
Tteere la** aW© beea tte* qtoS- 
tioB of to* ifi}-«sUf«s <if 'wteKte 
^  Fr«®,cte-C.ito»di»ii W tte* 
vietsB, and «d tto  vkdatsoB ©I 
bis rigtets.- H©»‘ to*ay time* 
tove w* pototed &A to E»#* 
tisb Qtoada. a  order to pro­
mote UEity. tto  Biecessity tor 
tto  two etoJiic pssups, cmlmg 
m  an equftl basW. tto  impor- 
ta*e« ©f a sew aiieem est to 
Btoderftt* Ito  das£*i ©f a acp* 
araiKto. Tto Ca.Mid!fts$ m 
ctteer proviBce* steosdd ttore- 
fore be ready to sJt dowm at 
tto  coBlei«®c« ta tto  to <i»* 
russ tto  toW e«BS'tetut»Bai 
»trttel,sr«a.
Yes., ttoy  •toeld be le toy.
to i ito^"'re s'J*- CaBadiasi 
>*i i«--aiu.e Ito  iasevS' tm  
.ft iaifw I ’to'-y .mva i
ri»*a.te t'asMa as.* d 
tto-v tfea* itoy 4w '*' H. Ito /
■mesrt 'fe o *  *1 w r ii.....
Ta vifttof'fis&d -us totem. 
Ito  J'tf ® V '..&.£■£ * rto-.'4
tove a ir to  ato esiari i;:aa..ie
v>ur p’roviac’e Jvew'SPaiW’-i*. 
raOio aad teievi&iaB raa to ip  
to reniedy ifais 1*©». v i cam* 
miaueaucis.. it  I* tto  duty_ of 
these .medi*. as well »s mat 
fef tHitoif fti'ures.. to m.amiaifl 
a fia to  aijJ sjareie d.a't-.>K.ue
m  as to atow tto  i',«M-v,sia«aa 
to. toHs«* iwtwe a».w.ie sd «* 
miMtmKi, 1%»i is t  
«se,44#» task... to i a  to  
*eoo!Bp4itod »  as to ««iW« 
i t  Ca&i4i a «®sntuit.ii*»i
s iittts  tto t tto  «»•
.eiisia.a.£# i.4 its I'we maaass., 
Q m dx  ra t» «  remrnk C-m- 
fedmaiias ait«*„ I t o  ©w&sti- 
w i*® . a* M..r- to s a t* »•>'*« 
i i  »v.«ry®fi#'t 'biiiimess tto  
♦ufinert. t i  me IW'O eitoa* 
frasfw  i« esstestoii.. , , ,
A New Chapter
B, ASf 6BA¥
kdi tour flf tten
r n r t ' « i k ‘? s
t e  S te T ^ 'S a w s r * "  Oewsi-
ms-., i l *  on te  etetoto
Brtotft la' th* oreluard of ftet- wv»s* m  ̂  ^
town
pWlB  *Mm wvews* w *wm
iBBiW'Gwuurwid. t e  
r iito  at fasti amd aaid t e  **«
mmi* "WImw ftoia* «t t e  M f
iftBidtees are brtoea u# a teatlar 
day wdi dawte. There it Mterlg
4  ̂ iTftiiyf witbo^Al If Tikj iH MFViciift
Srteools' awd ravad is*r-viee» p  » 
tag way towards mmmmgag 
tettes te cvwwf is ., , . ttefOB 
stdi to a swud liiB* ceOtisqtl'*
BIJkXK rElM HI
Lsae so mmy txm n  « te  cemn 
to visn. to letorssto lo si«y:, aad 
«e are sold m ttee 'O.M..&. r*i>ort 
ef iiM  tofti to ©Qovod to ' ttea
OttkSBiBiLllB Ikl'i'iawb.Ult MftetoTlfcl
ana. a »'»♦ ito i*  to  «tod m Oe-m-IT itokG* toivftid to t e  ar- * * *  ** b* a m  
n S o  Rate-ay, ^  at« «f *»-
  fteal oes-toeKsuwiawsuve pa***|n
k li ito last hv* >'.#«« ef "  ^
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Please Have Test 
Before Going Blonde
VVhal vio )*m
winter.^ . . .
I he B.C. Automobile Asvoci.ition
ftuggcsts you continue uving it, bul 
things were ilillcrcnt ;i hulf century 
ago. I'ifty yc.irs ago motorists were 
being advised to pul ihcir car in the 
garage, jack it up, remove the lirci 
and wash them with soap and water, 
ntteking sure to remove all traces of 
oil and grease.
The ‘Tlorscless Age" magazine on 
October 21, 1‘>14. ollcrcd this addi­
tional advice:
"F o r the liesl protection, the tires
slmuld be wrapped in dean cloth or 
paper and laid llat in a cool, dark 
place. If possible, stoic tire* wlicre 
they will not be subjectcil to cxltcmcs 
of heal and cold. . . •
"Inner tubes should be dcflutcd, and 
placed in a bos, or wrapped in a clean 
cloth or paper, laid flat in a dark place 
with no weight resting on them. If 
they arc left in the tires, they should 
be partly deflated.
"Never let the weight of the car 
rest on the tires when laying up for 
the winter months. Jack il up and 
allow the axles to rest on supports,.
Bygone Days
III \ LARS ACIO 
Novrmbrr 1955 
Ttic Kelowna United Church AOTS Ctnb 
*uin.»ored a eorujreKiitional thnnksKlvIng 
and ftnnlvcr-nry (linner (leor«o Suthoi;. 
Iniid, M>n o( Ihe into I). W, Hntherlnnd 
wlio tuid the iliunli coini’r.teiii! in 1910, 
wn-i the siH'itter. He told nf the early 
ehurch bhmry, The orieinitl , wofMen 
ctuircti on the lile w'iii l)uill in 1897 on 
land donated by Ariluir B, Knos.
lI'AR . ....
Noffinbrr 1913
A pioneer re uleni of Kelowna fui-ved 
awuv in llie |k lull of Mil. l.'iiliellii .I,ilio
Ikirn in ineiiitaiiy eooii'y, Untiino, -ha 
cnino VM' ' til *11fiift'll. S.v>*v,, timl iiT 1HH7 
nuirled ,Ml. Copol.nul ,n biouiiieiTieiis, 
SaiK, Thev had a (aiiuly of oikIu mui.s 
nnd hair dauKhtfr.te Mr. Cotiolnnd l» a 
(orincr Kelowna ttUleiniiui.
30 YKAIIH AGO 
Novemtier IMS 
Fir* diimagiHt the Royal Banl«'.h«>;* 
. tarty Sunday mnrnini)
40 YKAtlH AGO 
Novrmtirr 1025
A nucce»sful cricket senion was wound 
up with a smoking concert al Iho CIWVA, 
attended by players and sniifiorlers, and 
held by the Cricket AHiodalion, l.eo 
tlnyes prcsklinif. II, Sutton, captain of 
tlio Vcternns cloven was pioienled with 
Ilic Knowici Cup, Dmiiop, captain of 
tiie Oocideiuid!-. received tlio medals (or 
,.:.Uio-..rumu;i'#..up. .....
50 YIIAIIH AGO 
Novnnlirr 1813
XlMitrtal li€ IDrralf — Mr.
Robarts has declared , , , h« 
dosM not agre* that the Que­
bec government can repreicnt 
the intereit of French-Cana- 
diant in other province*. From 
the juriidlctionft! and eon»ti- 
tu'.ional pnGl ©I view, th# Oh- 
larlo prtmler U right, twit 
Qucl)#c> demand* can only l>*
,...,*/ij3ii*jflBtl...,...fey. ..
other firovmclal govcmmcnt* 
to rc»f)«ct tho cultural right* 
ol their French-siwak'ng eiU- 
rens. By denylna Quebec a 
rights on lhi,i »ul»jcct, Mr, 
Hobart* arseil* not only tho 
rights l»ui ab'O the duties and 
obligation* ol other province*. 
IgM them Rive JuHlee to their 
governed French • Canadian* 
and alt wilt go well.
Al Calgary, Mr. L#»age *ald 
Quebecers l>ctlcvc that Can­
ada's International I m a g e  
ahoutd always, and throughout 
thb world, reflect the fact that 
there are Canadian* of French 
origin hero. If Ottawa had re­
sected this dual Image In Ita 
o u t s i d e  dealings, Quebec • 
rote could have tiecn more 
Itexlbte. Th# same Is true for 
the treatment of French mi­
norities In other province*,
. , . Quebec Is asking for 
guarantees that past Injustlcea 
wiP tw corrected and not re­
peated. . . . ~  Paul Baurlol
Rherbrooke La Trlbune-2T
The recent Informnilon-aprcad* 
ing lour of Canada's Western
i f  ©1, JfMHKrn C, MOLNKt
Dear Dr. Ualnvr:
Wtoa 1 first had my hair 
dl'«4 I'fkiiiid# from •‘U-
fta Ughi twsrwfi* rtof# **»  a 
itighi bffakmg out a«wad th* 
hiirtto#- 
Th* *fci5«d timf, my tody 
brtot m \ all tm -t with i  iev‘#r# 
rath Th# dorw gav# m# medb 
ratloB tot H look nearly thrt# 
ittcgtihr to clear up. to the mean- 
■|im# t have brokro oat w'Mh 
and have h*d Miectton* 
tn rny mmith and rye*.
r‘k»»# t itn s  that every wom­
an ibowtd have a patch te»t ^  
f<ar# *h# bk-ftctwt her hair, Ig- 
Roranf# of ihl* cer't.ain.ly m.»4« 
me miseralsl*.
How tool doe* on# usually 
have there *ymptom» to an at- 
krgyT
Can tht* affect eyeiight?
Can It do permsnent harm to 
other T®rti of th# lxKty?—MItS. 
G
Your caperlenc# ihouJd t>e a 
warning. I have rnention(4 
ouit# often that aom# pcopl# 
can be lentltive to bteachei, 
hair dyes and other such co*- 
metic chemtcta*.
A patch test 1* •  very wli# 
wfitfftutlteii. In ftcU nwai «««^ 
fid beauty operator* glv#
Anyway. Mr* G . th# fU ft
of bleac'h “■•.fissH.il- 
■t4" ym, as m m ratrtl by lb#
ih# liifi#', fm  m r t m-
HvrSy allcrtw  to **• #©4 tte*
groeialtifd »#ariH»n set wr.
I l ft rny «ndfr»l.aod.tng that 
iROfl manufacturers |«t a warn- 
ia,f nobc# on the tottlt. urgHsg 
such a patch trrt. Whd* beauty 
operat**r* uruaWy •»♦—®r cer- 
tftuxly c«.gla.t to tie—a war# of tto 
need to tse lur# before using 
three pirp.»rations on an M i*  
v»du.al, perh'Sfs* we ran alert 
women to the kiea of a 
fifttch test (nr tikaches to dy«ft 
they may use at home.
For the spec if ic qu es* »oo.i: 
l_Qtdinardy such allergic re- 
ac!k«» run their course tn 
from 10 days to several week*. 
Your tfoul)te4 three month* 
Ifttrr may be secondary rather 
than primary conserjueme*. 
That 1*. the sever# original re­
action may have altered your 
normal defen*# mechanism* Ui 
iome manner so you do not 
combat ordinary Infection* as 
readily,
2~Vl»ton is not affected by 
such allergic reaction*, but eye­
lids at times can become swot-
Hm awl Mtflamtoi,
rtvftl   ______  ~  - ________ -
to to btote «̂kw* tiam  tte CFK 
fnfmimp. Wteto tteer# tee m»m  
tto ftcquaiMaJice td a "Mi. €to- 
aeii'" 'iCtoyeifG a »«rv«yto. 'H*
teHer ia4 w t tosiwua*'* to»"»- 
*He of Keiwa-'tea.i 
Tteto* was dk  too B to te  to 
Ytrao® ttett, ottUftd* cf to* t*©
totck.. tte iitoteB's Bay ttore. 
ft telftciamrto'* *tef». operated 
by toyter asd Sekm.. Mm- 
md's ttpem m  tkm . a ts m m  
t im  Oineratod bar Fr«d ItorBies, 
md €*»#«»■« i«®«r4 smw. 
iCtmsiam to ■** k«r«» * 
tsi*i sEftys# ssKss* bv* y*»i*
ik  4'«ii4ia&v*'toa t im  risfc'* 
ttm  *m-M. tm  t'oibm-4 
"Uswrt
■' ' **• ' towwawaswaweafeBi. ■
Ii*#, vto owsiieJ '•>•* ''#••./ at 
Vw’ivrj* *i'uaa-a® is toe
Ch ,.S.t-si5toI' Vii toe aia'4efas»e*C
wm cssu a iito **r 4  bma* * |4  
w v r H e  * i»  rvto rea  to 
FoT'tw! \W-momk twa tsui.ton.toe 
m ttee reveei defttte cf to* wde, 
a; to# ag« cf 3®- 
As, ft s.sisja tsmm tte , 
cci'toixy to  fttuftitess to t&e 
ftseiry Ciee* O iitr'iri.. wtore 
avtotoi m
Uii*.. Ai‘«»isM| tter# to  tvvitei 
toe '"■il'tdtoia' Tf'«to4* 
fW '” W'«te Gwvvf
and ab® « to t o f  
,isb»ft daw* a  a ytoc* pvr«sat-»g
ii!¥«r ftte fciMteftj'iteg «*., 
cf vtecte 'iite  'to te to4ed  
by- to |tekrt*y , to to  
E«a| to to *  Wtassmm to to
ir*£»a-!ftte #a4iftj» wi*«u to m m
pmwrn."*
tto J *  * * r#  m m * M  Cteaaa- 
mm  toe-w f*r,iiaaf
f>e«nnvft*.e*i iw to
&a»*n'e4. aad to r*  to  x»m tto
wm$ at Ito isiuitor et a» a#*d 
to©t*m*a *a s te l Oewaf.. •‘ ft# 
♦fe-ikd »i. Puwar* »to, m 'im  
tm  Gm'b A fte i Tteteftas a . 
L*«te4y. f©4k€'»toi 'ito tos*a 
tm n %  mmtiw. ttow'ar iivto 
• I  Wteito V aiky iftow U m i^ 'K  
m i wtofi to did out refwrri d  
Lamisiy at tto  usual «*»#. to* 
cfttoi wft* vj*it*d. •»« tmmd 
empty-
laaoiry ai Ctorry Cmte r«- 
w«i«d ito t  to  teto mad# teui 
legalar tetocUtei. abato m  la 
u c rs , and had »t«pi»#d at tto 
caton k4 a Cteysi.man ts ind  
Ak#.*' THi* tabwi was 
vHitcd tto, and found ta'ked, 
.Entry was forced, an olltesiv# 
otor wa* teoUcfd, and ra iiw i 
Ito  ftoMUSg, Dcwat'i l»dy wa* 
found, write teur head .spin ot«a 
by as aa#>
Ttot# wa* no *tfs cf Sfuarl 
Alec arshisd tto Ctorry Creek 
are*. lO it was anutrted tie h*d 
beaded for the U S- tKsrdi-r. 
Httcf KiUioo wa* u*ued wtth 
a warrant and went act».»s into 
Warhtngton. txjl hU search pruv- 
ed be fruitless. So that th# 
Chinaman would not tetogniio 
him. Price dyed hi* beard black. 
A picture taken at the time ts 
to be found tn one of the O H S. 
teiiarl*.
Commenting on the future
Kro*i>ect» of the CoKGtrcam, ihlte Valley and Vernon area* 






T h t Ktstmwi Club (a to ba 
warmly congratulated for bring- 
■ Chom* to
. ^-.Ordinarily no permanent    „
patch test routinely for every j,  done to other parts of Ing the Don Costack
customer on whmn some «ucn ^  However. Imowlng Kelowna. ^
 .
ret»eftt the tc»t every lime a ftRerglc reaction, be doubly •*«'**« whn did not attend which
wary of new thing* applied to 
your skin.
In fact, patch tests should 
•specially be userl by anyona 
who know* she ha* allergic ten­
dencies of any kind,
. .  t  t t  li  
»wit«h U made tn rorn# differ­
ent formula. <A patch test In­
volve# applying a Utile of th# 
chemical to th« hairline to *e# 
wiiclhcr redness of the skin <1̂  
vetoi>*. For r-ureit result*, wait 
a day or two.)
those who did not a tend which 
would do Justice lo the progiam 
presented. For those who attend- 
word would to  magnlflcentl 
ROBERT MeKKE 
Lak«ihore Rd.
tef# s«».>estoE4  vf a Hiow-
evvi. oy t o  {#s4«s>c-«
tore Uii'a wxri# wid Uuue ress- 
toM», awl lm &  mtdnmijm  
gftitoiea tiam  vai'ioa* aoiuiv#'«, 
m u i iM  i^ \ ia c ia i arcteiv**,.
Katoocto Late Kegmty efLte 
a te  to i Bew«.p«fier i id t.  a t«tf- 
iy  fu ll wcttxiM iS to  .Iftst XtftTf 
to» to te  to lftA te  
WIbte to  re tu te  W» ‘ 'Gteategai 
Um tm .:' fts wa* tovte , dm 
sto -sAito to  5te
ftivft, tmju ¥aJ.itia te-
I to  to  *♦* to t
-m w lA i 0  to to te j 
uttikm m ate ate
wt\'% to i' t i  5l. « !*•-
" 'iGi,' "m. ' ' I t o "  g'
iteto -ol tiiu l c« **ft
t o ,  **a Siii a *  i*i-
».'rt to-,«Eg .I'CHv-ite mite a w«v 
gnwm id Ui$ti ysm
R l i lY  I  P NOt»
Tto iate c*i itee Cat is *©* 
very mrgely tooit up waJi 
tous-ê . ate iftcitees bLms tte
i-t'.-i«ta.i.ry -txmxi, ito 
sai'4 *#vei'ii bu»i» 
|.ii¥fl'i.\sa-s.„ '»|sik tto toi»,4a 
}.» VViV'Vi'te wstte iWi'itoii*., tto 
rto fts if tte  "I'smwekm
l i t r m i#  ani
l» l i ^ i  M wfts dry iawi,
wixm>A ir/'iteaiKat. »,atal6# •*sb4F 
t o  w'toai. V® u*v awi r.*Ji4j||*
a if  « ' te  tto  fcito
*jstr. ii# tta-ii a ra to i 
it» ito  t l  tte  MA.. a tel 
m» ftor#, tte  iUif*
m fiftc ** » .a »  ®{ 'ite - 
,&«!# r#«a#asits c f tte  K*!#*#* 
a« « t« c i r t ili r « k » te f  baa. 
f tB « * ! t  Ifcesa tea®! Aattewf 
CaWitiMis ate U n . G#>arfe Mte- 
teed, -fb# iat# M*». P«'a hwe#- 
hmm  *f«5# a l#n#r to to# Rut- 
i»«i C®a*wH«# m
i»T to wtei* .»to w4ii at M t 
srepiftitaer, JeSia li. Wrowa,
»<s«kaif id f Hfttan and also for 
Dm IlftWatt.. 'w|» S*»
acres cemering m  to# tod'to- 
#*■*1 ®f tte  Hftian property-
DRINK-IN M
iH'fd la tis# big Itoust 
.<M» Uw |.5ftsi>rrty m  to#
'Vfi'fM'#* ited, wliH'h was a M*rl 
<4 »it*|t'tkiiig idac#. With a iwMm  ̂
in an s.d|e«i«t tHUldtot Hagaii, ,
Itftltoitt »od lif««n W'rftl to to- 
g rtort. lateing hog* Ito th# fom- 
bmed prtq'cru#*, After H iia n 'l 
death Brown fi'«tinu#d to farm 
th# rstate, until Jiton RuUand. 
the Au-tr«Uan fm it grower, 
twyght ih# w l» k  « «  acre* u*
J9»;d
Hitm'O pisrried the wi<b»w 
White, wk) h*d th(#e im *ll 
rhtkltrn. Gearge, Jack and “
tkifa awt l»>')jshl a farm i«n 
the tlntH-#*"*'-) road. •*  H Is A 
nnw namrd, P
The VerrKsn New# of Nov. 12,
1*9S conlatn- a quite lengthy 
oltii'iary. ttullinmg m some de­
tail tin- life Nlr*ry of ihe deceas­
ed Mi. h.K'1 llugan. The acccRint 
stall 1 ih.it. taking a month 
pfiniou' lv. hr had gone to slay 
in a room at the I.sk# View 4
hotel 'Hole was no ho»pital 
them l*ut in stiite of the t»st 
n itdiral rare nvaiiable he died 
on .Nov. 2. 1898. aged 15,
The funeral wa# held the next 
day, and was well attended,
Hev Father ('orncllicr conduct- ,
Ing the service, ,
Th# ptftf# nf b tirtil 1* not 
atated There are a numlrer of 
iinmnrked gravey in the Catho­
lic cemetery at South Kelowna,
""thi! B!'"-!hit-«airst"'frnttf(rt»toG'''“ '~'“ '
able that Ihe service was con­
ducted nt the old church near 
the Oblate Mission, and h# 1* 
burled. In comnany with Father 
Pandnsy nnd other pioneer*. In 
the "lost" cemetery on th# 
church ground*.
BIBLE BRIEF
13oliu" I Mu' of thu Hi'lfivsnft Aulluiri/L’U ns ru’toiiu Clwi9 
' ' *' Sii. il II' I'la'A ing nf ........ .............. ' “ *
doing about M.OOO
tlc#a on tho main fhwr. likl Suuiutet*, 
accountant, Rvlijg.to'ttalrs, bail a nar- 
rok #*iiat>#£ the bulldlhB being Illlvd tsHh 
irnok#. H« cscajicd in p.vjamas. and wsl 
iU  bla clothing and personal affotiU.
w .Il wi'lf.Ill'll u limiii'
will <i'lc“ liud n.'vi r 1.1 n hi’iii.i iii ilio 
town bcturc. A laigc viuviil vnngiVKalcd 
It  the wlittif, ciigcr In got a gliinpsc of 
.the dlsinct'* first loldler returned from
the war of wars.
M YEARS AGO 
Navrniber IM3
Tlie contractor* am bu.sily engaged on 
elng erected In Barkdalo 
'f()F Mr. Ih iM iiu ll^ ^  
real. Il Is an liiviHUianl ndililloii to tljo 






Todav marks the end of the current general election cam- 
nalgn and candidates can only wait nnd hope that tho return* 
«ii Mfuuiiiv will go In their favor. The way rnillamentnry *es- 
alons arc niimlng now, those who are successful will have to 
«vuect to spend moat of the year in Ottawa, nnd tho annual 
B m n iS  » r il8 ,« »  d .» .n 'l iMk .» bH u n to  tho.« clrcum.
‘ "" 's 're n a .lj .non,h. C nn.#.', t l r . l  rn rllnm m t j l ln r  ConM.
•ration began Us first session 08 years ago today. Confederation 
took Place o n  July 1, 1867 and the first general election wa* 
held in September. Sir John A. Macdonald's 'TdberBl-Conservft. 
lives "  as he called his party, won easily, and Oppoaltlonl.cadcr 
George Drown wa* defeated In his own constituency. Tho only 
province that returned rnoro opix),sUion than governrnent mem­
bers was Nova Scotia. That was because Jostmh llowe waa 
leading a drive to take Nova Scotia out of Confederation unIcs* 
t got a bettor deal. Nova Scotia did get a >oR«r deal, and *0  
c e n t  sunoay #n« nuiiuuyx u Rov « nruiwwkk (I’ .E.I. didn’t Join until 1873) nnd Ibw#
n i l j ' t r A v o n u e r K e lo w ito r ^  -
by Hininson B.C. Newspaper# Canada » first memliors nf Pnrllament got 18 p day for 30 
. . .  c .. r-u .- dnvi, If the sesflon lasted longer than 30 days, they wcro paid
lliori/cd a* Sec nd la ii ,, , »n,„unt of $600 for the cntirn session. Tho siienker got 
... ntl’toy“ ihO'*Po*t'*Df flc#'*D#part*«««»*s«’'rfAwL>“  
ment, Oltuwii, nnd for payment 
of piisiiigo In ciislr 
Mcmoer Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation. _  «
Mombar of Th# Cinadtaa
Pro**, „  .
The Canadian Pres* I* ex- 
clualvelv entitled to tho ui# for 
ropubllcatlon of all now* dhi- 
patcho* crodltod to It or tha 
Associated Pres* or Routor* In
now* published therein. All 
right* or republlcatlon of spe­
cial dlspatchei herein araaVao 
roiorved.
THE DAILY COURIER
n, P, Mael-enn 
Publisher and Editor 
Published every afterntxin ex­
pt S d  a d holida * at 492
"B# •troBf. all fo P«ople of 
the land, salih the Lord, and 
work: for 1 am with you."— 
Uaiial 2s4.
Thu bu»lne*« of God requires 
the iiKikcn word, spiritual wor­
ship, and hard work. With ihls 
he has promised to Identify him­
self and ho ha* challengeil the 
world to Interrupt it. " I f  G<k1 
be for u* who can bo against 
us."
MUST MODERNIZE IMAGE
LONDON (CrP)-The British 
Boy Scouts Association has de­
cided to employ public relations 
consulUnta to "project scout- 
Ing's modem Imago." Tlio asso­
ciation’* publicity manager, Kd- 
ward Wood, says tho average 
person'* Idea of scouting 1* 50 
yean out of date.





StKinsorcd by th# 
fkiclal Credit Asfioclnllon
VOTE
d'fill'R EVI’.NTS ON NOVEMBER 8l , , „ . .
1662 Placentia, Newfoundland, founded by Pierre Boucher
and French troops. . , , ...oumi*
1764 Nn person over 21 allowed to leave Quebec without
1769 Bamuei llearno began trip from Hudson's Bay to 
Coppermine, N.W.T. ' . ,
1837 Blots In Montreal as I-ower Canada rebellion star ed. 
1860 L, B, Vaughan established first Canadian o|l well at
Petrolla, Ont. , , j  .. , .




t t ( & T (t o p T « ^  — ,
Judicial reiKirt on Winnipeg strike, , . .  „
C.N.R, put ull-eloclrlu locoiiiuilvh Into sfirvLg# bqlwccn 
fialnt John and Monoton, N.D.
EMERY
■• ■■■ I .! . ' . I
f o r
SOClAl CREDIT
Kpoiptoi'cd by the Koilul Cicdit As!"i',iit1lon
ladiK Of St. Paul's
AnTnspinng
w m sE N m  m m r n x  w im A  e v a n s
IPMMPIA lkAii.f C O i^ il^ - «Af ̂  m v -  I. 190
ANN
Sisters And Brothers 
Can Be Joys Or Pests
■fte new at SL Itorfi 'DWtiii •«*;«*•» k»M 0  ^  eeeaieWe
‘HMtesae® 1*10 Mee4te HuAfiw «  »*■
wte* a »«»■>** at 1*41#* l*®« 0» i- tKwal Missmmwry Cestofw «p (■•
cbandk. « *« •%  fttteaitesl; WorM Cetawil at ti««a
m rlhrfit riiT mm fSfthf  ftt Bftfilf. LtittioB. Ê SftliadL. Itey  V#t«
»sx» -‘Qw Faitk ®* tte »ife» »«ay. aar*.
1 H"w V t Share I t "  Co^Hi*a. ©I Tw«to. f
•  ''" : 'itetoe ' Btet te tte fradtete »  t,te«''w fcrf*) «te.
   .... jLG. Mtevyft. i'tovyjssty «*f v,»'S|teê .
♦te teed tte dte'ttsiaa. altei ate wwr»i viavi- •pava-
"w'jto Mrs. a  M. Kavk. Mr*, ers- ,  ̂ ^
,E '& Ra®m, Mr*. Wm. W'*»- M.r.„ E tte
i ismyk. teri'Mr* E. E, sutt^m  '»"*• a »ad re-
|Mi». F- H.. Geisi^liy was m- fw-fssmosts uert sviaea, 
fatte I® te !»«•*«»(. jm j% « p ia ||» a | m AHIEW
I Ttete lte*s eaA t#'V M C y | | U M  
leacelkte lepsrt te tte va»'»h» f ^ w  •  i H W I ^  W -PlE





; aear *«# Latear*: I aja a'w'tea te war I I  ŝte was SI,- 
ga l I I  W'te te-t a i*-v«*rj'eajr-©W Tmiajf, bve years ia ier, taty aiv 
sssSerl i i ’-J* »  spsGed r««tea- tte  teFip-iest -peoeie' I teow. Ste 
j l  tese ®«tei* BO* to ia j a te te iis  tetter to- m* t te *  a y  'S’W®
!te tef teS'iie* I ftra eiter aaaj(|*ss,^t«i** itm sX d  teieftewies 
',.ee<s«r. fts t '»te' «a» Lsrit «v«y tew day* ate »*>*.
" ŷ itSft'ViCS' tiferif fssds it -ffcŜ ^
's te  Isa* tt ettm . 'seed* Wfeat raa I te
i Laura te * k airftf4  a st.» t to'M y ©»« daaffeters catt «.*y Ecisa Kate is *  lf-y«*r-te4 «»• _ 
sac' ite» trutete' W te*' .tecrate* teey a a ^  i»« te «* *'**»:. ed w crtog  te r way tttre u ft: 
r r f  'at te> tegwa te 'tte ir ktea. ;Sal«« &t»te Coilei^ by
i,,'" ' te a W e a l' iwte,, a® tte  te*fte '} S® lieas* te i ttia t «®teer peoisle at .partiw.
,|a 0 c tete Msw* c-te tear- My’cte** vp. H«r w®’a ®W**' wtt«; Rtete.. a pretty fwi w*te tef 
? fin l i%iM ia 'je & B f. "W 'Iwt ate .jjBajr be tte  Ir^ t « •* »  ’'te 'dark rye* »«a teadt te ir  w teci 
4» lf» Ijm s*"’ W te* I *ay,|«*tfK. M »* i*.,,-ilAD TO BE *1* w ,f*r* 'm 'te *** aate f  P»>
' ‘■'SieliBaNI,** i * » a  **>*,. "T te i's .S liG B ili ' tak, ss^sasefia#* u# t® teM a
a t e .  Site te l j6BC.-“  "fte® I  f t * ' Dear 0*!W»; Vsw# ite  Md teat® vcAissitt** *  a 
pteatete-, |«a**ttc  te ’i'c teate* tte  ted® efiiferiaasut
■- i  tete te te  •'Qte tewawteM ate iwf te* » ta dmm. Mur f*# teiaetei* 'Ssswa te* »»*
..3 -.|ite ''te il a ll t te d a iw  S ite  ^  te  tte  atetewe. im  »m  irnsm .
- 'fiaf a ra f e 'e r a t&sfkt' Dear te e te a te r* . riw y . f  nag,,
4-f taii^f WteiM mrngmm Ukm. ■ »  a r*|s* aay* k «  «**yett *att-
-Uui wte* I &sm % •-*** '•**  ©ifttyna •.» . a.tm ! ta-a 4X&i'efiti»iy
i « r  te u *  £■-*■»¥'-«'* * *  tel«ar*»>' &e e;e at.r aaa aa- .
'aiterssM* »I a® ' ‘ -to .-ttasfw s 4-a« o*#. j ,ir r . '’ *»ct **,'.sis *&d tiie y 'it wi5-
t t it te iL  Mma i * ik  " 'iM t  teJ, '*1 * '^  « .tie M ’ -’ w *te e iie ri-
S te 'i a y®a*f laay." . be m m  h i»3, ifee
it  w iii w  t»or y tw *  ate tsffet te ioe r ttev a,re ta feyp®c»u« ”-iAva i caa *tt »«.* t4 c«tettit£* wi'-a sjafifvro. I v.j-  ------------------------- ....._—
too®* a te  9u te T te y fv . d ■ttermart w t « « '*  usm  'tey 
i ' iast i&a* 'te«f- E tii lae \roat te fe ti fee’s »tiS(Oii«ai \e * we 
to aa tJM* "LK MisEttV HSUS* sfy S'r«aete.'®-f u,- TQRUKTt*
:i i t lG  to fc S rt* ' te f  Gea**' F' tV y ta r ^
t te  te  a 'ltiy  tff •  p t* r  W-P-: I*‘* ateay*
,|« tte ■m*. te ftte to fte  ^  ^  ,-40
* i r - l 1 **^* k ^ * ^ v tte * « a l itt* iitik 'te *® ^  But yoar f ir r t  Grade w.
W m n r  ms>m M I»  ite  tey. Tea tte .jftte y  attetes mapuEfHonor Driae-cieci|“ ^ ,j^ ^ a *f. o w « j-»>«.«-»«»*■? *«» •
. r *  I <*» J4r«ft te  etfiw* w**"! y*u* ct«e"P « toerc, gs-rt® © ***«'UP w-̂ -* *** ^ «  ** te f
fw sicto . tte * y « » h C a » « m te ; r a f Q l  S 'D ^ n C S f Bata «‘ Va . 4, *  »  tte t w te* •'•“ w » 'Be * y » » ^
I t i i.e  toute a te  sim\im  IC P . a  P«f», »  ' * «  ■ ^  , .',..._____ ''gri%tefe*. .  t t  ■ cte ask eue*5* * s  * te f ate:*a» ttef««teiireatt£*s;i«ste vm smwt sS jm  V.Q.W ĵ a ^ |, « « .  f4# »** q-e - ^  * *4
T te  a«««* td  K *4 » te  te4.:0ey' mmMsm. im -m  Ste Catedite & « e t® ^ ;^ » e iro » a *  a* y e a r ^  f te  w*to a ^ te - te a r . » f  mmmi m ^
tte  m m r r n * i Mr*. C tm yLs  0  tte  f«e*»- 'W *  ate to e»r*»a® c ttirta i ;U « , lia iT r ^  ,  tes iirtey really « **»  *« te  rte e -..
B M *ff*er>aB, Siatxwi*! P iew 'i .fter* a te  ■•«j|ira*te *a tEtef-iitetow*, to tlte a ^ , tete» ate 'a.etot^, re^eMy la te fite  0 ,6aaB, I l  M aito » ''ite if te reward 
CMt « l tte  V«4f« ,rf tS iw * , a*' ! Mr*- Macftef-ww ttaiateiresfcduiKsft* ©a a a t^ a i ipCiteMst. M jt* G *i«| Ste**:’©£» wtete m M -.j, fte y  for lattlasf, a* a tortttter 
a* ttete €*rtee f'ar*e te'to te  *te |ii»  ,  teysrw tei'apet al ttt- foiift'at, a te  tert^ttoatetsi- ;i-j»ge te Pavto fteaert, nster. t t e  test *>a*ei« »* l r i
te te ife  « * V .G W - 0  5 i « J t * n i i ^ i U  U m dm i Site toM  « *  0 * 1  * te  V ,0 - W a ; ,d  to te  p to te  »  ttee l « i i t o e u - 'p , r « w  to i t e M  0 0  t te ir  ktoe
tte Capri Mstae lletel m  f'f'«l»J';jl0 i(ri- 'ite *iteW, ai* y w *  ww*- recede* te flteteiil iUiftet ilst# Gte'ceps^ te Bte. w t itesf fwfelera* tote-
i*  M teueal tt» p t* i* . tei-!fi«-n ite  feyeraw tei m aay e»*||i. te « #  2*» frieiMis el ite  te ite * peitoeatly aad le la i-t to ael •».» .,.. «.»>«..«.»“ I'*  ‘• r . r £■
net ,  *•»»  m  lats-*iMtot!
*,5* ,,-j  ̂ *t» ,̂a*.t,4i t» aa-rp
ti*rC*..k« *♦# -tSkHi*. $**»■ tal
9i,t4n- ■’ ***•• * t-W*?' • t * a RaZ -IiA f
Cf#;-*. 1
w.aie s»sa> aa t»* «*’  teea
!-*«■?■ »«,» - 0»%.» asc




tS t I  ifiitoN i A»t,
S e ria l ear* ter 
I a.i»af«al ate
pNW**-
M iiiif i i ia  WiiBi# .l-lIi 
fiM C  f i l t e i l i
t« A r rE »  r tiO R  lO  t h e  H&tel Friday la o rw f are—
Y O U  uf,''k  tre«j k f i to rsffei—toe tosie**
fruitowte Ite  'O fte  Cettte M ra C\ W. Ktew>*> taesidtet
4' gk* •.': ’ Mviuor ai tte Kefew-a* BraatK ©I *te
Vat# €# W'iWite.: toe foe** el 
b£«K». Mrs, C. B. Macffew- 
i>». Naiiteai Prertdtet el 
Y-Q.W. tt« «  TateWw m i
Mr*, l i i iw  Br©wa, ises&bee 
el tte Nauaftai C©m*c-jI km 
Erttiife Ceiasafeto l« »  ifo r* . 
l.> ii,iate- Ttey are dasjtey-
•■" s-'-iv' ■'.,'* tss'irir cifier V.O 'W. 
femper for Pearc.
■ t ',&«*#« tte te i
owns of V.O.W,
H f f t© « A  ■EV4*S'l 
H,ite*a'a EfBHr'
SPERLE'S
•‘Wtere C:u,.-iwT4ei* Ste4 
tTw'Ai' |r»Ad»”
t  Ewe i te f te  a*< INte'tsff
•  CteiwaaMT ParMng al 
R.ear
•  Owe iteMr ite v lte  i
•  d itm  Only fstetoa
♦JIftjRa IRjrCiW'T « AvWa 9*4 ir  AfPMto wa* 1 vdCw'Csc ♦eiiaw' vaw c im w c * ^  ^ —
gyetl ef bteor bad ihaated ter read ite Leiitr from Ite inteter 
irksd* far to* maey tovely ateiifte i* tearitjrek«* teraua* ter
ysefoi fifts  Ite  rereivte. deljci-lioa is m ^ ry to f •  »»•«•» aeveoi»»w  o .  ‘ K * " r w ;  “ d f . "  s " J r t ? ^ « » p « w i ' S n 2 r , S r ^ "  _______________ ___________________
te toe'-wteJite i t  mw tm um m  te toe ta r. t t e  tate, •  $ma ttt tt ik m m u  w ti#  tetvcd year* e ite f I to ^  H  #.»
o  S ^ a » c r i t e * t e l t o y i t o i t e r . : t e s  te rn  rte riv te  ft© » m * m  tte  to t t t i i ,  „  My * * » • • *  W
L 2  wsiTm* E fiS ite i te toe-Apy P r ite * * !  *ite":roei«ter» arte ca«4to»te». wte< (to tte rv-eeui* te Oct » .  Mrs. f«r a wwnw » te  wai M. t te y
.J fown to^ifaim iaa te Ite  ef*.»ii»»!MCi it  to'Redtoey Ik-noru s a rp rti^  M ttilw eo l tofeifeer tore# yew* «te
otfoltow «P ite tr s « i i« i« *  tetor-speecrr wito a m is c e l l i ^ t  | eried myself to. slteP
iS t m tw *  ste Wemee Etoctori te Ttwcoto. feir-ite electoai wnh em.:.h«.,.er »t te r teme, wbifb was n^in . h# k»pneU » i m tJ e *0
i-kiia to a te A ^ b  aS^iaitoa ate tt»wi lOkteito « i tte  aeteteaar* te ,ue«d«d te ttetrai te ttel„t# was a wtctetrfte i f r ^  and
te t o T v f ^ S y t a r i  as eteenfcr to ite  Tweo- Cbtoa by to# UflrtM Naiw^.ite te#. fleciA rcceaiLy it ,  fovtd te r tore* rb ^ re o  ai
t  L  ^  i tb n  wUl ate te  #a*y. *b t •a ^ ifr tr te s . A fitr  a ttey w tr*  hU own WeO I  r*.
I S  tear wtet* Jototol Ite  V0C# te Wem«i at Chtoa ixm f«Ls, very bte amuitof game* and «»**tl*lii- fo,,<| 0  , v ^  meet ter.
« !S  W ^ b  w dJtol c« T r i  frtwi •  year * to# small tey wbo m «l ite atuacUv* gtfii * « •  u y  mm marrkd J
SI** *lto ^ " ’telaMy Ittto ter family to Ee*-:*** k»  w t of tte te«y- ,   ̂ ropcaed aad refresbmento wer*! J ’!:'—
^L w m a  teaafb *te  said aod-'laod, 0 #  was eleried meitoenl Caaada. »-be fe tli, i-teuld te:|,en*rd b r u i f ^  to a ctoa# a
U m tu ls tly  tm'^m i« *e  190 and r*Mf&ried us and indepcodent rniddel power.>men ee^yabl# e vea ^ .
f J !  -0 . As p rn tom t ite  aad wic te r mnwace toward: Mrs. Thomas Hufte*. Cmiter
m /an »^!irm» w rrpw enled V.O.W. al c«i- tcatrJul tolulioni to werM prob- ,vrnue, entertatned al aaotorr^
*«  /<«* te tte  .Nato Wamm’t.lfm s, tecomiag a vou,-# of t»n-,muctelaneews shower for Miss
m a irrtfl 4 i lunrly P»pw» *toupiPea<e Forf* to the H ifue arsd iiy tn ite  mad world te today, ss^encer on Oct. 2T wttb torn# »
^  J.t ^ 1  f /  » Im ^ r  M I'a ris and of to* W omrn'i Every todivtdual, man or worn- fnendi to atlenadsce. Aftar,
atudie*. and f»r  — '..n, tan do a W towards aUatm’-g.me* and *iit«ttato.m#nt fo l;
Ung this goal. Women, she latd, the rn)o,vable evening underway 
’have far more jiower and us* the brlde-eleet opened te r 
Ifluence than they realiie and gifts ,nd thanked her friend* for 
iuse. ithe many tovely ami useful







BE3GB00II StTTE -  S pee 
Made by Basaett.
Beg Mf GO. Aftft (Ml 
Ktoi'a Prlr# , •» ^ V .W
TONY'S
Fttnitebrt Ik Appttitetf 
»IS  t .  Faateay
WMIpMmlll
‘ AROUND TOWN
KeJowna Aquatic thli aventog running neck and neck for the 
art Lieutenant Governor of Dla-’booor 
trlcl No. 4. Ray Turner froin
member for B.C.. from Hornby 
Island, and the and Mrs. Brown 
moved Informally among th#
and the co-boit#**, Mra. Carol# j 
Wlldeman.
l * J ' M r . ^ ^ ^ e r * 3 l  T 'l* ^  B te»ltoi|,m gutabl#atnclrcltogth#^m .
Kannloopa ate htta l,U  teaioo at: meeting and ehatttng with the
» IM the P rid ia n  Lane* with H  guest* oefore her formal Intro-cr of District T%0 . 4, MMI M ri.L  tty-ft-geaaa.*<*wi"
 ........   _ poRTmOUTH. K ttg la n d
i    i   iCPi—A youth escaped from
prison at Portamouth. H a i^ ^  V . ,  , . i  'a A  m w A  M r *  f « » ®  M C r i U i 0 M  * # * * • *  • « -  H U C r i i l S  U C l U i  i r  u v i  a v t a i s e - t  ^ ig  i ^ u f l  m b  g  vxa a . . .
«r of p»*trict ^ 9̂  teams m play on Wednesdayjductmn to Ihc group by Mrs. C. ghire. and tried lo hitch a r
.h  ̂ r S i  Moto?*te0fn‘»n- W- Knowle*. president of lhej,o Uteon. Instead he landed
will atav at ‘b̂  jLaiui Motor . ! Kelowna branch te V.O.W. Fol-back tn jail. The first driver
Ifotel. Also expectte are a num- ,nd Mr*. H a r^  lowing * • • formal Introduction.Lho slopjied wa* a guard from
bar of viaiting Gyro* and tbeir^mi  ̂ |g|.̂  Mra. Oonald IfoT'iMrt MactiteTwn apokc on tteltiiw nvtiiiiA '
wivea fron\ Penticton, Oioyooa, co-ho*ta <m WcteesdayL^j^j objectives of Voice of i —
Vernon and Kamloop*. I evening at the Johnston home oti ̂  jj jbc many
ir-hri.iiffinn kveniie. in honor ot  n* ixa
ItMramHi
iM iritliks? •
roe ! ( • •  toformaUon totdar. tim piy cut out and mail 
wih narna and addrata to:
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT MORTOAOeS CORPORATION LTD.
(Aiaett und<# mknlmi$t§tm mtm4 m ifim )
Birks BIdf. 718 Oramdtl# SL, Vancouvar, MU 5 « 2 «  
asmcM*# c»»a»M**; 
f«Awte*MApa tAviitat a tauti ©oa#. d  
TftAMtCANAOA UOftfoAaC MW#.gia im wtp̂atî w %0M0l0g





4.. 41.* r.vro  insiwlUtlon'Ehristlcton avenue, in honor te
S im 'o f toe Keto iS f ( X m S b  !o» Mr* •«'»Montle^h .nSr Mrs if ‘B. On Iheir arrival at the sur-
*tonu!to  w?n enlerten at a (’• ‘‘‘ y
fie n d .S n  hour at tteS  i m #  but through a moat amua- 
N u e .tr wUl inc ud# Thel^^i '" ^ k  marriage car#mony 
K U 5  Gvro Club exero • ‘'Ich a ll tha gueata present
^Slt Tn ip  «?«••• the out-of-town ‘‘)ok part In costume. M/* J®**"' and their •'V te* 0 *  ston proiMste the toast to the
visitors; Alderman Jaih i«tu .,„i urruitri nnd nr—
( „ r t , . h o w U l r j r r . . c n . ^ . ^ | t a ^
na, and Mr*. di«h nn t
and the V’f ,  friends present. A delicious
f  mrtortinij E R l"  Itodd supper was then served.
mJ„4 S  Ih« Rotarv ^  honored guests
L t o  c iT  Brlese bad cut the beautifully tlccor-
■nd Mrs. D<« d  ̂ '^blte cake, the balance ol
president te the Kelowna Lions I«mvs.
Club, and Mrs. Apsey; M. H.j Spending a few day* last week
McClure, president of the But- Mountain Shadow# Coun-
liiml Lions Club, and Mrs. Me- j^y (*b,b rout# to Van-
Clure; Andy Specie, president of ,„„ypr Mr, and Mrs.
the Kinsman Club, and Mra.  ̂Dp^ne Anderson of Luinlty. who 
Sperle. wet# on tholr honeymoon.
Mr. and Mra. D. A. Achillea j Mr. and Mra. Earl Hardl# of
of Edmonton who enjoyed a ,g ,n  Spring laland, enjoyed the
interesting qiiesllona of th#|
FoHowlng the coffee party 0# ; 
national president and Mrs.! 
Drown were guests of honor at 
a luncheon held at th# hotel for 
member* of th# Kelowna branch 
of V.O.W.. and In th# afternoon 
Mra, Macpherson. who has al- 
;-.«« i« t visited Queanel and Ham- 
iiresente<l,| J, |b|^ week, flew to Victoria. 
Ivcr *te i||^ |,|. ^blch she plans to visit 
Nelson. Calgary and Winnipeg 












golfing holiday In Kelowna last 
week wcro guests at tho Moun­
tain Shadows Country Club 
Ixxige.
Former Kelownlani Mr. and
past week In Okanagan Mlaslon 
where they were the guests of 
Mr. Hardlo'a slater, M’ t. J. W.
HroWn.
The Presentation Dinner te
Lighthouse Keeper 
To Retire After 
20 Years Alone
MAIN-A-DIEU, N.S, (CP) -  
Eliza Campbell, 62, la retiring 
nt 00  end of November after 
20 year# na lighthouse keeper on 
lonely Scatarl laland, two mll«s 
from this community on Cape 
Droton’a aouth const.
The only full-time lightkcepor 
in Nova Scotia, Mra. Campbell 
took over tho oi»erntinn of the 
ialand'a western light In 8 c|)- 
teml)cr, 194.5, f o l l o w i n g  theruiMiKi lAvi.i iimi.R .... ■jn# I'r s iBu  ui  oMrs. P. G. James from Salt jb , Ladica' Section of the Kel- T " ';u ' '  ■.' i: '
w5ek7 t o l e C n V a ^ '^ ? “^̂ ^̂ ^̂  S 'd .^ ^  Campbell had te#7 In charge nfpifti iwo wcfM in Miowna iSmnii ^cld on TucAdaXi Nov. *4^ .*0Hnn E\ne*m lo^niiHBi. irrv 44vvnp M. ..V.V.T,.,, be hel   es y, .
the guests of their ton-to-lnwNfl i„  ,he clubhouse. I ’he dinner 
nnd daughter. Mr, and Mrs. W, I I I I  be preceded by a social 
R. Dennett. |̂,t,nr beginning at fliJO p.m. and
Mr. .m i Mr., V«» •'"hn.on « ' l  
«W <w* wwk.| ™
"  f OrleftnA whore Mr vnfloUH lauua any comijcii r uneiinA w nin mr. before
I ♦
end for New
Johnson will take port in a four- J*'’®''
ner are aakte to turn in their 
names at the clubhouse in order 
Miss Joan Turton of York, to make the catering arrange-
Hotel in Biloxi, Mississippi.
Yorkahlrci England, who haa 
been visiting her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr, nnd Mrs, K. 
II. Turton In Rclowna since 
June. Is leaving next Tuesday 
to fly home to England.
ments le.
o r d i:r i<3d to  pay
LONDON (C P I-A  north Lon­
don cnr-rentnl firm  received an 
I electricity bill for W because
Dr. and Mrs. (1, W. Wagner " 'T ';’;'' ^*7''
»tewnw«Ntp4wiiw t e i4at»iltomito4»MilUi«J L l S ^ ^  
w hit have iH'cn ciuo.Miig the past mandlng to know why tho bill 
moilth at the tinhu id  Cil.v Mie iiaq „o i l)«en |h»IU. A check was 
telV arc leaving next, week for I , „  .u - ,.,i ,, for ihe
iue .,oait and plan to s iw n d i. '™  "  #iwki'i"d»» f«f UK
Christmas in Mexico .returning te^vcr company ahceiiishly ad 
to the Okanagan in Jahuary tu inittcil sumcotio had blundered.
the station line# 1939.
Th# light may become an au­
tomatically cnntrnllcd unit when 
Mra, Campbell leaveH, thus end­
ing tho Cnmptell dynasty at 
the Mnih-a-Dleii Itghthdilfie; HCf 
f.nlher • in - law was appointeil 
kec|Mjr by tho federal transixirt 
department in 1912. 
***8h0''W*pl*ni'W'tni*-*llV|iW'Wlth*‘»h#r* 
daughter in Brldgownter, N.S.. 
following rcilroment. From now 
on It will Just l«  "light Jmuse- 
keeplng" for her, she says with 
a grin. .
Mrs, Campbell raised three 
children on Scalnrl Island and 
on# te her two sons was 
drownerl in 19.5(1 while serving 
as assistant lightkeeper nt an­







I f elected, Bruce Hotvard will eitaWUh a per­
manent MP office In the riding nt his own ex­
pense and will make regular visits to every part 
of tho riding.
If elected, Bruce Howard will work for a ftdl- 
tradc agreement in lumber — because a stable 
lumber Industry means MORE JOBSl
-k If elected, Brucc Howard will work for more 
Federal Government tourist ndvcrtLslng for 
Okanagan Boundary — MORE JOBS!
Bruce Howard savs “Thanks to the many hundreds of people who have worked so hard durlrig this elcctloii 
campaign. Never before have so many citizens of this riding worked so cnthusalstlcally for the lection of a Libera
member.
For Okanagan Boundary and a Majority Liberal Govarnmonf For Canada 
OH MONDAY, NOV. 8th ADD YOUR SUPPORT -  VOTE
Nov. 8th
q h w  wTlii on iy llu ) comp .................   ,' niuo
»hip of the uiiprcdictablo scu.
, 8 h# (sn'L "grieved" at the 
|}rospcclH of quitting, tiut she 
says sha'll miss tho lonely cliffs 




S|xtnfcorcd by Ih# 
Okunagait Boundary 
Ltlicral Association.
FOR INFORMAtlON AND fRAMSPORTATIOM TtnHrPOH;S-PHONB-705ie-
\ PublUhccrby tlie^p  ̂ Boundary Liberal Association i  tearl"
m fk W A  ‘ c?» -
m km  at dm A m U * la m ts m  I .: i- *2?̂   ̂ wwit YifiniriMhi fcR̂ iii iyite%i-Ttei I I  «.-**•( _■ i»lMMt I. H*'
£ j * .. «»-»-■»■ *» « -
titato'. * t t i te  Isitel »*. (te  ntyi &r»u*il lM vwA mi l-
y^ae-iftS tte ' riftrtw a  te  xfte-: ^
Mftr i» frtsat K W ittf-
is  tte 0« te  te *  lite rte  vte
iary, tte vftcw-** sm di pv« 
i»ii«« liiftirter Pe**»c#^*«»«| 
f*lte»# R*.«« to ■'■#»¥ *i# ‘ att- ]
•lilSB i» tte ffliitte*;
iJfe,/!** (tot *
itrxteffte*.
Tte 'tiicttoft tmM  cteatete*
§m *W * Pte« ' - (#>■ Mcwte
»*>'"
Am w l^aM tot teo*« to ite  
a tf H«*w **id  «*®y ^  *1
©¥«*■ TS wte tev«
^  1 to terite teteter to ^
tv«  M« » « t i* f  to to * t e  «>*- 
Ifef f«i»te M mM r 
^ t e  »  te te fte  to te te *  to t e
»y«f-TS fiwa# «« f«®erte to 
te  uatef fte te  p te te f  to 
Ste^teSte te
Ite  satoia# tenaiffli t e i  m te
pa&m tm wm* el t e «  yam m
fsxty c«H**|fiite,-
)i«l tIiW I W  ^
Yr«4k'» Wim4*s teSitoto pto|
Itet mm* mmm** muM  *•-• 
la-*, t«t. tef. Ite 
K) f'M to t e  toS.aai!*
««ftj sl«
te tf 6%* te **  ato
tjrte i te *  'te S«*it*
SM*l teciwtot I t *  J'uac S 
Tte »rt v A  laret h m i*  *«*»; 
totff to f«u i#  0  TI -b-t P«*«T 
msmim* mm  t l  '•«»* 0'*̂ '** •■
*«*r to Iteiai* \mwmm »■#«♦ 
ftfti 4̂  fe. W«"
m*m IS md t w  ■«*** 
ft .|9 0# teii l«0- 
c«»ii«>n'*tiv* i* * a «  4 w *a  4  
Ili'-aci* iNfw w»4
te»at« Art|>!ar Pm nm  iSte,
tetfte*"**'!- ,, ^
Tte Cswi-eriftV!** teSto’M I: 
ftic to •* tttof'F !•■ f*®t* _ d ® 
fm m i fmkMit »mf fe» Lte*"#
^ m a m i TM m is CmmnM  
■to. m f*i:a* *s 
Jttte  A.. D-totete*. 'm  to ito*
amctte. ■?' .
P r*« « i • it te to i*  to Tte ttol 
fte» |irf W* liter lili te. 'Cte-
Ote pravtoiSMi to te* Stototo:
c t t r t t o c a t  Act eeeonr- 
i£*$ ote^ Mtettot te mite, tt
ills !()♦ sto ftitoitot p—atop d
tMm. ter tte  vit« 'of t  »*telto 
'te  ikms ftitto  m irc to te t
vriisw itoctovcs Itotjlltof- i te l-
lon ftrrtiff'g to serve o«it tecrr 
aî ieiatBUtoto vl& Ite rtewnd 





*  SMftoter dtos to Bsfite*. teis|feMf' L^^tote^ te te tto i! K®v* _r*'
tir«d m  p ttsicto. _
Ttey sjp* Tteaus ¥. Ckwte. 
i ,  f . l . L ;  L f P t i s i  t te iS  
TresBteli. • .  < !te *^ ; J- *^ ^ 1  t
te , S tftto teu ^ L  I t .  A teprte, te d  t e t e t e ii  t e w -  ^  ^  ^
to*; N,»tey Ife iiito - m m \  bwfcr wia te  tte te ted lto ll* te t  Y te te l tm d  te  te it
' trato tti*  im * lte  jf te i «< te * -  ®teirt
iOliDOlf lAPWfte ted, ¥ ite*s iteitoPirite|naM ^  
Tiitoiter l îFte*. totei* tetoPMt' ter •« «  «»•*. ted tetorewd 
tod to ttedtite a t to* dr*i 
te te lt, to Bittoto. » ill te  •»* 
fted dfste •  Cte •tite  
tovtol, to* teat* allto* te#
U yam . . .
hi* •NwtowiA torttet.
e .« M  « te  t e A ^  *• J “® 
«Ttor tetof ettoiftotod at k ilte  
Ids taltet dpttikte. J *  ^  
irte  cte iitod V ito k ttte f Ids
to* kffler vte. 
tosBid*, Ctete
'atarad •  teotoiaBf 
■Bitete. tte te  ymim  ^
to i into tetoowd w  •
« d a i t t t * d  In
ptetaOid toitote •kd vK sv
Ite  I I I* .  Bates, tod imiddIftolto toteP top. teF*̂ t̂otos *̂#v
adt •date W hd. to* todur.
towM* Ctet a*ai« tote •« , 
tetor la , tehtad a Ctewmtea 
teto lato. aateto to a to M  kaag* 
toi idto Mtoaltoito Bto Itototote* 




in o d o s f t c r i  -  ite trw  
awigUM*r R. G- W kii* at to* 
l l l te i f#  dfpurtiRtel tef* aan 
itcnt te*siif« Slid tomwfte. o, 
MilNnrixra •« * te
f*pt*ftd St •  €m\ *4 atowrt 
t t .m
WB I'lg  IO C * C A «
WHITE ROCK «CPt — Jelm 
James teto*. l». *d W îW Rock, 
eras rrmaBdcd wttteot pte* to 
Nov. 23 wh«t» te  sppeired to 
m tti tef* r»i4», cterfwi wtto 
ssisulttnf •  {.illc* ©IBcff- 
Tte rh*rx* « r« *  from •  Hs»*
. night mclf* ter* to 
which imlle* csr* wrr* ftonro 
by a ansf of youlhi who lit » 
boofir* to th* middle of * town 
ttr*«t and fought with firemen 
who tried to exUnguiih It.
HCMP ertlmatid that ateut 
ISO youth* were Involved to th* 
fracas. Dams*# to th* down­
town area was set at about 
MOO.
ND« ADMITIED
NEI.SON (CPt-Notr* Dame 
Unlverilty has been admitted 
to the AsuociaUon of Unlveriltks 
and College* of Canada. The 
AUCC. which held lU annual 
ntecUng to Vancouver last week, 
was organized to foster th* 
Interest* of higher edueaUon to
FIRE DAMAOfD GYM
TRAIL CCP) — Damage esU- 
motod at $12,000 was caused by 
the fire to the equipment room 
of the Civic Recreational Qym- 
naslu’o ihl week. Hr* deparL 
iH i * offit '• said probabl* 
cflUi I' of bt' was careless 
disposal of a vigarcttc.
TRAm C INCREASED
CASTLBGAR (CP»-Accelcr 
ated activity nt the Arrow Dam 
conitniction project near here 
has resulted to Increased traffic, 
according to district supcr- 
Inlendent of highways A, E.
Btalte. He said vehicle traffic 
using Ihe Cnstlcgar ferry to 
October totalled nearly 121,000, 
an Increase of nteut 37,000 over 
the same period last year.
f o r g e r  s e n t e n c e d
NANAIMO (CP) -  IVArcy 
Terrance Driscoll, convicted of 
uttering a forge<l document, was 




HAMILTON 'CP’"Soi®f 50 
ships with more than 1,000,000 
tons of cargo are tl*d up fjrom 
the Welland Canal to Hamilton 
and the hold tip W il termed 
"chronic" tixtay.
The shins arc trying to rush 
, through the overloaded canal 
I *.,«»«.. jl̂ »^j^u*jui^»,|fl'gnth»of»toler*laka' 
ahlpplng. Heavy winds slowed 
the movement. '
I>mnl(l Alexander, s P © « "*- 
man for the cimnl, s.nid there 
are so mniiv ships waltlni that 
the llne-tm has extended r l ^ t  
over to Hamilton hailwr, TI* 
•aid he could never r*m*njb«r 
js ln d * causing such a ship tie- 
* ■
Tjn movement through the
da ' churned upnea\, 
*t)Oved again Mon- 
‘ '.jtog had (built
«flie I* ex- 
••k ted .
a leading Liberal newspaper said it!
PROSPECT
OF A PEARSON MAJORITY
PP&LLING
Exeeiirtt frem Ai Editerial in The WindMr Star, October 26th, 1965:
Ordlnirflys tbif newipiptf would ©o aloDg with the shrewd appeal by Pearson and his Uberal 
ilcher^ for •  ma|ortty tjovtHfewot.
We're for stiDrio, efflclertt ^ovtrtiment to deal with Caftadlan pr^ltfTii. But we do bilfava j t  
if Id the beet liittfeett ef Ciiula for the Ubefali te be fhtm td wtlli an everill mi|
We think there ere three compelling reasons.
1  e It would be a vote ef eonfidtnci for the maimtr In which they have conducted Canada's affairs 
for the last 10 moiithc# and approval for more of the same for the nest 5 years.
Fearsoii'i fovemment does not deserve that vote of confldince. A continuing of the policy of 
appeasing Quebec at the expenie of federal authority c(Kild be fatal to CanacJa. An endorsa- 
tlon of the wrong-doing or wrong-headcdness of so many of the Quebec wing of the Liberal party 
would be an afront to decency and morality In Canadian public life.
2 r If would be a persoiial voN of cenfldeiico in Pearson's leadership of Ihe country and of the Uberal 
party.
Pearson does net deserve that vote of confidence. His outstanding ability in the field of intema- 
tional relations has not been manifest in his dealing with Canadiao domestic affairs. His mastery 
of the arts of compromise and concession which produced his great achievements at the UN are 
-  jgjjiy Canadt tiKiayr where principle omlJlrmness oLdecisloa s r iJ ^  fssentlal
qualifications for leadership.
3 r Tho election hinges on the outcome of voting In Quebec. Heavy Uberal gains In Quebec are
almost i  foregone conclusion. If these are not balanced by losses there will bo a Liberal ma­
jority —  dominated as never In the past by Liberals from Quebec, doubtless the dominant force
In any Uberal government,
The prospect la appalling  ̂ In view of the present state of political climate in Quebec. If it is a 
minority W^rnment there will at least be the check of th^ necessity for support from one of the 
minor parties. No such check will exist if the Liberals have a clear majority. Tho consequences
could be disastrous for Canada.
Wlig doK (ilk awaEne prospect iPKU to Ditisli (lolunliais? M
h. ikmOBtPO hy niMtos (nrn (letaL T ik a a tm  ite  
visei Ilk iKliew tliat tliB s a ^  tiK iKst interests Id (M ^
net limmte. Only a natieiiai party witli liniailly insed sopport can prevent IL
    sr\
In Okanagan Boundary Vote PUGH
b 4 il¥ ' fw a r o a  l i v -  * • * *  •> tm
____W ^k* 4UWIM1fD SUMMY SatOOLUSSOHUmmd
mm umM M, B teM iWWlgf tePUP-PP te* '
wm mmmtm tmwm 
m e m * m
tir;ev*d bifc»Wi®« »te »•>
dumms- nmmk.. 4mm d *
«w,'4.0 «aeii&c« •( SMkiik. 
pray«tt ior •  *m , pionulftg
m tedfeette tea, to Gai'»
-I SjMByrt i;M f.
Gcd WMWrrte Iwht p r*y m .dm k m - ^  dm mat d* fdsm jd 
- t i  bmmm •  k teo r 
tte pec¥^ cfftte  fiteiS 
- I
Try# lo  te r »r«»iiie. wte» 
’ten,wri vte oM m m »  H*** 
c te  itfCMBMi te a  to GmI »t 
te i  k t l Mm «ito f2a. 
Eftte ycftjr (te  to m ite  te a  a
- I  W, 19.
p i  rte«4 'tea ip d *  (pmc* 
«r toP tettf pal fipnacl 
fam r v ito  Itofk G oi
Religious Policeinan Hanied 
To Direct Force In Quebec
Medicare Pi«i 
May Be Ddayed
«B £4T m m n A m t
,1. mM. aai eatti* «r« 
/ •  daeaitete Uxm  na^s. \
CsM* m trkxd  o»t*. ism* tey' 
end te l* to rm m i gwats.
m.- pad. SNMterlseil
■POIAY U B V IC a i 
Bte -* •  PJP-
*.«,£ epetenst 
let Pte M  S te te fP ^  4ML. 
M .  « 0  pte Sto tewtote 
t t  9 ;.0  P.P-
sliprstaf IY if«r «•
tetoiteto S »d »yf Pt 
team)
p p te if  Prpyc* -  1^0 F»- 
pm te (Xfie* 1CJKB1 
tn  tetocitowl Asm.
fO lttW O  »CPi--T*ade Mte 
litetr atei|> t e i  PP te-teJty
-  . .  ~  '1 te r*4 iy  P l4 te rd
QUEBEC (CP* -1- J- AaM*#|te Writaw ptoed _ mtjr tew  te tetoy to-
Itctert tte PMJ» »te tePPitotj •**•*< Mr. ReteiVt ;jp0,̂ yiĝ ŝai @1 c cuetMsapJ
wmtiMkm tad te tte5 »«*t pwi tte M **m t at » stert-
EWe-ti fvE'Isc'* tec«„ tei tnWMi.’ite** d  Gefiity Dirtecter ^  cfeeteri pM maim-
wM 4w*^'W at m  Iteftee (Btto Qliiiwt •» tel m rm im r-1̂ - |  ^  „«*ij ^
r^be* ' : -m. im t 'rtMii tpriri*'-
r-.fci,. ' m tm rt.' '«•.' '*te". pMPtCtetete. '• • *  diteiiiteltei M im  ptte l d
tm xm  t *  sm-*M y **n  »f t i p *  iw te c t te  tte  fore# wterP
e P B f t t t o i c i s t t e  provsPctaiiteiS UMm m^MsrmW  tte m m  «# to tte ta
foff« *-if pdk* tU d  to Hsii, I to* ym n to to* p * te  tte  j Hwev*©. to* l ite ft l f*r«f
Qac. te  J4 ywr» tteor* ttk-jte » te *  st a aaar* ^ * *P L .te (  te t o t e ^  c< *«Pte»*
tog mrr toe Hattoett dtptrt-'iirt** B^ttog erfttowtaop, tPftct 4 ti*. te *»to
irflt to 1961' .j Wtto tto* to te p a t^ i fo totofvto* t*te  tte rdly
The tE&&iifiC*«e®t of hi* ai>!lbhte t  scteltrtoto typttaa tor'|||,^ Bmrp. mtmbtr te  Toroaio 
it-neot wtt msd* TWtety jtoos* ia tte 3.®<»-iSB t̂er tortejEgijj^QC fo fo* foj* pcxteuaePt. 
J u s t i c e  Miajster Clawie < who v-tra totor««lte to pdvtte- ctoctor-Burte stetttf*
gaer. wte ttisl Mttatxeal aw-ltog tteif tetetttoe- As « j*sa*toi te pv«a mmtetot* •(■
ttewities had eo-oiierated to toe 1 h«tef«$* have im.prBved thrtr: 4̂ .044^̂  t,y ae*t goveiaoieflt 
^ t w  14f. Rateit's »mnm» at ifor«»l teurtttop. to W  at ■jtetowiB* tte lediMPl eiefttoO
Ite twovtoestl 'irveS- Mr, Rs^i'-ifrpduttM *tto tei^ws suth t y  Mt«lty.-
' " ' - "  -■- -'■^Itte to wctetofy PPd tte»i-.| Hteith Ittoiitcr Jw*r la -
egy. Mi* tm sM m  * * *  te •  pt# iM»r*h pr*c«»c*d tte IW  ^ l#
tee tec* ttel wteM te f«0««.i¥« ‘fQf ,  Ccatdt-wite medtotl to- 
rttter tteP BCfPtttor* isurntt* scte®* w h * a  tte
JLM.LW 'lopeted fc*r r t* f * iB 8 Oct. W-0B8OUI mtSPMS l         ■ -'..̂ lewn̂ ©
Me imtotetotoiy fir4«td itetj iJMtnraso p p n i uviE ptew iM•a ttemaMs »«4tl,. wj^tly'j .ajpj to
forger Ite* Ite Ml* e# ,* fl'Uar- UatoP IJvp m  * \* t
l* r . te  Ost m *  sjAe t i  '.*ga ©I >etr» b®» r««'itor#d
i*
M̂m
*rt'* fsap,toprt •till Maptrppl: 
does 'Pel yptil Iftl-.
Tte vtfpR'Cy *«* eiwtted' 
stkm  'tte rcfi^toptite cl QP'P 
JMto Jastptet Bruart * t *  tc-; 
j^ajfAed fo,*i *fie* hy toe .proxia-: 
rfol et-fetoel- Mr, Betert * i l :  
take « 'tr frwn Mr., Br-»®et 
ISa"̂  1
Mt !!,»«&*! ttid te r'e-.u,t»«l 
m-*i w ith Mr. tfag-
per ewslred snm d  t  !»t ®f 
pre.m®ttoo( ttel »Trp Bito Pf#'
C'V«dl.N f iu e i  MOk'E
la MtontrtPl, iMrtot Stutoler. 
0 * ciijr*t 9*$€vtim  comnitBte 
Mpfoimto eonflrmpil to* dntor- 
tar* at Mr. Rcterl A fterial 
meettof af dor eoupcU cpltod
ite  ifMMlai w t* 
“te  Spit*
Ite im tf* » life e*f»fttiscf «f K
iT te  S trrte lF******** *'*®*
Hatrt — otterw is* kaowa ts
!«ry. tls* fofenuneat te*’si»' 
ir,er Jrxwti* repcffo.. Aa prticle' 
Iftu t ChriMi aa tte  ether tide.;'!);, P«rf. B. Urfoato tild *v«b' 
tte  pi«*4t ‘'M# mm Wptpteaier |tei.ifer life c<*»S4 te  pcWpved hf 
|)««" (Da not. i«*ar at me.) limrceroiiif tadt teteitRit ••  
Tte eoiiM wart dtotriteipil toltlreteUifn. H* ttid man fttt) 
to«i«r]rcRipl(^«*Q|ttedep«iv|pccwieat* *r* trtcaii la drtok
l»*8t  ,*lllf
ST. p tm  
UNim OtURCH
ttU  trpplMty) te'trtte**
Mia^nirViRRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Ctetota Iteklci aai i H « ^
Bav.. Cr. £■ ii- BNfopB
<l*»."“B.'"Pste'
M&is iMnt 8. tear
t  4 . M. BairflP^ MapJE.. 
Orptesi m d Ctate CteanM
BEMEMBBAMCX, SUiBTKS
MOTtog VanUlg
♦ :»  t..«L a te  l l ' l l l  p.to. 
“Coat pwi Viloe**
Ctevi^ imteai
i;9A pm.. Pfid U .n  P-.PP.
F*tt®r 'SfcTsieai pI teBi 
kwTS ea Seeowi tetdp, ef 
neath.
Bav r .  HL. M -
MftMP Ptato* ISSteM
Cfoate 'Pteft* l«Stell 
tetePWiJ Ufa
MM" "■
t;ta p„8a .̂-Sfo*ite.y Ctasrte 
Seteat tJutear. l*t«raBtefo,to 
pad Seator tefto-i
ll:« 6  *-aa.-toS«»iiy Chwch 
SctedL Kiater-gtrw*. 
Prtmpry pad Kmtmiy t e ^
11:00 t  m. — ReuseatePfte* 
Suwdpy Cterrth Service. 
Apaupl Cub pad EmA. 
Church PPfPde 








^  MOlTDAr̂ RrrELECT
A PubUuhcd by the OKanugan Uoundury MroKicnAlvp Conscvrativ* Aisoclplioo'
Bntadcprt 11:0 pja. 
lad. Ird, BtndtT* 
tepb P iteJw
mmmmmmm  
c m m  m  l a i t o i  
h a v  s a e «t s
pUhlPr pad 'V ppA iir 
| : | i  P-Pt--?
H iH  %m,-Asmd»g tehMi.
mrfm 





I4M BESTBAM I f -  ^
lH a fo lrf:
Breitef W. fibpcltok
SERVICES 
3 :0 0  p  IB .— E v ffy  S d a d iy
CHURCH 
of CHRIST
l l i S  W a M ta
14«eti S ia lp f -  UtOO 
P te iw  l i l A l t l
mm^mm mimm
TRMTY 
U FflS T GHURCH
'MM M fiiirtip i .Alta 
Bpv. Mup M ii  fpptot'
Ttef* p «te». feat ytPkl
lt(
"AND HE QAVE YmSSOt 
Cmmmrnm tm d m  aad
t i
PreSote te tte Ctowdi 
Ifoary for tte cmtrm  
^ m u n s  THE 
c m B B E M  <ar o o i r
W*dpaa<tof»1tM
itoity ppii ftPTpt




UM B E U iA llI AVm
Hav. E. Up* riid d  il*fofW»
phose — He'*» '24154 
Cteieh T e te »
ilTHllAf. NOV. f . im
t :0  * ,r» .-te id » y  ie te e i
Adult €lP*«.
l l :M  p ro.—
•■Je*«* Christ to 
tetd'P Cocsirowntoa** 
y.’W n.iBu,—
" I t e  fetait EtreUeBt Wpjr** 
r i r *  side Hour fotew tof 
Evtiitog Servie*
The SevtnHvdiy 
ArhwiHst G w c te
w m m m  t m
•atePto tprvlpce ttetaitltei 
tehteto IcteQi - taSfePte
Vetitep —  W:M
Pp.«tari L. a  KitaHter 
P te M M ld n i
E H jOWMA C M P IO I'
APOSTOUC CHIBCH Of KHTKOST
f « t t  I i
' " " ' " i * t . * . O i t e p 0 t e - f t e i t o '
t . «  *ro.--.r*«aiy testey Sttate 
l | : «  pro.-CCMMUMKBf 'SEBVH:*
1 :0  g.ro„-EVAJ«<Jia.OTC SERVICE 
Wed... I : l i  — Prpyear
s c m i f i i  cm m ca
ftetoUMr S I.




fkMok at Aeta 
F ii.  1:M  p ro. -  Yoato P»d r tro ttr  |« |^
I  Ys«r fpmilf WM ih lte  1%to fteally CatowS #
MENNONITE
BRETHREN
I4tt B to tl Mriwl
P iito ti
R*e. E. J. teuttrmOdfe FtettP twim 
lUm iAT. MOV. T. l f »  
t:4h-«uodpy Sc hool 
le t pU pgai 
It.’OO—M om tof Wcrrshtp 
IMH-Comrnuato* ServkP 
7;II—Tte Heth JtaMtw. 
retunMd Mttikeprto* ferom 
Europt tok'tog c te rg *  «t 
th* eenrlc*. 
T:30-W«d Blbk Study ppd 
Prtyar.
l i t  d M M i  i s i  t i n li i i i ?
H  iitfe lAinm si Avm
'rptoari *. M. .td irpPiPt —
^  MIMIkAy. MOT. 1. MM
|: t t  p.ro —ip«il.y SBwity Sfte*4
| | . 0  p.isi,,-.W«s.hMi S*-'m,ie
Sei'Bva* — THE GW3RY O f CJOO
f';.*) p » .~ K 'v e W f .Kvtpgel
Sm»rrvjsed Nur̂ -ery .AvtiSltbl*.
RUTUND GOSm  
TABERNACLE
SItih liMHlPfep 
Vptef ¥lt« BppI 
{ t e a a lM I t  
Ppi'tar; Rtv, M, W. Itottty 
tCMIlAf BtST^ES  
I t t f  PJP. t ppiiiy  feted
r te t  "Vaphtelfp late iPte** 
OtPl Sohprii  ntto
fwpipf Bwptpg terdM  
i i  IBlPite rSai I i  Cptew
Alffitotpd wtto Ppptecettpl
, 0  rpf ,f| |4 f
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O a A T E D  O O S P E L C H U R C H E S  O F  C A N A D A  
SiMltogCetl Bd. eft *1 Gutopcte*
Fpifor -  S ff. ». W. HiftoPP 
ti^O A T, MOVEfefSeS T. ItM  
•:IS p.m.—Suaduy Scted 
11:0 p.»,—••J*f«* ChitoE K***r CtePfPi**
TtU p.m.—"Splvpttoo Ctoly te  J*«» Chrlft**
Tim-, l ; »  -  Youth relkwrtep 
W *l f ; «  -  Blbto Stsidy tod tepyer «*rttef 
i i t .  i : »  — P ktm r Girls tod Boy* Brtfpd*
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Cwntr lleriprd 41 RIclrttr
tEvtngvU**! Luthtrpp 
Church of Caotdt) 
8UMDAT. MOV. 7. IM f 
Worship Service 9:30 p.m. 
Sunday School 10:0 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:0 p.m. 
CoBto Lei y« Worihlp 
The terd 




Rtoeti tvtry fint iod iWidi 
Sundayi it  8 p m. 
at th«
Art Cuntrt
1334 R k ld c r  S f.
The People's Mission
CatMt ti EMa pad tawmtop 
Ppttet Pitor A. Wtete. PteM 7«4IM. 
•tJMDAT. NOVEMBER 7. Ifeil 
t : i l  a m.—Sunday School 
11:M P.IDU—" W i0 i^  I i  Tte ligRir*
7:11 p.m .-“Clll#* Of R«fpf*"
Tbwra., 7:43 p.m., Blbl* Study and Praytr 
m .. 7:30 p.m. Youth TalloirHilp 
COME AMD BRIMO A rRIEMD
Davs Pugh has bHn our member of Parliament for 7Vt years.
He has represented EVERYONE llvingin this riding fairly and conscien­
tiously at Ottawa.
His earnest assistance in helping YOU with your requests and problems 
has been his personal aim.
Dave Pugh's years of experience are worth far more than rash 
promises.




(Next lo High ichool) 
REV. E. MARTTM, Mtoliter
SDNDAT. NOV. 7. IM I
9t4S S.BI,—








1119 BERNAID AVE. 
"Neil I*  itpvpft tePtteii
NerMrlPp"
Bpv. j. R. JiMM. rpitor
Sundpy School . . . .  IsU •.!». 
Morning Worihip 11:13 p.m. 
Evening Service .. 7i30p.m. 
A Werm Welcome ExtpndPd 
Tb AU
THE PRESBYTERIAN OiUROI IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
fppdeey end fpltertpad 
Mlaietort Bev. 8. R. Itempeew. B A
Church: 7B3-OG24 Mpmps 7CI41I4
Orgpnlit Choir Direclor
Mra. W. Anderson Mr. D. Glover
8UNDAT, NOVEMIIKR 7, IMS 
•i48 p.m.—Church Scbwl 





Branch of Tho Mother 
Church. TTio First Church 
ot Christ, Scientist, 
to Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenue al Dertren 
Sunday School 11 p.m. 
Church Service 11 p.m. 
Wednesday Meeting 8 p.m. 
Reading Room Open 12 noon 
to 3 p.m. Weonoidaya
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
(The Church ot the 
Lutoeren Hour) 
Blehter and Doyl*
L. II. Llake, Pastor. 
Phone 7Q2-00S4,
Tlie Lutheran Hour 
8:13 a.m. CKOV.
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 0:13 a.m.
English Worship Service 
D;45 a.m.
German Worship Service 
1 1 :0  p.m.
EVERYBODY WELCOME
Evangelical United Brethren Church
Richter 81. al Fuller Ave.
10:0 a.m.—Sunday School 7:0 p.m.—
1 1 :0  p.m.- EVENING SERVICE
WORSHIP SERVICE
Rpv. E. 11. ilartlield WED. -  8 p.m.
Telephone 7424)011 Prayer Meeting
IN CHRIST — wc ore Evangelical, Brethren, United 
A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL
IVIIERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH
14U 8Te rAUL BT.
Capt. and Mri. K) Hail
BCNDAT MEETINGS 
B|45 a.m̂  Hunday Hchool 11:00 a.m.—Holtoeaa Meeting 
7:00 p.m.—Sunday — Salvation Bervio*
B:0 p.m.—Wednesday — Prayer Service
Every Sunday Blerntog Bits: Radio Broadcasl 
••Boiiia ol Baivatlon"
i / v a ^  r
T A B E R N A C L E
TI[E PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM ST. 
Phona . Dial 7124)488
Pastor
  Rev. Elnar A. OomeU
        .
SUNDAY SCHOOL and ADULT BIBLE CLASS
1 1 :0  n.m.
7:00 p.rn,
\ EVANGELISTIC SERVICE




CKOV -  KELOWNA
L is te n  to
Your Friendly Full Gospel Cbtirdi 
"In tlie heart ol the oily — with ihe city at heart”
\ . '
.CAHT4MI HB
U im  Mm mmrn fbte. 
Sfttt U k t In tHato i i  




YOUR HOME ' In Plumbing Installation
v a m m  »AB.f csoi m ee. t * f .« m t P te tte f Ii instnlnd in 
! tog auMi finwh,
ifofooflwe Oi Adhesiw
Rm1I» PKwides Slkky Hold
iMotIn towy mmm m ....
fetoi ei aneb ftatoum. la cas* ©f 
»  lao sw a^* toai 
lifcpthnr rtwtM bn aWn to fri'; 
• I  tontn pBMto wtotott bawai: 
to tonr awl. a l * «  0  t  a m m  
i  itortoin «C to* tewr.. Wator; |p|g ygii$iyiS#dl w
to awas ’itonr*
tot cannact-i harto. toatt, b ^  teto.
t iu A  «. ta .1« * — ■' k * *  ; * • *■■“ • "Wk»i I ifoc I tauy ■ af*.#* al*i»»t kf «.,*».-m. *w»
A sm m - >'«i dtoa (
acrapt tot ®W g^^ tot *®*a i ■ • __
«| tot am . «t tram toe |H>««eM> CAMSSEf
c#'tot i» k  nbtf* H fettte-!¥«».[ QUESTiQH. I ara ksvm  
d *  damm't * » *  swrt swtti ®v«r ? stdwaud tafonrt*- aa^
cto. Mm* m s  as patot *2 ^ '! bwfocasts toistt *«  
stel mm a grtnw wrt**«- Tte] i ,  *  f» ^ . toat wi-< 
tn i pne* saart I® <**“  tte a«ed a saP* to'**
toto tot totoe- If dm * u  a gt.p. j ^  ^  it fe«a tom®*
» i»«« 0  tostarted s t^ -|
AKSWCT- » «. »»“ ■
e¥ W  I
t iS iJ * S » to «  teSi a m *^ |S r^ S a to d  and
^ L f S S l i  tt©6i frtanltoctod *«»» 
to  ^  itadteg to aa m u m  tap to»-ia
^  .en'iak at f» t   ------- -
baitoaast aai 'beeanw* * » ♦
teiA ft«A L- f P f l i i  » « * 0  
m iESfW '^ M* fnenate
M  ta to t to te t'
3 ^ ^  sa toteitot. totaanaij, 
tal totwl teto fnw wadm, Tte; 
M «  mate te  If
u tm  el a bowst 
tog is ito ia to *  te r *  *• b»'
a ttd  ©il b t pwailad «**»• *  u  
to it btettd Oil fin ito  atornrtivt 
to bente batl Inn bte* btte P. 
eat w a jli*
"idm im t. urnmd m  d  
tort «  te ll .toMbtn *m rn
It ate) !••(*• to iBitotn farite
{ig T S ta m *ma paM mm  ipsntd m~_ m, 
'tot tote at my jateartedgt.. rt it
'Mod wr»» a rny- ■'?
M l *s.to«.i W  f3 *^  Wtet-; 
tte  mm* wsteas to a-;
test wito ite.
Itete.. !
. M 5 8 J ^ 3 g l
mod to etePt* ®aSfafte» »  to*: 
y lft f  r«d'*>©©l aartaets » iii.i 
raaat w» pttt-epciito cteate » | 
ctem al «ter.. 7'©f » 
toa» apply «®« 
eoait ©I top Qtettty pa»to »** 
iS L g  wnM after eacb ajtea
Hwse To Eat 
For Moonmm?
l a k e  g e n e v a . W ® lA P i
Tti« is n  Ajaitawaa astro- 
te -ts  to re*t*. tbe eaaaa aay 
f ir r y  witfe tte ffi a iss*©** ttey 
Cte ta t w te* ttey gel rP P f 
te re i’jjr® to earp.
Socb a pMtatte abod* w ai 
« v jsK « te  ©>:■ a sia»e«»» 
im  U..S., arriaterts a te  a»P 
ix*s i\-»u  a t* aorapg te  ib t
; el lfate**t«te
! re^tee® . ® i f t * l ® » ‘ ®f ™*
■; AJ»*Jis:te iftiiito i.* e l a ic te  
' i««to. te s rr ite l t te  i « t e t e *  
Ifo*** fost
t*ce  te f t  «f b *  .to®
U¥*t 4*  tte  m d  a te  I t e
fours*,* firie*...
Tbe te tte  ite »  to^an *«» 
fir t te  c f * r* te  rte tto ..
E%'SB-& iti
* t l l  te- It  *iM te  IsgEi 
as w*U as tasty, te  atete.
fo provent f»«**»* ®
eiEter. A to a nateri
ck»et siMOl te  prwrtted m d  a> 
valw. Also, aJtea ■; 
<iot aa *dteii'«al« to* aator U te ' 
!fo yms fteKtoag pLaas. Snteag' 
tte  i frfck pitFtoostat too togk to' 
Boakt: to* lac® d  stteage
stortep. tet bit of tte taa®.
Tte p#Mkatjaa “Beteientjai 
SUtedanto" c©ata®i UMm d
t e  t e  .ate «»-
tain s«4 aoap bo iia r. pnite 
bid te f aoA a© te- 
Tte iPk is. tte ApA.._..--.-7™ . 
biiriiMB feaiw .-. iteiv m ^  
tote*, a a m  dm am ,
' mst an i nteanpte Awbntehni • 
taa alKi te  part « IJ t e t e ~ '  
east âsBstong a tea ^ e n . Bwt j 
last mm* el tte bnot JtoPT 
! pro îftcttve am m* dm M  $am ^
: shmt featearts.
! Tte tetbrewM nasA tesw 
Idm M  te at a caaxitette ievel
.' idi' XliMt fSJBEUly. A
;av«a*«.te5.^ttoatet?folt*t- 
- u m rn  was® teJifts are fi’̂
' %a«»tly tofiit »to a vaaity, al-
' tm fd  tte BSOSt €*»K»a I
Eietepd ©f iastaliation is to a t-' 







d y n a m ic
I. Ill MUNAIUN N IM U y
BAkig B ITU I 
veam im iB OWU DWNrBKMUNE. S e o l ^
(CP.‘-Five rteto ^ i  P  
g rffiV ^ A u to  riam- twBaim* «i»Ha te te v t yeepvtd
*g* te rite® P  ... ^ iW 'teaa *4f tte  kwo©
*51 ‘ i "  ■£ •i S L T bS * ” ’'S S t tee« “  As«4s>, Ptert© R-toO.
rî piacstina to* bte vat«r t»«®s. 
iiff ŷfiffeng ea n w te r d  ted- 
ro « s  ate «d»te fa«'tors-tt »s 
rnwri tetter to bavt a tea® 
arger Itea  ite  iBsMmaa w «
I $mm m dm * la to **-
I i^aiay t e i t e ^ i t e ^ t ^  
ftatete# d  i« g  tewi^ ate ^
is s r -r ii.'t f r 'jL e
laf ttaw t* ate pr«te varf 
f f * * ^ .  ts p  a gote sita la ®«tp 
ia teat tea (©ss c l dn
tesat ntll te ariectttt to a ctr. 
fo» tateBS by tte cbtot* d  
fisforaa keemt* mtk ttems *M 
te Wtoltete P  Ite  btoMpg iftei- 
ttoattoai-.
I ^ e  hateiteP* ate latrbia 
laqtiifeamaU ar* iest atofot tte 
foffit ler ttte f btete tm  tte 
bwdsmm m * misdm  a was®




IIO U I fUAN «LAT





m  It te a ii Ate, w





T m  BnAroMi 
K ack Styk D w fd m
gltoitoiS ©o a prtrftiriaMDy 
laadicaptd dotela Id . Pan* 
sUai tepg room wHb Or*- 
pfoc*. ittp ra l* dialag rs»tn. 
itPfog doort (ntei tea lo 
towr*d patio, tno balbrooeai, 
oil b«iL Dwitte earptwt and 
storage. Lowiy abada tr« *  
sad iltrufei.
Priaa I l t , l0 .  M l i  N*. A I I0 .
T
FOR US S c
OIDMRIIE
^ j r f  *
( *
Covntrr Uvtai h  O ff
Situated on approxlmattly 1 
acre. *m*l 2 t>edroom horn* 
frttb baauttfuUy ja o te o ^  
groundii. Lot* could te  iu trii- 
vlded 0(1 U dfilred. f^ ,«>dd  
te  purchated through VLA.
'“ ‘ f a c i  ..
M U  AS37.
2>Acrt Jtatill HoMtaf
With modern home In good 
srea waa planned for com* 
fortabic family living, terga 
carpeted living room. Kitchen 
with nook, two large bedroom* 
and a third tn the lull bast- 
ment, New oil tarnace. double 
garage. Landscaped wUh 
largo trees and evergreen*. 
0«*d Ineeatmrni at Ihe price 
• I lll.SM. M U  No. 1209.
“."«f ' -"I r teigy a y p ip
!■.■ ■ .>. *!
* TI',
why not vote for people ^
who are reallv concerned with 
where this country is going!
For Almost Magi^®! Results . . .
Inlertor Agtnelea tiA. * 
2W Bernard Av*.
Pbon* 76JW973
|* ia l  TteM C*»paaf 
Baal Eatal* Dept, 
283 Dtrnard Ava. 
Phono 792-3200
MMvallar Kaally Ltd.
Box 429 IM  Rutland Rd.
•“ RtiuandrB;Cr***TiHWiMi-«**''
J. G. Iltever Really Lid.
430 Bernard Ava. 
Phon* 7624030
Ratowna Really Lid. 
Real Catatt and Insurance 
243 Barnard Kelowna 762-1919 
Coroar lUk. RuUUnd 7654230
Orchard City Really
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3414
P. BeheUanherg Ltd. 
Real Estate. Inauranca, 
Mortgages 
270 Bernard Ave. 
. . P b o o * . . , I i a 4 7 3 l . , . .  .




Lupton Agenclea i.td. 
Phono 762-440 
Shopa Cnprl
Carrutheri A Alflkle Ltd.
Iloni Eslato 
361 Uorniird Ave, 
Phono 762-2127
t S T I I
ik l̂y
Okanagan Inveatmenia Lid.
20 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2332
Roberl II. Wilson Really Ltd.




41R Bernnrcl Ave. 
Phono 762-2840
Time after time the oU-line politicians 
have asked us for our votes —- full of 
pious promises and vows of rcfornif 
Time after time they’ve told us that all 
they’re really interested in is the welfare 
of the Country. . . . .
And time after time they’ve shown us
\
that what really concerns them Is their 
own political welfare and the silly feuds 
they insist on having with each other. 
Not to mention the fumbling and 
bumbling with which we’re so familiar 
by now. . , , ,
We i/i//7ife T/ito Co«/irr;> to rv e j /o M led
by people with Initiative! people who 
arc concerned over where this Counti  ̂
is going; who really care about tho 
future of our Country; people who are 
not jm t politicians.
People who are just plain people, eager 
to-get A Job-done I, .
Okansgsn Retlly Lid.
5.51 lloiTUird Avo. 
Phono 762-5544
OccoU Realty
Soulhgnlo Shopping Conlr* 
7(12-0137 
Windolti Shopping Centra 
llighw iiy 07 -  7M-2339
c R V i c l r * !  
ell
IMPOHTANTi
IlgTC you be«« followlm (li«
, record of th« New Dcmocrgls 10 
[♦**PliliiiiiwtT*Propitetfiirop~'#*"« 
Ihosc old ilone wills hive rircly 
heird moriJCMibli lolceit
F E D  U P 7 r - S P E A K  U P !  V O T E  F O R  T H E NEW
'AuUuirUifd" by Ihq Dcmocrntlc Party ot Cnnada, Ollawi
I: ‘
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•  Q i l t
t Q w t i
♦  *
A  J I t t S t  
V A K 9 I  #»«
4 A ¥
¥%• liA ta f:
WMI WMtfe 
IA  H m  t  A Pu« ^
2 A  fM « 1 9  PM*
I.VP
Of«ajj>f k ftd—qutes el 4fo* 
r̂ .'OCMU
Awyam cm  ukc m cki wifo 
•««* ate )m t*: tte  ttka is te 
*E»te Am to * cates iw a t- Rtoy' 
» f  y«*r to* Mte* t® tte test
f t  A- #At lUQLAeR. |i»*' »r*te te tte k»f- ©'bite'
l f » t  RMtteAMte* to ^  ^  « * t» a te
feteviteai ite te fte M lte  Pia»*| ^  W to *« i'
: wna »te'»«AM. tewtii mate tte 
:iite.iate at tmmvsM anOk Ite  
( tarn wtete toct to tte  * « r i
t tvumite a ofoKfote. ttete tetb 
i tte w*. aail d^iarw te a  an*
; t* f« | te i teM t *itia  a cto® to 
* p,i»>-1 spte* IB Ite  Itote « l ttiA* 
i aa  11-$ tev te te  _ ^
’ Wtst stew te mil ate 8i»«tli 
•s'tattete *t»* «»*» »*« M a
sfftJh of tmmoki. » »  tea *A 
s |te t teviiMB.
J Had te mate t e  pi«ite itey 
5 Pi 4 texBg te  aigsx at 
Smit® *«nitoi tevt »as 
H*' *tt»to tev*
. - i .  w  S ite * ' trtr® * fey 
■; t e  jw® iatBT. Md woMto also 
tevf *©or«i tw« tnc®a m aac®
' m te  liite  swu.
- A fte ly , Soot® ®*d aote» i 
lo gtia fey w a rta g  t e  m d t 
U it twMd «it t®ai te  stetes 
WWTS d!««M  M , ®i» te y  d  
ttockiBI M covBtag *««u.l4 asate 
m dtimamsa m t e  tasAt 
II it  toyrate out te t  te ' 
spsdis watt #vited ®4 ate 
w**i ®*4 t e  iowr d  tem.
fcteo
AUfw lfM  
in ffo ia  
f .  rawtea 
*  ftMcai 
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SP.BM HW *»» tww ™ ^  fo- ^
to® y***r to* ms4s to tfea fe ^ ’ dwckiaa *s tovBsiag agaia
d n d rn m  hoi it to M l ai*ayk p r !  T  arte l
fe;
a I
•**y  w  i t e  t e  m a il •etoBOmi- 
cai way a i t e y » i yma carte, 
fo  as to t«M«rw« fe ifi « tarw" 
mimgA- .  ^
fa ® * dm iM te  *® *fa  
• r« (  *f* iM i- * • « ,  to i a tea- 
B :^„„ta® te! to te»i:».y’* « *  te , 
kmd aa i %md d a M  a to* 
Iwart to te  ac* teito««i te a
fwt d. a* to t e  arte l «•«.: 
It Ante md te t  Iasi ®ai tte: 
te r  ipaAa*. tetokiai te  
was atetetoif a»s*asai to im  
lOctMS e l t e  csatrart. Ito *  
pMtototy te« to  ®ava 
iota firtto te  fey Amd- *te *  
te m M
t e  «A®t ate te4 a ihama to 
f  ajs te 'tetfetofjt_________
pf-lteicala
U .F i*ty *a tiy :
psiftia





WMSmmA PAB.Y CAPflP. IAIm wtf. I® twt w§m t
IU . te <  If  tto '11. j t e i . ^
eteateto 'eN te'to i
smaaam ŵ f̂o j
Z S rg o .toPiaMteMFjC mwr A |tete|y|f
TW irnBM am titoT
jtotato fo rn rte m a A  M t e  « *« *•*
<teiteQ*aNig te ig -w te  I
5 F 5 5 iT 1 5 5 F l te i^ ^  A u t e r
■rstoT KtorstoNi itooti 
totoisi tel Hkte> IP 






p o t TOMOttOli
Tte oaeonueg ru ll Usm sug- 
fttos cautsaa to teami*
iMfeto'Sr-asitoctoliy to tte  P .te 
lie ta r i^  ate teiito»»*tic witfe 
te a *  >«w fcmo*. «• t e  ai«rt 
■wito r* *8 'iiw i «»*t-
■t*fs ato« '«eat»w to te al%« to-- 
ly aii*C'tte, t«© t e
:pii'‘tetet!® .
i % o i 'T u t W t lW A T
l i  t&ii'ior*®* is  y©ai to n te s y , 
ym^r -imatAOi* -ajaifslr* i* * ' 
ter m  M * t I I  tte
ftia ta a i tmbgU- *.m »m
fma mt'tamd irisiKartoiJt.. t,s-
ter a te«# i*na4  to *w4:‘ 
*%ta f« l *»*y te  ♦*■
MrlnB-rfof *«MS'to ptei-teaiS*,.'
A ta tifte  atoi itt-ato, a .^ iu m i  
w ii4 « ly . * te i i  p « t t i i r  riiaatto.
IB i«»r M¥i«to»iM i ntoy toto-
imrasiiy * 'm m  te*
fo m a tiir pw tem * towwli te  t»- 
•  w»m*ly fcapirt- Atd. t e  l» r 
ftjBgia. f«ma»f* w»U te  
•r«Mi te  feiihty itotosyiM* a»- 
S  fete balaacr d  
BMtotii. ftts t J ifiito ry, Mi.y. la tf 
J«»* * f4  lata ia iy .
Wimrt lto*to:rs •»# r i* -
I tofmA. im  a i f  t’«rftefer to m
fw ta ilta l c jc ia  *» «»  Md 
fossil tfef rad t i  Marrfe,. wm  
te rtte r tt|»Uri^* mdsi'atod ifc 
fo a if I f  Jdy. a t it  Saptamtef ate 
V  |BS« Cktatef.
* ite ft te tto i#  te  a il a»fa 
i» r« i' l i t *  Ote'Stoteri Jaauarr.
la l*  Aprd a te  aaai Octoter. .
A ctoM fete* 00 tfci* day wdt 
te a loyto k%tt4., d ts fad  to 
iMMZMi ate family. a»i 
rear® tstratedijsary fett|ht* to 
Uka fewetoeaa * t e i i .
#  TWR d a ?  ACTKt tO M O llO W
* Wit® Ote aiiaot d  to* luU
m  ttv ff* 'i tte
AfortO wamtof a iaiM t 
wrmrliofiaUim ate t r te r o c it *  li> 
ward tempftarrmtal outtKir!!»
•0. ai * ito  ¥f»!fttl*¥, tari 
ifeould b* itrr*»rd to *11 H * ’ 
fonal rtlatKmihipi Other aa* 
%-*r»a iii-NNi* tftounu* to •(•
ffetl ftoandal to lf f t i l* ;  Cat*
♦  p o t  TH I! tllT H D A T
ir  xmyrn'am is rour feitUwiay. 
ttnir h«>ft**<'>sa indifatf* that 
a i c f Ia»t week, yoa te lr ite  to 
r jd a  hi|Wy prcmUou* for a<l 
vanclnl fmannal |oal* Tht* 
good per ite  wiU lart until late
f  March, ate >ou can a*ltcrt a
^  farihsf ufektotof atottf thaac 
lines m earlv J til'.  next te|>
I  lamher an! la ir O dd irr IleM




BOSTON (AP'-Sonlc feoomi 
from attack bombers tflkin* 
part In a Joint CnnacUnn.U S 
air defence excrsMse set off 
burilar alarms, routed perrons 
from beds and kept iKilice busy 
with telephone calls in vnrtom 
pans of Massiichusetts early 
today.
A sixikcsman at Westover air 
force base In ChU'Oiiee said su*
Riiroiilc attack formations of 
s55, IV47 and O-Mt bomber* 
attempted to (lenelratc U.8. air 
ipnre during the niKht.
A* they broke the sound bar­
rier at high altitudes, lhay era- 
ated loud sonic boom*. The 
ImKlest were reported In tha 
Itosllndiilr section of Boiton | 
where burglar alnrins tvar# la tj 
oft.
Tht Westover si-sikesman said 
the exercfee covered an are*  ̂
from Newfoundland m Ih i north 
of Myrtle noach, S.C , and w tit i 
I to Ihe Mississliml nivar, ’ '
A eheek of atate itoliM acroaa 
New Kngliind Inillcatad the 
- nolse-at least that which wok*
I  up oersoiis—wa* limited to Mai>
Iraq Denies Coup  ̂
Bid In Baghdad |
I lK in iT  Lebanon fA P '-Tha l 
Iraqi embassy tiKlay denial 
press reixirts earlier this week 
of nn Btteihpted coun in n.igh< 
A d'ul The embassy said the re- 
M jwrts were "without any founda*
lai* April a te MJrt Oclofete.
Puwmai ta ta d m d m  itaxte  
prfoptt lor m**t of tte yaar 
afette * t̂® eiupAa*!* ob ro- 
maacf dwiaf tte w rta t  
.i,a, m Jaauary. May, iatt 
,L«ir wte igyt J»ly t f  1K66. m  
lf*y#l ate ao*:iil aryvitif:* dyr- 
m*x iam m t, Ju ly  a te
i'Sritetoter.
! A ciiiiii tena m  tM* -day wiU 
i fee e te^ te  •  fwe toifSec-i 
' 'fcny aroiifeiaEi* ate -musmi
't-ejt-S'Uiiiy ■■;« -r«3>to ite  piitij&e*-! 






A lf la t 
lA ldkm
OAH.y cmYftoqt-OTC — Hatî  i»mi tt vMit
A X P  D I s S  A A X S  
la L O U  O P X I s l s O  w
Cm Irttfo iteffy **a*uto ffo aiteter. te llte Mfopto A 1* waai 
far tte tfeww L*. X far Ite tw* Oa, ate. »a«to i*tt*rA apoto 
tfwftat*. tte toagtli ate fwrwtottoB «f tte wwAa am te feiada. 
■gmk day tte etea tottm at* Affattut
A CfefflaptMB f̂ Bi taAwi
f X Q I I D W T  D L  A D L D F A  X D H l  T
a p t  P W I#  L H l O P A H t ,  » « I *  P K P O li
T A O  U O H  P V M  W t A H O S r  A O l#.—T X O I*
Y*Wt«teara C'lyitetiteei THE NC«MBIT SPIRIT »  MOST 
tlfSONGLY ArmACTtD ST TH* lO V l W  6L0IIT#-
f vOrf'K ajfctt®t U ̂  ■ tm ig
11
nKfetssiit m  VH  tppvAij
Mkp A tITfiS Htffisa Itil.-, 
ttel ®y te*,si6 fee a 
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,*^T»t a^itm ar
?#4,y« .toCtotef' * A * H s r r , ,
Tm* to aa ram *a  vom ©o,
,«4jiTfon . r*-i- *aaa ma'* ***
mmacaai teto-awx- aaMTftiitW  
M fiyiC tof # ' -*««» -a-b-a
STOPBSIECBSAVE
T TT IT
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WUV POif SHI HAMS IT 
ON 90 UMOP
90  MXJ CAM'T MiAH 
ANVTHtHa (HIT TWi 
MUStC M t *  PUSYlMdL.
...EAUSS m*9 UKS9 IDSaUt 
TO M iiw w vrt AA ( in a o ii*
Atoeoo/
*'( AitLHSI.PNOO
11I ' I V... ^^(ya:Ty.
js-tep#
U fT I*






tXAafeVte H ijiiiiiki 11111*11 AikAt
A STAG p a p ttT O ® ^ * ^ ^  /  »u r w h a t  GOOD
th at MLANL) ALl, K V O U R  . W lLl-THAr DO
BCJyO.'WHOyC “t DAUG HTERH i  HSa?fiHE^CANT
I D L A , r H A T ? X  fJATUPAUV GO.
n tri r t»mytw m r***Prev^  
fiom t ’.iiro said Prot-ldcnt Mn 
riel Balam Arcf had mul down 
the attempt and 30 army of(i.| 
re r i had been ancited. ,
Royal Anne Hotel
,,Tubll/hcd by ,the UKannKhH Bouiiflnry, .Liberal Conwiiltic*
 ̂/ 1 frTnm
S H * I»TKB5 
THAT.'BACH 
WCBKTHRVMBtr 





VfosoB ' mrnOm* ' diluted 
f tr r t  ptac* ta ta * Ktaa*&® P l*b 
fciKMd rwwiteii im m  wm  »
Cipvroiteg f*A  «etswry- « f«r 
Iclains* CuiMi »l fPte.
W tmg.
P n n  tite flfM A si kactelf,
SenteE M t MtU* tite te  a t te 
iiiM i «auM eiQEM m it o i tep. 
l4»»iG iUMB
tUtewEft beta Vexaoft at .itedr' 
fltta  t»ioi tte  M»c©tes'
at tte  te f t  q'foiUet. A Katovaa 
jpiuBt *av« VaraeiB fcr*t Asm 
•a oam 39 yard tec. B- 
Aattay raa tar oat te tte  «i. 
tte a  P iia tte f »ffaal cater R.
R...ftea ttateaited a k»g  ̂ te 
yard pasa te Graat Kwulbask 
arte carrted tti* te l  iste fay- 
d irt. 4. tetoieai ©©averted p v f 
lag VfoSiQO a 74 iead at tia* «te 
«f tte ftrat quarM.
Ketasroa cewiia't aacaa te *ta 
Mftuarted ta tte  icccata quarter J,
»ck Vaa Itaatrate 
IPS ©©Mtataiy tetag ttewtwi for 
'taag ta«te ler- a terd cterf*
^^Laarg* 'HJttaa tavW tte tey! ai«ate  ̂i t ^  «» i J ^ .  .
jkar if a .Mi Igkte lift l̂ fee S«eC3G60'̂  ♦
to fo fte r'a te a  ter testfkte mvm' te y a k  Lae F -»  ! « ! * •  **3 | Ite ra te * f* t» te lt ia i- s p r ite I ^  
a Sagte* tto** te ifite  rtjs te* ia w  , ® *r*te  te k j ♦ te *  aa»
lEEIMBiA IMURT CMTSIEX. &Af.
Kelowna looks hnpreta*
Down Vennn Blades EasBy
■HI# m m
. . .  « •■  *m.
m YAXR
Rata f  aaa
tea* a f  «i»a* lawiiTf ^  
foe te§ te m  yate tea.
ta
taS rartory Fte 
tey " i^ t  tetor Vcitea Rtatea 
kMtera 391 iMttew tarn.
K ita a te  Mrayta ¥'«»>• act* 
i* te M . R om  'Si,sEs,Mi aata te 
ite ta  tofete KcteaEto** Ala* I abs- 
tetaga vaa ©ated oa te ctx# 23.
WWXHA IJSCE fl-.TB«i
Maurccte. Vera*. K tew ***  
iBsaiS t e  ftary © «M , ©pracd 
K*tavE«‘a acoitaf at l^ai «* 
fo* fer*t fcited. V«r*a tock a 
l* j«  iroaa isi»«*ta Id a  Sttwg 
aad petacd tte ■#*© te lw i 
Rfeiate*-  ̂ .
ftatexk Wta Sttfosi m m  It 
,tel alter tatea* a pa*» Bam 
iMarcteta at tte fefeMaat ate 
itetofesfii Wmmm ©tewty-
Kaktot's ' tIte tte |to*» tte v  , Jtar *  Ivs* ate teicv
It'v-®rai'te©*'l5(t««"i* ■»•»»*» ■» ttei|*fifo I* , .* * * ,.......   i
fD  j ’tJto  5i''*wtiNr' a ttw  t^m rf l i r ^ |  KV.atei t e  tec
tCORfta flfli 93m  ■t’R IV* n a  tetk, V«r»M • ; a j  *  fo* k m d  tteuricr ater-
Vrraea c c ^ fo i ttesr **>«ate:!* y»Tri* Iw Jsg  tte  tete ®* xsmi f k *  U
mai@r ©f fo* sjgfct vtea Gr-»*t    ■' f a E«te«»a tey Ic *
|£a-atlac> camte tl ytrd* aawte tte^^tte m *  yard.
C«i8Tl.T-f1»aWJI
r«lfoB gra te te  a Segte* f * »  
ate advaaete 'tte b a l ta K d- 
m m '*  ta  Ita d  tec- G te*t 
Kasitec* footed tt te*m  ta tte
I I  » to *  rs lta i a f» »  tate
m m  ter V*fiw*, A * m 4 rm  
Y*m m  a te te  m  ta  ptafo-
NHL Reject Leads SF Seals 
To Overtime In  Over Totes ' pm. .. .
S E A m *  iA F i-W a js a  C tta l fo te * ta m *m  Ms ta*
j S ^ i a ^  suMirnZam am i-i I tm  U m t *mrw4 tte w*
Twrrr* Fr'Slay 'S ^ l ! s.«ffvi'.g aa ©te taiid fcrste ate* ,j rta.ttttjc*. Gsmt Ktofetsaik refo-
g*» Fr*^ir»fi© a M  fcr-ed fo •  *<*g' I'ta'toi* fw ta yaiiss
m m  ite iti* ate ' trre® ite Wt ^  ^
am iMte i4*e* fo Ite Wnt.- :te*ls m tnm%. B.d G «rf tm *-
Hartory Uarte. iaji4 tn4  for «»«s. vte* te
C«B*«liy *tr«*tei 4m » tteftetatefotei d *  fm rk m d jio -  
lakte 4 e#,e*e*«**;;Ctoli«i alter a fo ftfte l
ttoiry Hal* aad ©a«* la ,
la  'iwai 7m m  p * te  lim a y
Ifciited- 
Tlte * * •« •  toujdtt. teittcfiy 
Btfmgb ta* l l f t i  tv® ter«-Mi 
writlifoit te fo f aWto ta teat Ite 
dM«ffo«i of *utet Mcltotoi «r 
San fTaarltco** ic t« ifitt* r . 
Jar® M eCtrla*. taeCartaai
« l fo * tea l te t  
t t e  teala ie#i te#**©*a»a* 
Ifoiry MeRate after «fii* 
rnmrnm ®f |4 * f , M# 
leg after a la*)** p»ci 
©rafeitod fota tte teawli- Mcv
Rate •»• te*fifote*d taf a 
5(w»iW* firaftMfvS wri« aid ter-
Power Of Positive Ttiiiddng 
Bestseller In National League
«ag ctote F’tJvto fwafog m  ta. 
fsi4s, iJitte aa- Ymmm 
te ©« •  ta ta !*••*« far »  
yatea.
I3ac% V te  'Jfetttewta ^  I d - ,  
0*m  rn m a im m m m G  jEk*; 
ataag tte O ttl alfoi
©PBftatte i f  ta  I I  -m m * fm: 
111 yakto 
RetavE*** d te w ta i rte  te  
foilwtei. ta •»  s««Pf*d O rte l 
R a ta te fl .awl R if I  it ip lra . Rta 
twatally taty tu rn  tip. vita tte 
m  fiay vtes mwdwA.
VtfViMi Aiav awaita *  tt*©l.iMQ 
« , Ite rraacr V a ^
f»,.ttftraai»ii *m  te avatiihta £nr 
aiwiter gam*. _____
Swv*® Us
Ite  fe#5t ta *»* «yi*i «*w  m - ,
tef a te** 9mm fefte Itartf-!
at F ta  saar* ta
ptrite-,
A te* Eteifetetoste, K*arte 'tte 
feerfo fsfoi ta t e  »»*t 
itocxfoii itotcr after te te  
te  few tte  ©fear tear lia rcrS s
VfoEa.
Garfo RfepsWa ! te  fta  feta 
t e  acoifeg picfer* at 3:ta ta 
t e  acttkd p«r»d affer takfeg 
a  p a * »  tt''®*® te a j f e w t . -  
fajl t e l .  Mm  tofei tetota4 
tern P i'w * teW'f*. 
R ^ a te f  mafo .ftei at. *M  *4 
t e  itatei ^  a. *day 
tfow l^sftvat* life* Nteteaft- _ 
EdovEto’* lo»r .uaaawrfte 
goals at t e  atart ta t e  s©«wi-a 
i.ier«d c-a-tt'* »  a rafes ■«€ 3 mfo- 
»  im m rn*:
M a.«E-era i..i> XEMSUg 
. , ite i 'fvv
v u s fiR R  n m *r  
m k  i » a  m  VffWto ®» t e  
iMrv m m  ai t  «  ta t e  »*©- 
ftoftad- m*m teitafc* avw  
a*4 kmx R«tov«a B*t®s«M 
vtfo •  cfear teak
T X X E T M t iA D Y -  
H R  N O V . 2 1  m i
TfelMcta for t e  R»r. H Btat 
G m dim  liamorM Rartey 
Gama butvoea Rdovvto ■arte- 
aifofo aai' IMovm Ptorifefa fa 
ott sake Ronr. 8. at Foeefeaza 
aad «««,« i jpl
ffaoee fckdlSdYFiflF fôfotewa
•ar Ktasfote &foltofoos te#va
eS Wnfovrfo to> ¥»3Rtoaifv.fo yeedtitikiUEaifePF tewaffoaa te' l©tete"fe to P'v* •«'«'wto •' ^
asd Swfo ta ©fete tew  a*afe } 
mmm'mi As«m aeais 3.)ii f 
atfo vmm tor I.RM
etaiM^aa raoan tAe»kt«WPIWMeilVINBMM̂g P
CfefossfoM cktote&aa Elafe 
Peter* ifoft*.. ttetea b* 
fexi^t earty'a* a fer**- e*ted 
I*, eoqaactafe
N tenS leysO nTep  
Fight M an id  PWy
NElSOed tCPv-Reiic* Mata* | 
Leafe tmraimd m  %£«»■ ta t e  i 
Western Imtarstotsccal Iferitey j 
Leap* Friday sa^  b j te ^ .v  ; 
ttg EoMiand Wamar*
I.af<gf Mowptry scored »»©: 
usals. vfete sfeffe* »«** kded ,• 
ly© Bkfea Rifosil.. -Siiap Ifeteei' 
life*
For il 'va* W y
toxjfoa, ted- fuferava »ad Sd
v»* saarred teff t w
ikik'*** Ntii-
.̂ -saa-s Pm w  C'SS#-! **d m -*-
*fewTf m m ' '■■■■"■■'
I Harry H»,rr*to *a-
■W*ed a te'te ta t l  msm* fe 
■I foe fcfiifk i t o * * - ^
' Tb* ga.®ta Bxaraed foe 
?e# ite.sJ»r<d Sefo
iMarlis itatav'fel *  fore*-t*H5« 
Ifmmmioa tkat *.r©4* oiit ta a 
ifegfe-rtickJ*! dtel fe Ifeilaad
M art* stafftod U  to*
Ie«|fore4 M n  Mf Utlwm* 
. m r r f  Wamm.
©*P-PJ» OR IR R I»
4t ktota m « »  C*6a#toto* *r*  
tt«ito*rii!*t 'tefe Efefesl 
fer fotar livyittead-
ilifotof -C k ii % m k*
Asm *amam*am tPfVI— I IfffSM
C a a a d l a v a  •*• m m m  S te*
_____ ssiA-__I  -ISgSSi
—fefflu m
tl Rat owiplad tte* lift
few year*. t«t l» oofe' t**»
Rf T«K CAMAIMAR P l IW  IpotHtea
, .Ifr 1©-- -
Early U ih# 111544 R a i^ a lL ^ ig  Tortfefe and Do*
llochey Itoagu* tcaw *. ffeteHtrolU *fe> *©* ted  for Ihwd. 
wiBgtr Bobby Roww* #t t t  tal
Mtfolreal Canadlffi.* «•» fe •iiPHOOT f tJ l PU kfO m i 
nlumo. Ho credsied a boo® viU»; Tbe Ranger* mill agafe be 
belpfef telm o«t ta n liteotafeg for a pl»ytaf tpot. bwi
The boo® van Ttt* Povef ta> Wf diRrrmce iMi year W 
PcsUlve Thuikfeg ««*»f fe be cteer
R<w»a*au. wbo'ffeUted ibatHnaa tey  have beta la a teg  
arattm wUh t i  ptol*. »>tA'>Ou».h fRn'-e- 
...m v .
four goal* ate e 'ih t awUK, h f d e p e n d *  on wbelher te n *  
It t e  top pofet-getter th li lea* .'ofeil p 1 a y t  r » reacti tevr
Now. coach MtU Schmfet ofj R«1 SuMvan. coach ta t e  
Bctoton Bruin* hai ju m p ^ on Rangers, ban one of the be*t
George Royal 
Carries Hopes
LAUIlfX, m  fCPt -  Th#
UUs rutm.fef ta t e  Wa»hl»ft«« 
interoattefeJ her* Nov. I I
doefo'i R r f *  fe te •  .^ ^ • / ’ ■ptuabwgh ©ear but that may help Can*
ada'a ftfth  b®5 lo r t e  »
tveaL . ^
The ca»<ttd*t# t* Oeorgf 
Roy*l*k»o»'n to hU familiar* 
a* George*vbo 1* a Wg te r-  
yea r-old bay owned by Erne it 
C. Himnw^ and Robert W.
Hall of Vancouver.
Paw Cmsw* and lyv #«•»* 
am ffo»d*d -itai tatafef »  t e  
sm m i perfed.: C m m  m m m  
hia tm l al I'-U tafer paife* 
from Btai aad Mrahan, 
Svaasm'i P * l  ©tote m  a 
bwak away oMm ha rka*il.y 
beat Y m m  geaba with a 
liiifortBg fhta. ,
Verna a«Mr*d W* a*cotMl ta
HOCKEY
SCORES
n tP A T K  BOCEEf 
By TBE CA.NADtAR P B I^
Wettera Uafise
tAllU 5 Vancouver
the "think poa It  Ive* band­
wagon. He say* that * what hu 
lait'place club ban to do to- 
•night and S u nda y  vhen il 
meet* the Canadleni.
With the Canadlen* tied for 
f l r i t ^ c #  with Chicago Black
line* in the NHL In right­
winger Rod Gilbert, 21. cen’̂ re 
Jean Ralelle, 24. and leR- 
wlnger Doug Roblnion. 23.
Gllliert, who scored 23 goal* 
last year, and Ralelle played 
Junior hockev t o g e t h e r  fe
Hawk*. It appear* it would be Guelph. Robinson, vh® r ayed 
Bruin* to keep'half of the season with Chicago
Devlin Wins Another 
Cops Wills Masters
FranelKO 3 Seattle 1 
CeaUal frtaeaalenat
MtmphU 0 Mtoaetoia 4 
Tttlu 2 Oklahoma 2
Ftoitera L«af«a 
Knorvflle 3 New- Jersey 2 
Johnitown 1 Clinton 7 
New Haven 4 lz»ng Island 8 
KashviUe 2 Charlotte 3 
Or««n»tx>ro I Jackioovlllc 3 
IntcniaUanal Uagva 
Port Huron 0 Toledo 4 
Oatarto Sente
thinking positive Suitaay night.itefef# being traded
IANBCRS f ia t  EEAfB
In other weekewl game*. 
New York Ranger* meet Tor-
S t o f la y ^ a ^ S k h r  T ^  
Is at Chicago and Detroit Red 
Wing* are at New York.
Schmidt »ald that If 
Bruins lose tonight’* game
wouldn’t te for a lack nf Ife' 
Ing.’*
"Wa plaved our test game 
agalnat Chicago Wednesday (a 
8-2 Utl and we could have won 
Then we had a complete re­
versal of form (an 8-1 los*i 
•gainat Detroit the next night.’ 
Bernle Parent, 2Q • year • old 
rookie In the neti for Bo*ton 
both Wednesday and Thursday, 
will get the starting astign- 
ment again tonight. Boston'* 
reghlar goalterKler*. Ed Jtain- 
aton and Oerry Cheevers, have 
been sidelined with Injuries, 





Fof fenlfht'i fame. TtMfonfe 
coach Punch Imlach ha* re­
called centre Peter Stemkowskl 
from Rochester Amcrlcuns of 
the* •Atfiiri^^sr-meltif'
Imlach said Stemkowskl, 22, 
will te used to boost teaf* 
the nftnck against New York. HI* 
•l! addition fives Toronto a 17
SYDNEY. Auitrall* «AP» — OakslUe 2 Kingston 4 
Bruce Devlin of Australia won Galt 2 Guelph 4
the Will* Master* golf tourna- Western laternatlflnal
ment todav when Bob Charles Trail 3 Cranbrook 2
of New Zealand, who opened Central Ontarfe Jr.
up a five-stroke lead after 54 Pembroke 5 Arnprlor 3 
lole*. soared to a icven-over- Ottawa 5 Brockvllle 4
man roster, one under the limit
Morgan, Blefary Top 
Rookie Ot Year Ballot
ST, LOUIS <APi -  Second 
bnsemnn Joe Morgan of Hoiis- 
Inn Astros'and mitfleldor Curt 
Blefary of Hnltlmore flrioli'* 
have won the Sporting New* 
Rookie of tho Year Award*, 
Right-hander Frank Unzy of 
Ban Francisco Olant* and 
southpaw Mnrcellno tepez of 
California Angel* wer# voted 
the top rookie pitcher*.
Pitcher Vem Law of Pttt*
burgh Plrat«iL8 ^  
man Norm Cash of Detroit 
Tiger* won Comeback of the 
Year honor*. j
febvro, second baseman for !/)« 
Angdes Dodgers, who hit ,2.M.
Blefary had a .260 average 
and 78 run* hotted in, and led 
t e  Orlolwi wllh 22 homers, 
I4w, M. whq won Ui# Cy 
Young award for test pitcher 
In 1M8 with a 204 mark, had 
a 174 record with a 2,1(1 
rnrnr<l-run average In IMS, He 
wax 12-13 with a 3.81 F.UA In
with arm trouble *|nce IWl.
Cash, the IMl American 
Itoiiue batting ehampljon with 
a <361 average, klumped the 
next three Reason*, but hit .288 
with 30 homW* and 83 RHI In 
)N8,
Royals Lose Again 
Edged By Smokies
TRAIL (CP> -  Trail Smoke 
Eater* edged Cranbrook Royals 
3-2 here Friday night in a 
Western International Hockey 
Lengiie game.
plnoke McIntyre scored tho 
winner at 13:.53 of the final 
period. Gary Duthle nnd Oerry 
Pcnner *corcd the other Trn 
goal* and Ken Rlnnldl and Ray 
tios* replied for Cranbrook, 
Go** drew a Ift-mlnute ml* 
conduct penalty In the middle 
of tho final period.
C03IPII1J110N WRONG
The L u t h e r a n  CTiurch, 
America Is on record an oppos­
ing conuiulsory church atten 
dance nt U.S. military acad 
ernle*.
par lio on the final round.
Devlin ihot •  73 otw  t e  
Kenilngton course to go with 
his earlier rounds of 66-74-73 for 
286 total In t e  I8.M0 tour-
heyT"""*    .
Peter Thompeon of Australia 
finished a stroke back with 
rounds of 68-7(b74-74“ 287,
The southpaw Charle* had 
shot a 89 In the third round 
earlier In the day and appeared 
to have a commanding total, 
ill* other round* wer# 72-67, 
and hi* total was 288.
A strong southerly wind af 
fected play in t e  final two 
rounds.
Doug Sanders of the United 
States shot 284 while Jack Nlck- 
lau* finished at 295 with round* 
of 72-76-71-76.
Gary Player of South Africa 
shot a 70 In each of the first 
two rounds but withdrew before 
the third round started wllh se­
vere back and chest pains.
The only player to break par 
on the final 18 holes wa* Aus­
tralian Frank Phillips, who fin­
ished with a 71 and a 289 total.
Ontarte Junior 
Ochawa i  Ntagarft FaiU 4 
Northern Ontario Jr.
Etpanola 8 Rault file. Marie 
htanltoba Junior
..
Warriors 13 Brave* 6
Saskatchewan Junior
Saskatoon 6 Regina 8 
Moose Jaw 3 Melville S 
BNhlhltloa 
C a n a d a  National* 19 Moose 
Jaw Pla-Mor* 2 
Hamilton Red Wings (OHA Jr.' 
2 E d m o n t o n  Oil JGni" 
(ASHL) 5
JGHN ffmONG 
, , . UktwtM
t e  nlld»t foid-*tof forcwrt* t e  
foird period. Jtafo Slffesg fo?; 
Verna up tor to* gaal, |
Vei'sso fwjiiMled out t e  ocof-:; 
tng at I I  l i  ta foe last frame 
when Iv-an Mal)j«»».ki took •'; 
m*t frem Sctal Smith te tetoi 
Kampifeg*.
PASilN'G THE FFCRJ 
Msfvello Verna's Ifee ta 
Mike Darisbrwgh and Jtam 
'S tr« g  picked up tea ptasis fe 
 ̂Isi! iMiht'*! fstne. Burk* travel 
1 fo Kanitoops Itnighl for i  fl*- 
U,'4fe with Kraft K'R«» , . ■ NtW 
be,ne actl«n (ftf KflowP* wlU 
to, N«v. ?6 when VeriKm ©omr» 
citUng again . . , R<fe Belte. 
defcticefnaa from Moot# Jaw 
h»* rciurncd teme . . . Terry 
’l.awTrncon will te between the 
ret la totaght's gamt to Karo
Penticton Downs 
Kraft Kings 7 4
PENTICTON (CP>—Penticton; 
Bronco* downed Kamloops 
Kmc* 7-4 in an Okanagan 
Juni.or Hockey Uague game 
here Fr)d.iy. .  .  ̂ .
Holding a narrow 3-2 lead tn 
the otwnlng pcrlfd, Penticton 
rxploiled for three unanswered 
goal* in the second and were 
ne\er in danger despite telng 
putfircd M  In the final stanza., 
Larry P.iLinio and Ray Plcco: 
parcel the Penticton attack with 
a pair rf counter.* apiece. Add­
ing linglc* were George Brent, 
Rfin Rebelalo and Kea Uwion, 
For Kamloops D.ale Sandyke 
led Ihe w.ay with n pair with 
Rov Sakakl and Dave Anthony 
pbftfeR t e  e te tf .
Braratati  • ! .  ta ELO M -
THIS IS HOW YOU DINE 







SpoafoTtd by te  
Social aedlt AssocUttoa
Y#i. ta fe iii TMl CAMAfHAHt F if« f
fef foroM (te taNfefoy talk *tal atat
feta «taf te c l« fl« fe i »fe»fe 
«Mi •  tfta « ...fe ta  fata Cfett ftafefettw , btdcwRfeiK
lufeLha, cbflipfelfefeRMi ihd dfewfefl itaSfe* wtaife# (to 
w>i*feilfol».Ali««feTHtCANA01AN-4ta«»tCetalfe8 
with ftc lln l« (l ttaHt «*d Ml*(fe»«th N  f t  
inlomfel CoRfo Sh®P- Sfo fcur T r tfil A##®! ta m  
Cfefedlfet P ic lflc  otet.
* 2 6 »H«tAWIife-aMMMS JAW 8«e-a'« f t!««* 
■ afo aU aifoa.tMfoli sfefofe
Itt-H II
Cem e^m
t i*e> * r itve# 1.1 ««#••»*<»
woavua wosi cONevtit »a*.*»ieo«i*t(0>* svitu*




Stransored by the 
Social Credit AsRoclatlon
Y O U 'V E  SEEN A G IO N
Smoothness is your Premium because 
you d o n 't HSUdUyJiDlQMaiUy.bL^ .̂̂ .̂.̂ ^^^^ .̂, 
this kind in this price category- 
What's more, every drop of Premium 
Is true Canadian whisky-still • 
being made from 100% Canadian 
rye grain for traditional flavour 
and smoothness. Ask for Premium 
next time you buy rye.
in
FURS F E T a i LESS
The fur trapping business In 
Ontario declined four per cent 
from 1064 to 1065, with a total 
value of abrnit 98,50,000,
w ith a
AUDITIONS
ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED POiKX
NOVEMBER 8 -  9:00 .AM, TO 9 :0  P.M. 
BRASS, WOODWIND, PERCUSSION 
AND PIANO
Sinole m̂cn. aoe 18 to 29, annlv In ncrson with
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Published by the Roc 1*1 Credit'Vii.ioclatlon
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Y O U R  D O l lA R S  ^ J q
E A R N
Ym  re«riv» a Irtrn* Omificat#, fuiy M«ur#d agamis 
H ..5 jHufeao* ta ®o««age* aife afre«fB#®ts lor lafe. 
•Al. a*$*t* are t e i  fe trata, fey tw« 4ir«ct©ra. 'naitey 
fe* Pmadeat and Sewrefery. te* fee eaciiisav* feeneftt 
ta a l  Trust Certiltcafe teMeim.
Chuvalo Heads
lo Old Country
^ emmOaA •  .feNi vm d
A 'hmAm mam  fe fe* ■fewsr iewti ife»ife »  I *  m *s^A
te  r»4fc«*i* a taoy a tem * Ifetl. stu
m et are fee raiyK*'* ta fee Kii'L* Wita a* i*"#a.s
eew ;$• fe* liML fee.f* *«'« l i t  w-i.fcx
feae**y ifeyeca »«ii»**''!. fesv t t d v  wm
, T O M m m  (CT*
IC^axfiM t i  li*itaft:M
'"- ■ ■' ' fe*"'fei
Last year t* KeM*"** fec'f# »#*"# lacce liaa 5ii< 
m  feacfeey ta*>-'*r».. la BnUsa Cta'i.mtsa tae-re ai't '*»«# foam U .m i 
eu»ar'fea.*ey piayer-s. M.tauti»«l t?y IS nM  * *  &k'**
Mtely piayia* m mgrMnd Kaf-es Wifvitafc-
mS Caaate
Wfesi '*1*  fe* raamm  ta a fe»-*«y imywi masmg 




Wrote ta fe# 4rfmA-
| u  tea«i|«te»** Mtat fee m m m  
J k iM d  Wtmav as tJte s#cete am- ,> 
raaai wviW"
tMwal licta fewMy m tm aa^x  
wta clfere ©i»«ei«l M**- 
Tb* firb  f»«« N«-fol* Iteiis* 
®rte*te4 Kefo*«* i«'. 
ta Vam m m f S-t •«<* Vieteria 
Hi|fe 1* 1^1  T-'l.
Another Boxer 
’  Killed In Ring
-  c a fe  to w n . SmtH A fife i 
fWIvi »»A i**«fe Af*
H f iii t» i# r diert ta « h c ir i •? 
lack rrW ay b«M  irv ^ ra l l«wr» 
i.n*r fotitti a jJhrnHroyjod ama. 
I*«r bout 
0 » v #  B a r k t o e  ct»mpbinc4 t a  
rbcvt. tulnt iftcf irrsvrot bt*oe 
from Ih# fight »»ei dird brfm * ■ 
feKfor fOuM be caltrd.
Mm* l i t *  l.fe» 
.tiitCilf* are .itvade tvta ta 
*m4 aciad .le-Mttam:
=r Oawrft
%mi %«««« i *  Ifei a
far Dec. I  a te 
56 f«  « cfeaaee #1 fee Irtofei 
m i h e a w **^^  ttaa*
jtg
!rv  GfejfifsffSi'Sja,. 'C k « v a I ®'s 
.B'iaa.agT'T... Frtaay ©cfctoKtte r*- 
;,py*ts ifeat B r 11 i * *  .prcaasAer 
[M.i*e B».r're« fete Cba-
V'*» fa- a Dee. f  fegkt •» M** 
-tkm's m yal A.&*rt H»l..
i i i f  te t m  M m
salute-
safe te te# m Am  
fa fta rtta l a'teitt twtas fe F * f  ̂
. Imd, Itafe'.. 'Ger«iW  '*»« tee-
’fe*.
ArtlNr Tikes leta
111 f lS w te lte l V p P i
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SiXMorte by fe*' 
&-«*) Credil Asw siaxm
u a t m  acfe-mw* *wh«6.t
... ia iMre
SARK »«i.-wart#rir c< I t tXrea te
CS5tNPi.rrelt NKX>TiaBit 
«»n.ite»tw sa*) ®# »
ftt «M «»*. » it*  »e *  ‘fe* 
east $ a alu# tes t
iM*a«s gam sitm  m m - fr«s* ite  a*i« «1 ite  S« if*  .*#4 amdm-
& mcat
may »* 'WfPOtHBCATim U 
txnw ugjMg^SPteJf. tMiai.c«rM i
moME Mi t4A$i m iy oi cm m mm
, , m  m tm  jeta**.. #«# ite* te  ate rote « * « t
tma m*m» ate a«"toc*|.. #T#« *tte  rm a** ■mmmaikrn m  
fe# w«.rttl!M a* cRcr, ao* •  '«»»f' «# ®«r mmm fewtewa'ate 
wvxmmm.
STERUNG  P A C n C  M Q |
uo tT C A C i e o t f .  iT » .
M l ■»«•*# auwm V'mraeicc# fte te  MAfefe IteM
a fe-e
Eefeww EefteseteaHf#: J. W. iJa fe* N e*«*a 
lfoe*e til-ftfe.
fe  E M E R Y
Sponsored by the 
Social Credit Ai»ocutloo
Your Invitation to Dinner
The Rttvat Atfec Hotel t* plfawwl %& a m m m t ih« 
app0»fif»cni o< Mr I tofil IcW  I® the p feii»o *rf 
t'iicn n ji M tatatff.
M r, Feiti hai had m eh t ita n  e*per»taK« in the H old  
buiineai with mcHt of m% ipeni in the food and 
b m n i#  depirtment.
He comet lo ifwr Rotel Anne with entbuiiann »fei iww 
ideas for special dcli|hi» m d.mt.n.f,.
Frank inviiet you to drop in for •  Coffee or deli|hiful 
dinner and wiil give you hit pcrtonal atieotioft.
Royal Anne Hotel
ONLY THE ELECTION 




T4S BerMnl Phone 2*2d01




Pictured above It the brand new 3 bedroom home 
constructed by Krio Mllkc of 1344 McBride Road. 
Thit lovely home Is tituatcd In a new rcsidentliil area 
at 915 Kennedy St. Features of the home incliido 
Natural gas heating, wall-to-wall carpeting nnd ampio 
closet and ^cupboard space. The living area has a 
feature ribbon-grained mahogany panelled wall with a 
behutiful cMtftlii^btiary bfick flrcplnccr A  full daylight 
basement has a roughcd-in extra bath, and space for
a rumpus mom and added bedrooms.
An m ' ‘ ' "  ■* .........
Ciive our constituency the strong voice in Ottawa we need. 
Elect Charles Emery to fight for a fair deal for you 
and all Canadians.
Elect
utsidc tool storage ruom off the carport adds tof ¥ l l  S t e t e . l l t e W  . . , w # . * p w  « . . .  W . . , , .................................
the overall convenience of this fine nci  ̂ home. For 
appointment to view phone 2-7679,
Iwari
OKANAGAN BOUNDARY ON NOVEMBER 8
-hpunroir
"  w A m  m ..............
S I X - T I M E - A D S ~ G i T C A S H - l N - A ^  F L A S H — T R Y - i n ★
BUSINESS SERVKE DIREaOKY
wHERi TO RHO THiM m mmmh oifTRicraooostiERvia^
fOR Q O K * SOIVICR PHOKR lE iO W H A  T i|4445
IS. HowsMForRmt 18. Rom  ond Bo«d| Prqroty For Sak j21. Property For Solo
OUPUPC f tm  BI2IT, 1*3)V. l i .  
H9S pfe> laoetli. sfov« wad »•> 
frigerftttwr fecimdroi i. T e ^ fio o *i«Mm **
QCMH) BOOM AND BOABD is* 
A p rlt fe n*» iKWife. neM V9©lr 
tioBftl ftdoooL IM  Pte m m dr
j m m  '  J,
BtJIUM3iG W P tiC T
LUMBER
Dtaivwfet AaiFffew* fe
Itm jUW fiA  «  VIRROR  
AR£A 
ffeMM «rtfert
I liP Y P iG ' 'AND'"i8TOiLAGI
D CHAPMAN & CO






Rwiiiita a * -"jHI A iSI Of IM ISM
LAVINUTON P LA H iaMiix tm
riK iSH IN G C AR FBTO BS
Jenkins Cartage ltd.
Afta fe  for




WE DO; C fttearti, dtofo 
Dftm««. triroe*. »*fe.
furwltttr#, tadl b n iii* f. €*t 
fftr»fe». S|)*c-i*Stt« la laicbe* 
eabfeeU ftodi cfefot dctes.
t4ur«l. iMf Oii«WK«
“ Wo Gttftrwife* AiUsfectfe*** 




•  EnM rt trafeaiaM  aaA
c a m a e M i*
•  SS* cwaidelo p»lfe e k ^
•  &WKI. .Sfewfcftrfei. Siilk
l ^ o i e S E E r i i S r m  B O O M 'A jqi'D O A ^^im ’̂ ^^^
ijM t. fYwelrk M . RtttiBMiA. f fe - lfe f ymm$ » •» .
safeafesfewl- T tfe .|«aT .____________  ....-g
' fiKMhe ----------
TWO BEDROOM DOPUEX W t t l l t d  T ®  R iH t
resit, fu lljr tonus®*#, Ai'oifelAe 
Km . IS. T«i*ifeiaa* liN W B  | pROFI^SlONAL C OM P L  E
wife « * •  cbiJsi, ouA to *«®11 w©
MOOEBN I  BEDROOM l4Q M E .ii
roesi, fer^pfec*. uuiity | w fo tem  ef lewft.
•  Y « »  « d  s w
• S*sa«wtiW ’ Ajppy M l t * ^ * 7  «
•  A rt m m kt*. P ictiir* framfeA T liO  BSJROOM F M R N IM D
• Ei * *  «*i»eit
Df«p fe m4 *©ivo your 
Pftfet IToblea*
eott*|« far r*» t * t  Ca»E»E»a« 
fleiiQft. Telepbeioe TMAS5S- t i
21. Property For S4e
COMPARE THIS VALUE!
Absent*# w ® e r  is v«ry »a.xfeu$ te
6itu»le4  ee «  i*jte>eap#d fet ©iese fe  fe# f e ^  
Itttfti. i t  «¥»iis.tes » fer|© Uvfejrtfof t  ŵtfe  eerofe
(ii«®l,rei«a. sp*r»M«s ebftrt©  kilrfcn*, ? tworawis,. « •* 
fiaors,. tu il *  tfe 1 »#si3iiais»i t»« ir«w s, »wts»-
K fttic s%s ftft# garage. MLS.
FLLL PRiCE tU ,5 i» ' — Reftsa»M* Ttarms
Charles Gaddes & Son
M l BERNARD AVE R e a ltO fS  PHONE f® « J I
Evemiafs Ptwa*;
p. M'Otasfay   J - f«  C. S ferrelf M tm
J. Kl«,ss.«»  .......... S4ilS E  & w fe
F. Msfrsoft  .........  2-StU
K “ T -tS S T 'S 1  we trade homes
t f l l  P»neiosy ®r Piioiao TC-2lM,feSl. ___________________M
SPEEDY 
DILJVERY SERVICE LTD. 
A lfe t V«a Lfeo Aff»t» 
Lficftl Of iM f  OofeMO Mswfef 
S|«e«»i pMwe re m m t i«rrte**- 
S fertfe  P|»NE IMS
REST H OMES MCDERN d u p l e x  FOR r«a© 
Afsiy 1121 Gkaaaare Street t f ;
U . Apts, for Rent
'TOWP̂ ' A WREPURS,.
ABC
TOWING A AUTO 
WREDUNG LTD.
21 festr 
tso iB f te rw e  
1% 2M08 M l CMtoo Ave.
F trflf
OAR U ffiO B  REST W a iE
*M pwfe#*.,
P ie *t, ta fefele trefe. IMPERIAL APARTMENTS
iftrge foafel. | Qg^ t*e  fefeieoa i« te * ;
M f. ijfe  IDs. C. T. Pe#te*A le v tiiffe # , Ftaly »ife::
pigMwt DK ptAfete St. I *iJwaS;
PRINCE CRARU3I tARMXE 
Cfee fe f tfei 
CbBVftfesecnt ea# fM ra lj 
*24 BERNARD AVE 
TeieiMae tlM 124
Pael m d *mdy bemk- R«»0 = 
tram * «  w ver evefyferog tost, 
)« ir  pbaae. Apply ta E. Werti 
»! aputi&eet, « f call: Refeert 
H. Mdsm Realty Ltd MS Bera-; 
aid Aveewf. K.ek»*aa. B. C-; 
Pfene T i241ll.
T. Tb. S. U
4. Engagements 8, Coining Events
liAD D AD ^ySO IN m ; Mr. 
lifea. Vif%« HaMfed ta EeLj 
ewna. aajsevmce tbe «ga*«»fte®t 
ta  Ife if efew' lia v ^ t** '. P»t, 
rfe i* Mar*aret to Mr. J ta * Sua- 
ffeadi ta Retoama, ro* ta Mr-, 
ata! Mr*. WcimiUm ta
,, V«*«»-r'i.avi»- Tb« *-« l' 
« ia  iai.e piaf'f * *  6 * t
RKARC RLfMMAGi S ^ -  
Nev, life . C «ta*i« :tl H » i 
2 :«  to 4 :0  P » . 
mg to fe»al# tta^fefs* t l! * f l! l l  
ca- ?«4SgS €w ietve f t  num *' 
readtsate. T-TfeSAS;
12. Personels
CATHOUC l  ALL BALAAR. ST
im s fk 's  Hall., ^feefiasd 
Satiriday. Nw. 2#. I  p » - Tea
ClsJirtii. » tfe  Rev. 
M artin tafSriatw*.
t  i l  E CANADIAN 
lie ftlfe  Ataer-iattott
9 n m h . A CRnrt»M  p ft  to •  
aesetaJljf fe perseii memm feat fe* emsmmity ufelwrttands aai 
ta$ 6tf L«r ettorts to r«* 
turn to iK>rmal Me. Yew *‘aa 
|»e^ to fawfee tfes «idtot'il«s4-
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  a p a r t -
Hj«*t avaiiabie Nov. i.  1I6S- 
Raage aa i refnserator, carpets,
. irapes a a i cafee TV laciasfei. • 




« i m  '«ii#'ttiaisfei!i, ItofeaattMBi* 
IW H. Lata. Near town..
.®iJ beat IM  m r Ttae- -
i l " ' ......................................  , iiw w r IS5-2J54 i* * *  «*
a f  atei teqjfi6«t tey purtLatis* a {.Aii p..»- UI
Omstovas f i t  fee a ffU m l to lp jiE  BEDROOM  ̂ RAiEMENTi
6. Cord of Thenb | S
 ̂Lias,. Royal P toplt aita 8®
.•©«r j»#«tal tospatais * 'to  
,« lsef*'t4* tee fafftate®, Ptoase; 
Si. 82, *1, *1. *2, » | ina ii er feriivw rm a fifi. 'to jvror;
'■tfi' ymE m e lo d y  1 Rferte Cfoa* O it DeiMt-. Soĵ fe TO THE Health Urot. m
Queemwtg. Refewna. be.loie
N#v««>ber |4fe, 1864. • !
THE SUNNYVALE IT A  WISH] a te 'a v ito i l« 
to estoni many feaRk* to • ^ j g l ENMORE IT A  FALL FAIR 
the pfoiile wtw» made Rtoif Satoriay. Nov. 4 at 1 -0
tearaar. ^  baAe^sato Everyone »el««nto! t t
iueress. Special thank* to tiie | ,
baiinessei and friend.* w'te **2 :L « ^  • m I
M to i to fee tsaraar- ........ « j | | ,  B t llt l ltS S  r tT S O I lii
8. Coming Events JILE-Wia SET'
Tte#
''New*' Pioneer Room
tKivif available for ytmr small 




tm e  »vfe ttte l saajijr teafe. 
rm t#  atai re fn ^ fa to r. Avad-i 
able Ifec, I- Cfee **r 2 
taeaie. Tefepten* 'S1344I2 aftof.;’ 
IM  p.m.  Jd;
TWO n S »  I ' BEOROCIM » p in .i
menls. I  fweished. available.I 
Dec, 1, On# nnfwi'iwishai. avaiL] 
atat Now. I I .  Ptew #l»ac* I®.: 
tig. fl. A|»piy Black MtoMBiaiR: 
tan. Rutland- 1»4SSI. V,
id
K E L O W N A  S irO N D AR  V 
school presents ’ ‘Mutic 44*’ in  ̂
fee Kelowna Commumty Tbe*-; 
Ue. Wednesday. Dec. l i t  at 8 COi 
pm . Adulla l i  W. iludent* Sk.j 
^c k e t bltU sale *tU  be held 
November 22 between i ; 0  and 
•  ;0  p m, in the c ity of Kelmsna 
*2, 13. 83. IT. 88. » . 0 . W
L A D lis ' AUXILIARY OF THE 
Roval Canadian l* flo n . Branch 
No. 26. ar« hoWmg Ihctr annual 
bazaar on Saturday. Nov. 13 in 
the L**lon club rooms. Ds>r» 
Will open at 2 W p m, *2
AUTh TIONS”  FDH AlXtHIH N 
dirtatm aa Stww* tetioday* fsuv.i 
7. 24 p m. Actor* and *clre»«e» 
18 year* and over, Bijmi 
Theatre, Bertram St. Telephone 
“ ‘1«44«4r'"-"“ «t.
IIAR Y. MARY -  (COMEDY OF 
Modern Marrla«e. Community 
Thaatre, November 13 at 8. All 
aeata I I .0  at Dyck's D ru fi 
Sponsored bv University Wo­
men's Club 78. Wl, 82 . 83, 83ĵ JT
C IU C K E im  AND liinKo,
CERAMIC -  MOfelC 1*4 
TERRAnO T llX S
Glaied, le m K ry iU l *1**#<L 
ttnflaied. tcaturtd. ha«4 
patntcd. ut btrodrtaa ta etaoara 
f o r :  baferoomi. fcrUhtn*. 
sJtower*. e®tr ante*, ito r*  ib #  
spartmen.t troBi*. r t t ^ .  tfe'** 
pU cti, fkwrer boar*. #fe- 
For Tbe per wftiare foot and up 
for mairru.1 and Labour.
BILL TRAUT
PHONE 7644412 
f o r  FREE ESTIMATES
T. Tte, S. tf
UNWANTED HAIR 
©•waM $—» -mm 
pjOll IS iW w t it Wtm m* <
m a»w !!*«•» ta* ssrtroe, roa
Ihnmutom mt trMm tntmS ut l ’»-
wawTB** W*ta. Iror'lsut la l. M# . . .  -
its. I, cm Graavsn* «*., fcj MODERN I BEDROOM SUITE.
■-C. *. «  «  «  „;S iv*il*te le  Nov. 11- Rebatae
81. *2, •». **•_”  I niiijklle afed w-orkfe* tw ide , eo
NEW d e m o c r a t ic  PARTY| rWMlw fo  Ifto -
«imm|tte# romn* at Room No.fCaprl- T e lr f^ e  7i24IKA m m
2. 37S Ikrmatd Ave. For Iran*-j or rvenfeti-  ̂ ..
FAMH.Y umi,
2938 m Tta-Hil. Pttteltfeed rrfrittfHte. thannel i;
fe* New Drtttoeraue Party, ^ ' t v . amta# itora*#. Available’'
  *^U>rv. I- Ce4mr Parit, ISIS Ik i-.,
ALOOHOLjira ANONYMOUS-1 n*rd A*#. Teiffteoo# 7624422. - 
Wrtfe P,0 Bo* 387. KeknrBA!
B C  or tultpbaoa 7624712, TffejoKE BiaDRCXtM DKlAIXEi
1868. ______ t f « tor tmmediato occupaocy.]
i E irr  m e  show  y o u  BEAUTT. ] Apply rauiaoe Cwrt, l» . ' 
'iftti Cte.rt*t.ro.a* ftfto from Studto l-awttfK# A ^ .  T«l*t*K«# <63- 
jG irl. ta your h<*n#. No obllfa*|2lT3 or I62-OM4.
'.tton. Telftfeoo* 7tt«S4-..  Wj rURNISll-
HEW HOME ON H ACRE-- 
Weii btalt t  bedroora. fuL 
basenaefti home. L»r*« bv- 
i£ f rofiw®; Lrtrtie® has doutae 
sisAs: eaha..ttil fa® eat- 
fe f area, Btah tenalroe®* ar* 
^  H u* i*  te fh  b is*: 
roemt wife l».«*4r'y lta»  »*4 
tito t reevn. Tk« konae metU 
ateM %Lm  to 
Full t?fie« i$ a  tow IlL lM ^  
'M ust'tea K*i.. 
v»l«# lfe« lM» iAbuM be 
see®, Pteaae Waywe Ufae# 
I t m .  MLS,
REHREMEKT HOME -  -Al- 
trac-uv* I  becSroom Immiw. 
cayEn,p«et kiletee® with diam* 
area; iiv in f room 12*21; *a* 
furnace. Large garage and 
HiaB.y ertras- Early posves- 
steft. Terms at 112-0 i*er 
rmmfe fetaydfeg fe»e«.- 
itfiee ll.4,S«0.-0- Ctoorge SU- 
vcs.ier l-AMA MLS-
M M M  TYPE HOME -  
l.4 «  n  R ta «?*c«»tts bv. 
mg Brttat fireidare to m m
im  the .©otder nvtasths, m •  
large bviag smm. Modern 
gitoto'fi W'ife Bi*ny .eatjas.; S 
ferge teeta«Ma* wrfe w 'lll te 
wad ra rp fti; fewble fdiimto 
fef., Tteis i&velf boave t» io* 
raied «« a large iie.*tly land* 
fcfsped tot.. Stew-8 'by »p* 
pesntnvenl only- Full prrc# 
f|*„te® Wife terrns... Harvey 
fHM»»r«ske S-P742, L»cL
OWNER MOYlNt? AND 
m m i fo il 4 teedfve-’m iMMiie, 
I  aeres, aeinss higliway from 
lake. Open to taler. Hugh 
Tati 2-Uta. M L I
HOBSON ROAD-OKANAGAN MISSION
211 aeres ta beautifta lawBs., gardea, bedges and natural 
ahad# trees, w't-fe a quiet strea.m:. A large fam ily M m *, nr 
wiM aui-t a isiedi-aKi fam ily »-law  suite, campietfo 
this zasis.l a.Ri'active ta 'te risf. Five bedrozwis, 2 coroplefe 
teathroems, 2 iivmg roecns—o r •  f*®Hy io o » —l»vety 
covered p»t», plus tee*.iity »« i privacy. This. p«*«erty ite  
sifedivtsaswi possjhtiiiie-s w». Very good value at ^1 ,5 0  
Wife terms. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
MS BERN.ARD AVENUE PHONE 162414
E, L a sd    l€2-SLiS B  G-sfest 1S24»«
A. Warrea ........ I624I3*
Atle.nd the Kigh Sta'itio.l Course c® subdividing property 
OB INiesday, Nov, i ,  at 1:30 p.m.. fe fee Kefewna Secondary 
Scteooi.
lo v e ly  m o d e rn  m s m
Cfe 14* acres ta chtace. tohd 
elus* to MisS'ton Oeek* There 
u  a Large bvfeg room., dto.wig 
area, famdl' su.# kstrteen, 3 
goad teeferoaats, Pemb- bath- 
raoiti, fwb teafoinfokt- FA od 
ftonace. WeM teuih ahd 2«fey 
fesfeatod, glftjed
wiBietow*. Garage. C.reMad» 
tocc'iy laadscaped and fenced, 
Variety ta s l« ^  asfe trw t 
trees. Two artesiaa ve itt. 
Most dmratoe property, Ffel 
prtc« tlI.Mg.«g wife fS .lii* 
«tow« aad paynenis ef 
110 ,0  per mamfe. Eaciusivc.
W IL L  BUILT: Tkre* teed*
rccm 'honie, rkxsc ta, Ha* 
camksiAtM  iivmg room, 
s«f»rate diafeg .room, taiasiy 
siie kitchen, Pemb. teafe- 
roeaa,, tM  toase-jaeat wife 3 
eatra I'Oobis pius a '«»ser. 
washioora a n d  stewer. 
Garage, Good M  wife smsm 
fersiSt trees. Ea.cei-k»t vaiait 
ai Wife l2 J i* .-0 1
.down. M L-..S.
.P.1ICE . ..RJEDUCED,, fC R  
ifUiCIv SA.LE: I  year cM 2 
teednwas tesve. large fenag- 
diiBieg area., c««part 
kii.i'to '*. toatorviM:?i. Ssew FA 
gas fu i**te . eartjarl. Eiee 
gai'dea, ck>i* ta setool, lake 
aad park Reduced to fSt,.- 
ii» fe  Wife M.CWW du»-.a. 
MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE a J \  
COMPANY MORTGAGE
SMAU.' PIANO WANTE'O TOJrd upstair* ararlm eni. Okanai- 
reni Teknhotw 704942. afterian M ivtw i. Bu» mtxe. L u w if* 
$ 0 ' M ifedudfd te imfeerat# renl. 764*
*   41U •v « ite fi. Tte-F-S-lf
BRICK WORK
o r  ANY TYPE
Flower Plaofert. nrtpl*©#*. 




15. H»ust$ For Rent
MODERN l-AROK TWO BED*
nirwn duple*, fu ll Lmifmrnt, 
iutomauc ga* heal, rar{<ort, 
ten lra lly knalpd «n Laewt Av#- 
nu#- Ck»i« la K-hwl* •!»# rbfe** 
ping centre. Available Immedi­
ately, Tefejfecma 1624i23 alfer 
3 30 pm . _  tl
 ip A a o u F u tfc M id liE  ^ *
BCTnrED BuSiNEJSR lage*. fully fumuhed, fa f iw t^  
man. year* of #*perienr# Ins floor*, weekly ^ 1  monthly 
•angement ta renfel prfe*f* rafe*. te ifte te ll. Ttelto’
WESiTBANK APARTMENT -  
Big liVtoiTooffl, J bedroom*, 
klifhen. tvathroom, frwu ami 
back ita ir i.  fe f verawla, car 
ihed. Telrtttfin# 76*4J7f, IS
FUFlNLM lKirS^RW lM ^TlB i:* 
ment »ulte. avallaWe Immfdl- 
ite ly. north end. Pho*Mi 76240SS
afleV 3 p m 14
in
tie*. lolleclloni, etc. t*#l me] phone 7I2-422S 
h ilp  you tolve your proWem*^
.TtteffeoM    .L|.
T1nir*(lay, Nov. 11. 81. There*a'it 
Parish Hall Supper served 4;3(1* 
7 :0  p.m. At'uUs I I  SO, children
under 12, 75c.
75. 78. 81. 82. M. 84
ing. Monday. Nov. 8. 8 0  p nt, 
In Nunc*’ ItCHidencc. Film on 
"Brealh of Life ” 82
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung Brolipraida Jo 
mtaiura. Fre« wUmafea. Daria 
Utietl Phona 763-3411 tf
ttofm, lMi»lne»ie»-“8#a toe for 
vour accounting and 
Ing. H. C. Oore, pltone 762*2800 
dav* or 762-8341 evening*
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX,
m m M
lately. Wood furnace, garage. 
Children welcome. Telephone 
782-66M. tf
BASEMENT SUITE FOR rent 
One bedroom, fully lumHhcd 
with fireplace and carj»rt 
I7S0 i»er month, 7I2-4634 12
TWO ROOM SUITETrUHNtftfL 
tl rd, with kitfhen, l<cd «it|in« 
room with dividing wall, ISS per 
month, utUlttc* paid. Telephone
tlf-643i . “ “    "-tf^
SNAP FOR CASH — Ideal
le litro ie iil ©r rental iiive»P 
nient. 2 bedrenMii bufigitow. 
only 6 jra r*  tad. Top not.tli 
confeiuoii ihroaghyut.. BraMii- 
fwily landtraped 7S«10 Itil- 
Attarhed carport. Redaced 
to flS.Mte cath nr »«*»# trrro* 
artinged, VACAW. Pfewe 
Hrnif Zc-t«i 24233 anytime, 
E it l.
SPECIAL. SPICIAL -  r *  
diiCWKl on lot* W# have a 
few lo lt left 111 tfd* new vut** 
fevlticm m  Xnmedy St. LgA.§
• re 7«»I30, NHA iu jfoved 
Now Is the tliue to l*u,v for 
the winter work* progiarn. 
Full t>iic# of kA» fl.WXkbO. 
I f  purchaicd before Nov, IS. 
the price l» M.iW W  Be 
fir»t and take your choice. 
E»cl
BERNARD AVE — Revcnur 
to^me with good cnmmerclal 
l»»»»lt)iUtle*. liv e  n»m 
kulte on main flour, |'lw» 4 
rnorn »uile un *ccutMl Full 
baiemrnl and garpge tod 
»lze tMvUS Full price 118.* 
900. Curdact G«i Trimble 2- 
06S7, E*cl.
PANORAMIC VIEW
Fvcfutive family he-me st Oksiiagsn Mirvinn, 1,,9W eg. 
R ta''plsn««l livjfig s irs , 3 large' t»4 iw »e . each wife 
a vww' ta Okanagan iJ ikr, altrartlve rti»e fiiejifefe m 
elegant iiv'SugicaMsv, riim|»ws room far larsuly arliv-mr*, 
ehaded patia. eui»ertor fendefafeng aita a rjtouble ra r iw L  
I37..<M*8.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED l*»2 
KefewKS** Oldrrt Heal Etlat# and lei.v:r*ise# Ftrfe 
M l BKHNAIID AVE DIAL ie-?12f
EVENINGS 
l.j»uSie Dtrden 4-4333 - Carl Rrtr*« 7M-3S0 
|L»b Hare :4atd * Grt». Martin 4-4133 
Darrta TarvTi 24307




Ptesa m - tm  
fkM V ifiera 
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ATTRACTIVE NEW 2 BED 
room four-ple* unit*, good toca 
tlon, clot# In ihop* and tw* line, 
reaiinnahle f*nt. Tel#i*hnna Mid- 





TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
rent. Cloie In. electric heating 
and natural ga*. For Informa 
lion telephone 70-5035 after 
6 :0  p in.  M
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, UN 
furnished. Available imined 
lately. 175 per month. Telephone 
70-2749. tf
UNFURNISHED 2 OR 3 ROOM 
basement tulle, u tllllle t Includ 
ed. A w ly  1174 Ethel or phone 
W M lif   *3
f u r n is h e d  3 R(K)M SUITE 
Avillab lt now, no children or 
l»ei». Teleptione 762-3589 lie 
iween 4 :0  and 8 :0  p tn. 82
s u j f i  a v a il -
able lm m 0latcly. Phone 762 
3910. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
ADUL I I DIIC'A VION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES











SPACIOUS UNIT FOR RENT 
fuliv electric. Walnut Grove 
Motel., R.R. No. 4, Kelowna, 
B.C. ’Teleiihone 764-4221. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room, ground floor, with bath, 
close In, iicnsloners, gentlemen 
only, apply 453 Lawrence Ave­
nue. tf
LAKF-SHORE ACRIIAGE -  
Okanagan laknhure and
view pfujierty, low down |«a)- 
ment. Call fitM JiiKwne, Oka 
nagan Realty Ltd . Commrr 





631 Bernard Ava, 
Kelowna. B.C. 
70-5544
J. A, McIntyre ...........2-33.38
Harold Denney ........  2-4421
Al Salloum . . . —  2-203
WAREHOUSE OR STORAGE
A W't»A‘rfu! up|.wfii»ily to tcqu irr avrr 21..0O fe, ft ta 
fk«.-r »pacc in a vulid brick building ctow !■« fee crntrr ta 
Kft-.,'»na. Dscfr tt itMtkugf at the teat. Pirce ha» to«i 
Irtbu'td t,<> the I'** figure «,'f tAlCXJOOiJ to brl(.» « li. lt«lt)g- 
tfalum .ftjuipmco! tan alio tie p-urchaicd. Ml-S
LAKESHORE MOTEL
Four 2-vcarxild furrti-htd unit- with loli of espanikfO 
rwirn, 23 tenting ?j'»a g-.Kxi bath,h«x(»e. an attractive 3 
tcdrixin'i Iwrnc. !<x:«l»t rm I'z actc'"* of ihade t.rre* wiih 
lafr. *»ndv txuch A Ixxuty n«,.l Atkuig $33.00(1, See It. 
try c!»,.sr nlftt, Ml.S
PENTICTON MOTEL
We offer the MeaitoVlark Motel. 8 newer unit*, first da** 
futni-hing', home and office tovcalrd twtwccn the lake* 
on I i  acio». AT frunit lrc «  Zrmrd for trailer park Good 
fuluie jMtlcntiil Rrducid to Idl.OtS) with term* M l^
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
2fifl nLflNAIlD AVE 70-26.39
EvcnlnK.i: Gcotgc Phlillpron 7fv2-7974
Small Holding 
InWestbank
Total ta •  15 acre* with •
acit’S under irrigatMMi, un- 
dcrfi'oiitM'J mainimt- with liy» 
and CMnipirte vprln*.* 
ieiv, S.’uall fewve, bam and 
rbirkrti hmre Nratty 6 
arrrv undrr raltivalian iu 
tii»»t«ie afta atfalta F'-'k.̂ '




Five "3”  »tliact.£\r View 
buikStfig * tn I,ak«-Ytrw 
Ht'ightt D m'.;,*' largf, well 
trc'c-ti ntuatrvt at the
fttrnrr of Thacker Dtivr 
H,tf*t»-r«xi|h Pt*ce. ar# 
infitafctcd #» « bl»'<k al *  
fu ll r'fH'e ta |yk? t l  J OrtJ 0  
with 13 Wncw fe:.wn foi «U 3. 






7 6 2 -4 4 0
n Flftk ..............   768-3322
D-. Pfitchardi »%*»»>.>. 7444456 
E Waldrun ................70-4367
L
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeping rtKim, with refrigerator 
and rnngetle. near hospital and 
vueatlonal bcIhkiI. Apply 681 1 aj 
IfltersonAve













English for New Can- „  . «« mnn
„.adl«n», ,„lntcrmcdwle„,,„Kc4yWiil  ...
NOVEMHEH 10- 
English for New Can- iin n
mlliins, lleginners Kelowna Secondary -5
NEWLY DECORATED 8PAC- 
Imiit 2 lM!dr«w)in du|)lex, with
bHsement, $115 per month, Apply ...........................  , .  .
8:iO Rose Ave. t  ler  Av , __    "4
L A llt iF r  T URNl'sHKl)" '   0 FURNISHEi) IlED - S m  iNG 
liednKim lakciliore cottage at! riKiin for lady kitchen facllltleH.
    - Apply Mrs. Y. E.
Rucklnnd.
, Casa toima Village, 170 per 
month. Telephone 7M-9.553, 105
m o d e r n ^  T W 0~nEDRCK)M 
home In the country, 20 wiring, 




NICE WARM FURNISHED 
housekeeping room*. Ladle* 
only. 1441 Richter St. Telephone 
762-2807. 84
BEDROOMS IN NEW HOUSE, 
rent by week or month, 1851 
Bi,W6l 8tf«eL Te*«P‘>°"5 ! “?; 
4775,..... "   tf
ROOM FOR RENT, SUITARLE 
for working lady, Telephone 762
NOVEMBER 15- 
Agricultural Science (Ad­
vanced from Nov. 8' Kelowna Secondary 16 7,0
A d r e s s m a k in g  COURSE FOR SENIQII C m Z lN S  
will be arranged If there la sufficient Interest. M em ^r* o 
the course will be able to proceed at ‘hrir own Indiv dtiM 
siHied wllh their private project*, Instructor, Mr*. ». Gunther, 
towatlon—Kelowna econdnry . Schoid. D m ^ 4 :0  .P’" ' ' , ; ” ”  
Monday*,, starting on November I5lh for 0  »c»»lon«. Fco 
for Old Age Pensioner* $5 0 .l0fe*JlWl4WI0atel*|tW(teawWililW8M|(4lliy»i>>IWSIi»fei»likaWfe«W|Mlg|ilrillt0WII8lte»(l^ ^
A few vacanch'* exist In the French, (•erman, i|nd 
Spanish Conversation Courtic*. '
Fpr further Information, or io rcgirier, lelcpliono 162-4891. ̂ 1 rent,
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, close 
In, 150 iMsr month. Immediate
tt«BMPB»(;y,„J34 ^
Tclefihone 762-4484, ^85
W H O ^W Atm ^TO  R E W “ A 
nice cmintry home? 10 minutes 
-from«Kclownii«.flf8l6PlMMl8.J%
5470 after 6 :0  p.m. _  85
F ivE  R o o h r iR iu s E r ir i 'm  1 0  Doom and Boart’
month, Dircq riKun house, 135 'O *  
per month, '$
land high school. J65-5304 . 84
TWO BEDROOM ilOME w h ’|l 
large garage and utility feiUd 
Ing. Near city. 170 per month 
Telephone 7M-5972, 84
ESTATE SITE
We are offering the perfect 
B|)ot for your dream hmific.
3 acre# of level land In the 
heart of the MIhsIoii with 
many tall trees nnd 210 feel 
t)f tlie finest frontage on the 
lake. 'ITiis provides space for 
n iiirge, rambling house with 
privacy on both sides and 
over KiO yards from tho 
road. Wo know of no belter 
homcslte In tho Okanagan.
Asking $45,00. Sole Agent.
ROYAL TRUST
285 Bernard Avenue 762-52W
h:i
free property catalogue at your request
Mortgage money tup lo85C«l available on land, home*, 
farm* In all area* t l l r i t  and second!
R Funnell 
Vcrn W Slater .
J Fewcll .......
B. Picrion . . . .
G Funnell . . . .
B Kneller —  
Marvin Dick .. 
Mr*. P Harry .... 












0. Tucker -  every type 
of Insurance 2-4919 
Bill Lucas-deslgns, cus­
tom buIR homes 2-4919
CORNER GARAGE 
Appro*. 3100 square fecU, 
cement block building. 
Has gixxi lease with oil 
com|)any. $20.00 cash as 
down imymcnt, balance 
on easy terms. Excellent 
InveHtment. MtoS.
Phone 5-5841,
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-19191 213 Beinnrd Ave -Corner Block Rutland (3-62.'<0) 
(118 PROr'EIITIES FOR SALE
Thinking of Building?
Check our price* and plan* ~  
choose one of our hits and 
any of our 0  NHA plans.




"Die largest builder* of 




ROOM AND BOARD IN PRL 
vale home for resiicelnble 
gentleman. No smoking, no 
drinking. Telephone 762-805.
83
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE) clone
FOR BU8INF-S8 AND RE- 
tired people, pleasant single or
,p,m. __
^ . H o tJ H li:F O |l
lose hi, adulU only.
M, 82
Full basement, partially fin­
ished, Double fireplace, double 
plumbing, carpet In living- 
room and mailer bedroom, 
floor area, 1,422 *q. tf- l8 i«“ 
lot.
LIVE RENT FREE WITH INCOME
New ’rrlplcx on »n' iitlrnclivi! Rutland street In new sub- 
diviHloii. Eacli iinil hiis large living riKim, mrKlern kitchen 
wiih dining area, Two nice rtzi-rl lit-droomH, part bnHcment. 
Gas lu'dt and hot water, Invostigati- this top value buy 
how, $1(1,MSI Will hiiiidlc. Convenient lerins. Exclusive,
MIDVALLEY REAITY LTD.
Box r.31 liulland, B C.lIMi lliilliiiid  I'd 
''PIION̂ ET(i.S'-'5T59 
Al lloinnig .'-■.'(Olio Ham I'caiuun 2-7(507
Aliiii and Belh I’alleuoii 5--5t(13
ROOM AND BOARD IN UOM- 
fortablo home. Men or women, 
419 Royal Ava. tf
RPECIAlr^-SIX ROOM HOUSE, 
three iR-driKuns, big livlngioom, 
kitchen, ntility, gas, 2'2(l wiring, 
citv water nnd sower, Price 
$6,.50. Aiipiy 8(K) Raymor Ave- 
nun, Tnlophrjno 762-8759, 87
NEW 3 BEDRQOM h o m e , fidl
liool bo>,>r I I - 7 /0  o n c f l  water, nice view, (cu i n ,, oT e le p h o n e  762-225?  1 couw b« y u
N ^  tf 1 Telephone 762-371)3. ' tf 'I
EIGHT AUREH, 1'/* MILKS TO 
city limits, fronting Glenmore 
Drive, View property, domestic 
and irrigation water, $19,70. 
Terms. Ail offers considered 
Telephone 7 6 2 -3 7 0 ,_ _  tf
'rHiVEi?iiY:lMi6()M i’io m e  for
down pavment, G<«kI rental iir 
come, Immediate poasotiion
'UNILOG'
Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COrrAGES, MOTELS
Phone f04-470l
Hi . F. S • t*
BUV DIRECT' .lU.ST COM* 
p le le d o u r  late-.i exeeidiv# 
iiHKlel home with 1,8(K) srp ft, of 
snaiious family living. Cathe- 
zlcral entry style, four lied* 
rooms, gas forced air heating, 
two baths plus imwder and 
dressing rfsiin off muster IhsU 
room with enrpeting and full . 
length mirrors and sit down Y  
vaiiity, Effei lent horseshoe kit* 
i then has fiaiilry wall and fin t . , 
i crafted caiiinels. Feature l iv  
1 mg I'CKim has wall to wall car- 
I pcllng, luxmlous hand rulibcd 
Leah PftllcUiPK, contejiusp ary , 
open flrc|nnce, Tiin rormftiflin- 
Ing room oitcn to large inn 
deck with liuill In baiirceun. 
Plenty of storage rcxmi down* 
stairs for laundry and future 
game room. Home is situated ,n 
lovely country area, dose to 
town and lake, A la imtlfid homo 
for $25,50, mortgage at $17,400,. i 
Please telephone Jubilee Horne* i" 
of.B.C. Ltd. at 702-1)8,38 or at, 
762-7437, 82
Tciophona 762-4116. tf





f o o p i r t y F o r S i k
C O M M E R C I A L  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  L E A S E  
W I T H  O P T I O N  T O  P U R C H A S E
’m »  is loratad »t IM I Etts M n ti Cai riritM  at
% m  amm* M r t  a m  dmdM mmfoorna.
stttseafttie tef f ttaf ,.
• tEm IfetM* Mtftiii UM Mf
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD
m  BONASD AVm. TittKfE
I r t k M  f a r  S i h ! 3 5 ,  t y p
Femalt 1” ------ -MATEMAiS. i m  SALE FEOMtad AAmBMlrftQM iml ». It M ,  -----------




iKiifeiftf far wmisAni sm i jgct^mmst tor ,
as4 mm* at Vfi-rtol «<«*•• Ul»to. Tq c a a n a y  t»4m  to- 
!»«**. aifotof*- Pricfoj A p i ^ ^
•ccMfeaMi »  «i» ttti «*isiiOfflt.-| Bw IttM. Itoijr Cbi^
Jlsy be seeo »t Mto&t«aa*c«;atr  «
Saĉ . m  BftlEie Av«.. durfegr-*—  
busiMcsa bo«fi, F. lAftchiia. iec-t 9 L  
letfof-?*«•*«*© • I a d *
NEW I
Csawtatw Ito»;i al Mmm fto. ♦
t  Jfo a *r« » ri Ave. Far
psr.A^xa e® fvw i,  « .*l T*l-I 
m t m FvAsafefti tev1
tfet K*» PsaMicrfttie Fwty. « |
u rw n  vaW m  c le a k e r !
$M aterum w*. vwA'-ea eider.|
Os* fot c< ©«* 
vayi « * t  ce>ver.». .Me 
f...ijW-ee F.;.u lidl Fcid., !;■">''=
,m«t &eil. $SSr‘- T im ili. 14
fittEFlACE WOOD 2' iT'- 
feBgfe {«LM u 4  far. I3l-.'tkl h r 2 
c«d fc*st deiivered. &ry fr-it 
I »  f «  asm TeiepteiMi 
t«§4lia c* M* H- W. Efetoes,
C»*A Lwr». iSl
ciiSTEfLFiELD SUITE, KEW 
coafetK*. t»»9 kitobe® ctoJJt.
.tee wmkm* l i  » » .  55 ibe 
%9, »  Sritt* am , g*s4m ruJtt- 
’ vfttor. fetoiiewe 'ie-fl.H.. U
8* •  i r  IM ' i  Hum. •  M. 
W * W  Gmd. I  M . 
» « i r S S l L i h M . l l r .  
» " « IT  CtoMtvl I  to. 
m w W C m , t  to 
IT  •  IT  Jw ia  m m *, •  to
ELLIOT AVENUE BEAUTY
my, f  Mmmm h m * ga&d h,m§
ei.ti'S«r*, »«''*4fcg tis.0î i ■Ut' d.-tiy- ■».'U£‘.'5J I'WsfB.
A i* ...f.ftt *44*4 &fV«i
.«4..♦«*..**4,44#. esme*4  * i. ii.y (K .i«  .fe***",
O R C H A R D  C IT Y  R E A L T Y  L T D . -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
C E METC.ALEE 
s n  BE&KARO AVE.
G. J Ga.4-rMT .- ie2«S  P- NnJtid ..
W- €  RutM-rfi.fd 162E 2HI R. D. Krrnp Ii5-2SS0
Help W M te i
M^Ia MT FaHUi Is,|fW©-®P*eP W.





C m i*€t 
CureMAtka, — Mr- Tfeewtfe.
K e lo w n a  D a i l y  C o u r l e f
c A U - c o o B c r
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
»*«W *
t  toi r i  r
E l / '  w ttoff
)Y' Qaiiiiirto ir  £tt» vis*
I t o
I  to-
wmummwmw NOf, 4 m  wtm n
Way To IMI lllegil ibotfion
m t gM CukMltoi tour Amo- 
~*Mttoi i t
l u r o t o t  iM e to  tor tto ttor4
t t »  i t  H t IMMU wuumg IMR l i t  praMpm. ■
u r A  iS m  a t t t o j ^ l M r l l i r  to «to
tto i toww T to  C totT il ® toA *to jjn j A M ociilto i, 
totofoWe iMittoM, W tm  
8 .IM  iM iito ifo . ItM m M  *11
m im * akmUm liw * ffto ito l, m V
to •  m *  •  
toui to to lM  ffw n it •»  M§d 
•tofttoM u I t o  M totaetiM  ami 
.11 V M to i  i M t i  ItoM  to r i« 4y 
•  pototoA tekcA
c if ts d  T m m s  AUTO
*  ih a b j h i  o o u « t
UM * I t  At% VilWM
m  t M u
A W T O  f A i r r s
Gm  iMto
TOtoQIlTO (CSFfe-Or- MMtoaiittai i t  Ito t tol aatoto  .« -  >-...............
T t o S  S R  » w i  ^
te*e eWif cwpwMf, mM Ytottto •—  e>»*ni #wt>piai...  . — ...».
4tjr tot opto' Fto to 'toPte Prito#
feel tbMtoMM to to wkkm. .
rtwMli ttor ) i ^  ttortoWA. I * * * * !
fW im III iMMp lySSSB- mMm totort® '-. tô t̂oMtotoktoto W- I Qktok
'teftwt I f  wwi Ttew fto  ia e to M ite * " * ' '* *  *  • •  
to to t Ctotaito Itod ie fI at
d * t  n  m  amt at S ite *  «to ! e t i i t i  tm  . ,
< t̂oMto to P f i Mrtto iMuto
U iiiw  prettnt tov tto n itl §3 '
T*iW4MI I ,hee*i®M t r t  ftog ê.l
■ m m -w m rw srm / m am m , cm*
attfet U u ,  1
C m  *  P tfli
181 ■ tto i iiiito  Alto,
  jmm-mmm,. t o / f * ]  fo > '»  « .» « ift 'a ip .to r .  « w » A « r m A
s « to ..'C e a jto ito F  fa u rto a tto ti. A - I f t o i i^ t k 't o t  M c t io f t i #  iw «  re to r  
■' ceiddtoAmtoto f «  »to,|te •  ft#*®* ttoe.
IttoftoBM tolADT tftor' |:3 i^ tcecstotfW f
n
.CITOAB pCSf SPLIT 11 21- 1 
iM  I  t l ,  Ml3k- t*rk  A. HfS#- 
im . wm Av.« E:*-tt.
aQ*:av. to ri
FiA'!v«jAJ«*SAi;E; ts Bnpley. waiwie |«t»— -
*fare I:to  f  .K
l i l i t '  l A O t i r ^ i  im .  i t  T ^
CWm. ie t f  Fi t tlftftM  
OtoF tJM  toiM- A « ^ m  
lieniMwAfMW  to totopMiMmmn_ _ _ _ _ _  «
m H l E E B C E S F W
mmrnm. ItotototoA to s If* rurnkma mtm m
4 8 « A u c f t o n  S d « i
-*to f to f  f iito  
It.) aitctiK iry to 
IvrtstevF tot lift ef •  inetoto 
o l t  e lM  tot.t lAS ato ltc « « t 
t  EtoMA bmg.. tftoM  tM  
M*to to tot 
S r. Ilk ite M  mM;
"Abtoitoiu t i l l  totwr 'wwito 
tot prtHtt: ti« toat tilMf tocto 
to btcA t ltF f  *1 tot .eait to •
iito ir  u u p - p i t o i r i i i
Metj'^efciat Tweeto 
.tim aa l* tott toefe toM




iNVEfmccfr c irm c A T is
D EVILO PM EN T M ORTG AG E  
CORP. LTD.
t M l .  l i t  tortfiM t IA. Y tm m m ' % WJt*
E IM IW fiA  A .U ef«N  - 7 '-  -------
.,   effoffWNr*,. i*e i akm m m u t**rgm§^ Mm tam-
j c m.'««» m,i . —■ .■ LAOV WfTH TEN V EAR A EJCi- i ■a§ farei eboel f t# ©  ertt.to fo  P©*- j tr^ m  IM  ta l i  ,S II..
"EunFwyv- M rV -A iT a O lS R ’ pm iem * e« .if-rs iy iM f fS tfii*iF *s i W t |fsa«iMto«.s Or. » '» » « # * «  i«ffe.M»to-
/ i T  t m nM s, *m m  *» •  j ^  ^  * « » * -  U * *  nm* m  *m4«ats... ».*« *e isii. A-.4W S--3- if.w-.«a A v a i l i V j l . ' 9 r « t o M i * F >  I  bewt »*«« to t »
a m  Teleftoaee fM A Iil '©r f fS - ; f rd e r * l  lu su r#  de jve iune fii te»v®
' tf:far©i5fte.t BO »ct*« ©B ebertj-cffl
tiw  rel-arm.
Tbe Getarie Mfsduee! Assc«ri*-
FEEAIS W B iT  ^
*“fw  toe* Fwawttfei u to m m skm  imisi-umxm 
«teaf.»|*it. ria# »W4 ««4  ©as.-f’-Mi bs-*
v«, i i i i i n i j i j L L U J J J  
r n T i r m i i i ! !AAtoeti i
lc^.««. Wme m * tm , Eeto»ma'
REfvT- A TYPEWRITER -|i>a5 iy C tv™ . M
i I
i I ! i I -B.C.
PropMly for Sale|25. But. (Hgwrttinltiei
TWij"HEW MOMBi -  l« 5 l . 
'ham  W fh ' r iR lT  .MOM*
3 'btdreMM., Aeata# fw tfv lic t,' 
$wmi fieeee, to rf*  tSafoUe, 
.b iitm fo i cerport. Irejvaed- 
. tow 'iA.'.!*##**#. SfEGKD M'OM.E 
— i  ier*» Lvm i
rciaiei, re r t t l.  2 EjAf.4|.m 
rt«fc|! JuifiMt* ftJfcSl i*.ste 
E4.i ta fieeeia, iH  wfe*,. tm-
Ifted teM i IKiuta* te.r-
p»)fl wm  e to fiff. lJ i*iA fe f*4 . 
Molli c k if  Htj.#. A 'fflv  n i l  Kiffe-
m tim d  SI. T titptofet ,
V  T-TsA-tf
SEVERAL nm i t o w i»  «'
..Stolere. very w til torUt- *»©♦*: 
d y a t  to r ite * , 1 todfto»«»». pt»t> 
^eftHfc m UviBl fttofe, toiUl'fe 
evea, ©oyBterli^ w lito i unsl 
Vito I«B Ash aito fntatofeBy 
k itfliea  fupbftin ii. llerAtwood 
tbm* thrwrfSewl. TU# troto- 
rrxiBJ- it re i# .  AU btv# tetr#  
|s|.amb*Bf aad i*"S« *»»)
Aows. Cte# ts«rwr S#«
General Store with  
Post Office
G«to bwk-JJlS***.. FbCNOfef • * .
rrtiiim .!. FdU p-'ke 
tIS.Sc#,. eq«rfs«r®t





l i l  B frn a rl Ave, 
Ptoiik# titAtto 
EveaiiiCa CtU.t 
I lili llarluseM . . . . . . .  SAMt
ErBto Osrnhim  14201
Jc# r ia fk   ------   A4I54
Ed Mmt 2-35M
M ri. .Elta B *k tr
Special ba®« rates. #«
QE T>'i«»riterr, by fee F a ia -]M A fiK E  
mo..UBt Tbeaue.. IS2.-S2CH. tf i
RUG. PURE WOOfa w m  
mW U!#tf 3 m%mirn: ftaeifet*# 
m-HMI elfer 1 pm, »
WOOD. C m L  AK8 M f  
fumae# for **J#.. e ito  fw  » d  
€®fi.titai.. Ttae^iWto teAdni-
LADY D E S IR ^
«$ i«:epfe»i!ft-b(*A- 
keeper. Ewte&mX itaeieAse*.. 
Pan tfm# w .k  eee^eta*..mir 9m MU,
Otarmr. • •
CH,iCKEK MA.NVRE...
.irurl Ttieifefifo M M d j  _
FtiR
m . !« le ' w m  'A M O .* !^ ^ '
lf*w . twto ^fdedittea, T fteftoa^ 
ifa rr .$ p «..  TO
LAOV W im  PRSACa^EM.
riu id  eiU babyett © ie .« itto  
.ctatoma a  fe#sr aw# lte*B#. *3  
day. CaOl **y ‘tiHi# «  M i H irvey 
Av«. Gf fSS-1183 i l t t r  i . ' l i  P*»
l e g i l s  &  T t n d t r s
    ______
■ K i» S # r . ' t t m t  m  BeeTSusm m  ©r R feai RoaW 
City m  Tt>»a
ntAticw euwA t#**
A A*
D R V  FIREPLACE APPLE 
wmd tm  M i*. Wmm m t *m A  
T tto fto a t 1454012- T
WG CAME RIFLE FOR ^ L E  
im «  Men-Wf. t^ad vmMXMm
tto . Telei’feoB* f42-I002, M
_ RABYMTTINIS' 
ffee®# fS|-41fS. ___
TET * - l
r - U j'g '
m wm* tmm  t l
mmm m tto I.
 ____   »jC- •  m *
mmm wrnmum  to ttotonto*.AMije totoPWI em* ~ ■:
■CAiX ti2 4 4 li 
FOR
COURIER O .Aia5irtED
4 0 .  P e is  &  U v e s t o d i
ac c o r d io n  fo r
T*l#|ib«J# *€24SM_
SALE
30. Articles For Rent
t t | .4 * i i  w #ppS.? UM Eto#l St ' —Il S T r  5:.’r s iy . ' ;8 iQ U .irtifi. Winter tncain# #p- S(**rttel
ot weiffO
' f . mm  AAftoAK-
RiEC, TOY POM PUPPIES aito 
Wrnooto B til* rIMRttthut 
McM«rr*y ttohtod Red Dmt 
Moielt. Armrtnsof TeieptosM
l4g4HI61,   8
i^ O T E R E D  BEAGLE MVm, 
ra ra-D ih l E«a#U. I*l*pto»* 
5II4M4 or ©»U #l R R- E L«»- 
fay Retd. V trw a  »
j fitntm m ity  11,280.0 rmathly. 
YOU IN T E R I^L O  in  A, arthtn T r tt l rtty Untllt.
nvtlitv  taiiU, F « * - !  i i  m llf i from High Arrow d#m,
S*.hr#d(rr the ButWm taftr f ^ jo n iy  f l l . 0 0 0  c tih , MLS, In- 
•  « rl! dfUfned twm* it  m t f . m . A i e o f l e *  L td . 2®l ikra- 
ta ta*i tfe* faome mjd t a r f i a i , , ^  Avrnu*. T«-2*5t, Ev#ai».fi. 
J,.. J »»e k-el m t tm J U  ^ r f # »  ̂ *(2 <sm or TM4501. »
faiit# I1T.40 0  -  n m m  c tib '._ ~ ---------------------------------------
lo m o rtfif#  Of otoer terms . . .  .
"“‘t ^ 2b. Mortgages, Loansr»a ta seen i t  TC Kmn»#r Av*  " ...^ _______ _
^.f)f trkite'fv# *42040 tf
twdroomi
32. Wanted to Buy
WE PAY CASH FOR your odd# 
and code WWletatds New tod 
Used. Rutfaod. I«4«30,
T-Tb-8-tf
5Q FT IIOMi:. 3; 
firrplec#. tle rtn?  
U|it., cotored betfv. fu ll b*it- 
meat. ».* ter# lot. city te»ier. 
school bus. IXKited CO Cross 
Roid. Norlli Gtenmor#. Full 
I ttee IlSfOO, 1 1 5 0  down 
Tcrm i Liffe discount for 
r#»h Telfpfaon# TM -itfi tf 
^  OU.)
I & room hoviff. l l i f  Uvinifoom, 
kiichen. uuhly. l i t  h t i t in i .  220 
utrtng. cite w iir r  end sewer. 
Pr I f f  M .I0  m m  R ivm er Ave, 
AmJv CW Itavtner Ave, Tci.e-i 
th -n r IBf-STit _  tf'
K I.E 51IM I S T H L r r  -  l i» ‘ i i 
M i l  ta fl <>«lern living I®rg<*
island ViWhrn, fedU-Vn »ppR-
in< e*. sunken tile l>*th For •'» 
tsnntiiu tit trlephi.ne builder 762- 
fr.v.uy ,. , ,....  ., ... ..............„,,,.tf
D l'in  EX Ft»R SALE, 3 UEli-
riouns. il(iuiii>tait •‘, *uit« - up- 
to stairs Svparale rntrorue. Excel- 
lent liK'atinn. W2 Lawsun Ave.
Itll
nVtalWNltat'"” ”  NI'AV a” lll-’.u-
riHim home. In nea Hiilxllvisiun 
Elemitfi St For further irilor- 










Wrile full details m fust 
tfitly  to 
P O BOX 211, 
VANCOUVER 2. BC,
ONE CHILD'S SPRINO TYPE 
Hobby Hwse. In food eoodltten
Teletsbone 7424112. ”* ..    —  .
VERY GOOD MlLJtlNG COW, 
4 y e ir i oW. BIJO. m  Pireon Rd. 
lEsy Misstnn Cr##lt» foCWOd 
towa from d fftd jr^  
A K S tA r iN “DISTR.ElST P l# ^  
tet*pto»4 &PCA teettottfto W  
m i,  »*tf
L i JL i—is jfcgi*Moncx 
fta u w  m *  I8M_^ 
toiwiwfar to eto CM* toĴWgRMto |foto|||y|||g|a ilMlil_Wtof tototo# wwnraBrnmiMBe — —
M m oi I t  ■ » !» ¥  eMW itoaltoawmto altotowA UPmBto wWto .
.♦WM* (to Itototo to Ito Amm faw; 
•Mtoi am towto' etoitoa* a* aaai toaw; 
m (to aat aiwtoto iSiaiwgi#*w to ■ -  wTMtotoa, »C, ei ar to-;
tm  ia»-̂
  to«w( .
ttt weeiHei lee mmmu eiee'
tmm*. mwrn* *  fxMW
CHESAPEAKE BAY R in T ll I^
t r  pupi« for e iit. 1 tftooUii 
Teirpboo# 784T2L_____  87
34. Help Wanted, M all
42. Autos For Sale
91
WO.OOO0 jrK ^ m E f)  FOR 5
iiiortRage. Will pay I ' i  Interest
nnnuaily plus 10 ; bonus on pay- 
mit Apply Ho* 6512, Kelowna 
Daily Cmirier *5
a p p u c a t t o n s  a r e  in v it e d
for the positxm of eKtcutlve 
tecrtlary of the Ofcanaian R*- 
ftonal CoUeie Council. DuUes 
will include preparation of put> 
lif ity  material, a islstin i with 
the organliatiftn of •  referfn- 
dum ratripaifn. and othrrwi** 
assisting council memb> i  Em- 
plorment will be for a minimum 
of I t *  month*, with a p«w»'b»liSY 
«if permanent employment. A 
qtiahfied newt rcimrtcr or rut>- 
bt- lelatmn* anHtant will be 
given piefftence. although other 
applicattoni will ta  considered. 
Apply to Bfail f » .  O llv ff, B .e
\m3 MG MIDGET. EXCEL# 
lent cwJlUoffl Inild# a»d out, 
radio, fully wintertred. T#l#» 
phoo# 762410 after 4 0  P tn
17
MUST SEIX ’ *41 CHEVROLET 
ledaa, very clean. 
tires, •  cyl. automatic. WlU 
finanf*. Tel. 7B-4J31 •vtntog*
la
fK )R  O E fE N O A BLE , 
EC O H O M IC A U
HOME DELIVERY
C A L L
THE DAILY COURIER




ItoJto *»»#fisfsy«ft .i**4toaifte# to to# i«toto t i  t IS  to  tot fiw er# istrat# rtaî r® 
m ar to* ptavtottt 19 .year* ktXp, it  damaY ta g a  to e to w ^a ito  for im m * te 
Valley** #«aiii«y; farm te**## for ■i#v#r*i ywsr# to ■packtoibaara a»d farm 
tabor, aad *ifto«« Jtolsslrto# ind  l« a i» «  w t i •to fw  •#¥#©• Lartofop wtfek*
■nor# la dMta
A t  ilto C a tow u iiiil eM b li4 fit, I  m  • ^ t t n d i i f  fiw l a il{  | i |h i for.
E eClKJUHCD »m A B IU TA Y H » i JUWWANC* 'TO MEET C l't lE N T  CROP 
tO W T t
E  IS T A B tlW lllD IT  BF *‘CBOF IN lU l-ANCir* TO FBOTECT OUR FARII FRO»
mJCnOH ACAUifT tWINTEII4R||JU O tO U C Iff, HAIL. P ltE A lE  ANO PISiTi.
E LE G ItU ltlG N  t o  FEOTWrf CANAOIAH GSOWEBB AGAtotT VM, O iW IN G .
E EONO.TE1M. LOW I M T l t l l T  L O J ^ i fO  F A W IE M  ANO IN C lK A ira i A f» ll. 
CULTUEAL O ErAlTM KNY iX P IO f lW n il iE  TO HELP P i t  t l l t i  VI1AL 
INO iW TiY  EACH OH A PATINO E ^ « L  
1 EMEEOekCT OOYEENMlNt ACtlON TO F iO TfO E  AOOfflONAL WOlXA 
ANO NEBDKO •EEVtCKI TO P IO nO B  AOOmONAI. m M K O IA lE  JOE OP- 
P O lT E 'N fT lI* AND THLE CVWOON THE CEtel* LA IT  iE A iO N ^  W lN tl E. 
K ILL »  CEEATtNG.
ALEX. "SANDY" MOWERS
COMMUNIST CANDIDAH FOR OKANAGANREVEISTOKE
PubUitad by tlw Cte**ifftO*R«if#t»toA# Ccmtmttnlsl Party.
m 2  DODGE 4‘DCX)R lEOAH. 
New motor, upholstery as new 
under good fUp Cdvrri. Tele* 
phone 762-7150.  «
1965 l»ONT-.\C. V-8, RADIO, 
approximately 1,000 original
mU«l. Pric#d,{0£ quick aato 
Telephona 762-MSf.________ Xt
28. Fruit, Vegetables
,1'OTATOES. IlLACK MOUN- 
Th F-S-Wl te '" * netted gems LI.50 per 
IWi lbs on the farm. Plare
sKcO Hrrv s a le s m a n  w a n t .
ganiration well established In 
Western Canada and wc have a 
limited numtar ol opening# for 
sale# repreienlitlv## throughout 
the Okanagan. Experience it not 
necessary aa full training I# 
given. I'lcaac *t«t* f“ U quallfl 
cations In first letter to Ho* 
5U0, Kelowna Dally Courier.
S*tf
_— IDS in l I'mn 
llEDHOOM HOME IN ordeis early. Telephone 765-5581
loiunotv Apply 1168 p
NEW i
fhtute Idi'U'ii't  i ,
A^pen I ’liu it i >*' I’ .ul*
divisii'H Tetrptv'ne 762-8465 81
NEW ;i HEimoOM MODEllN 
hmne, vciv well bujit (1<kkP 
location. Tclcpl'oiie 765-6151.
86
j? n v o ”lu , jM . i :x i ;s  lo i t  s a e e
p\ builder Apply n .’7 C.lenmoie
bt  tf
K M A l,ir“ lN’ IH’sflUM ^ LOTS,
w ithin city ilniits. Phone _ 7 6 2 ------- --------- ---  -----------------------
I  4.521 nPci 6 p til I ’ -S-'t |, i. ii^ 'ix p jn E
I'ASAl.OM.A l.AKESIIOHE I.OT Siiit,......
80 (t. hike (loipitp, I II |ii\>'0 
mud, Tci.'phoiic 761.,55.5:1 lo.i
bMAl.L 2 llEDittHiM lU 'M L
. no biKcincii'., cot iicr lot, i ii-li^
Teloplioiie 76..’ 71",*' H7
I'.M.i. ;ii2-iii,'i
Fon
COl'l l lE ll CI..\S.S|FIEI)
tf
K E iT ~ u i : l i i : i t iu s  A r l ^ s .
Jt 7,5 pn tX'N. linii;^ \in ir own 
conininers Itnug's (del tniiidlng, 
i:i:i.5 Water Street, 0 0  lo 5 :0  
itnilv  tf
IVANMOl’ PKAIIS FOirSALE 
Telepiione 7rt2-6l!H. 81
129. Articles for Sale
1950 CHEV. -  GOOD CON 
dUlon. AU offer# c«taM#raX
p.m̂ _______ ___________ _
1958 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
•xc#ll#nt condlllon. Taliftoon# 
762-002 after 6 p.m. Can ar 
range bank financing. B3
Sitdi'
I'oiilplidc
,5-|ilccc I'lim ii.c 
Hunk Ih'ds
I'ucd T4iblo 
one Moffut .'lo" niihgo 
Deiu.vc ,









y P c  Piroperty W antd
VVANTED lU HEM \S l l l l  GP* n.nrtA.v 762-2025
tf
^ tio n  to in.y 3 bedroom houie.i tf«m*''d at Pandoiy 
IB full bnmMuent, with a ixisslble
l'.„„,»,,,-r,u-vunuu.,w.eullu<i„i„f itueheri.'.*-di.«,.Milb
fiitl'hcd T'cU’phiuu' 762-615T. 87
1.■J TO :i AtTlES, l.EVEl,
cleared l.'iiid Wilier I’ot no
buiUlliigH PO Ht.x 151, KilniPiP 
tHip 72 ::i, 81,' 82, III, 0.5, 1X1
PAYMASTER -  OPERATING 
mine in jiouthern B C. seeks 
the rorviccs of a paymaster 
capable of controlling semb 
iiumthly puviiili of up to 50 
hourly rated ciiiployees, One- 
wrltc rheque rvstern In opera­
tion Reply giving personal par­
ticulars, dftnlls of experience, 
salary range expected a n d  
avuilaltlliiv date to Box 068, 
Kelowna Daily Cmirier.^^ «|
f„’s;p k r ie n c e i) s e r v i c e
i-tntion man, capable of operat­
ing shift without supervision. 
Write in confidence to Box (130.5. 
Kelowna Daily Courier^ __ 8̂:i
VOl’Nd s a le s m a n ' 21 - 45 
large icrriloi'v, own car, top 
INilcnllal, Telephone 762-075, 
I'crmniil a|i|Hiintment only, J t
U 5 irSAi.ESMAfrRKQUIRED.
, Full time of imrt time. Tele- 
'ulintie 7ir.’-0543, #!k for Mr, 
KovU'«, __ 82
W A N T E d ' - "  f u r n i t u r e  
iitovcrs. Telephone 762-4025 , 82
35. Help Wanted,
1050 DESOTO CONVERTIBLE. 
In g(Kxl running order. Cuatom 
radio, ideal for atudenta. Til#- 
phone 70-9728 Wegtbank. M
1956 FORD FOR SALE-Tudor. 
hardtop. 4 new tlre i, radio. 
Telephone 762-4464. M
m TAUSTlN , RUNNING CON 
dltlon, reasonably priced. Tel# 
phone 762-'2643. ________ M
1957 CHEVT V4 STATION
wagon, very clean, extra#. Tele- 
phone 762-4116,_ t l
WILL TRADE 





1963 V0LK8WAG0N 120, ■tend 
nrd, OotKl condition. Telephone 
co lle t 768-3749,___________ 83
Td65 ENVOY E i’IC, 11,40 mile# 
excellent condition, 11,450. Tele 
phone 7 8 2 -2 5 8 4 ^ ______ _87
iosii” f IN( if:n co nv e r t i iii.E , 




We tan all ^Inda of ik ln i wllh | LADIES Of RUTLAND
or without hair. Send your
24. Pron^tvFor Rent
CHUlCb; DFFtt'F 8 I ' AC El 
e^vaii.iidc III S ,5i S tHiiidiiig Tele.
_Ehi.iujL.fe..:;iL>9_...._ ,................. t.L
ni'.AR, GOAT. DP.nR,
m o o s l :
:iiid iiihcr .•‘ktn.1 to H t' F'lir 
Dresser*, 3877 Cnmmerclal, 
Wmmiivcr, M V , 67 1-5.526, Aik
\
25. Bus. Opportunities
TANNED SKl.NS A FINISHED
iUTiS AVAIL FUR SALfc-■
nr.AUTV, t'.MT'N I'M!', , T \ ' F . , , \  ,
Fur infuriiintion virilq tlox 618.5. AHI'LEWOOD FtJR 
kviuvsiia Itauy Cuiiiicr, , If, Telcidiuue 762-55U8, ,
4
Avon Cosmetic# need nn, at­
tractive, mature woman wllh 
car lo handle our Well-known 
Hiiarantcbd |irmiucts In ymir 
.cmnmuiiity, Writu --
MRS, U, McUAUTNEY, 
812 Selkirk Ave,.
X T O n O T T t r r
’ F5:'pEliTF^'rKn' Ti,MnDiiE«.
take I'v'f r 'Riiixl 1.VI— I' c 'R'FkI I iich'.clc
s a l e .’ Atmlv Ehty. Pnrec Coiffeur# o 










PIAOiAND Vtdtkof «I'Q m  iN M i to  H r.Md Ifrta  AtMmr am
MmSA*iyrW tg*nMtt%mEAL, 
Ihe  L iiie # ’ Curtwf Clufe ^
tta ir >n««tt&g WedacjssUiv wtieB!
F A G E  l i  K E M N I N A  H A I L Y  G O l 'B iE f t .  S A T . .  i iO T .  f .  I M f i l i a t e r w r  t o  fe e  m a c k  tea r a a d i ^ v i B  N c t ii.  v b a  is  •  p a t i f t e  ia
'w a i t i a f  r w m . ^ T t e e ^ f e ^ s
A  B ie to iiM f t o  fe e  C !A a B a « M i 
;CMtr« OeoteHBtoai Ĉ̂ SHuwtfe*; 
vaSi teeJd twt Kgv. H is fee cm*: 
mmiaty taS. aader fee ferectsca; 
to Aife'ar Gateei 
i h  was mamMmisiy a&e*d 
fee ccem m itf mmM 9 0  afead 
> 'fe  fee Ceateswial reiefeatsaas 
sjto varm s fuB4 twuaeg yiiea>
’ were fescussad akaisg a fe  pea- 
'jecu 19 cekfeaiC' fee cs»aaag 
ev«*i.
I t  aas fesvded 'feat fee Cea- 
(t€*aiai peoject for fet* dii-uieC't 
la-OwM be a sAatjai r is i
Ij CQê Tai'wlai:)©®.* c« fee burfe 
' d  a iraiackiauiteter jo  to Mf. 
'laM  Mrs. &. F. Baker wtsiase 
t sonfe-ia'W' and dauAtei'^* Ut.
: aiid Mrs. Rex Baker to Eek- 
' vfee. teeras^ ttee parcsts to a 
girt Mrs. B. F. Baker is Si 
. £rkvfee at fee peaeat tfese.
' }ir. aai Mrs B. CtaxacK spmi
' iMg' la$ie t i e ®  Oc'feber' S  to 'Cte'* 
:tto«f' M vmiiag arfe frieaids la
aAatei o icrat* ttee saack teM. HI 
aa* 'AeciSto to tetad a cabaret* 
typa d ijw a ta ttee Atteletie Hall! 
oa He** Vear’a Eve. Ptaas *er«: 
’oui^ for' ttee amual VakatiM: 
'''feac^iei to tee heM Fete. l i .  12 
"aAd~'13.'lifo"Ctur&g' «iU 'com* 
m«ftce at 7 P-Bt- Iitote4ay eve*
^   ̂  ̂ , atoi lor ttee i i s t t  toa|y« a»tl
CStosita for two days aad travel*: _  afteraooa for tteeife f fee fewer Ntvto* for fere*'*-»» Taesaay aneraswo w r
■days. .day feajp*#..
; K e a  K’sy-em aad iotea R ic te * . B ill Wayae aad James Stoaaii 
arfe teave le tm m i i t o m  d a e k  fe»ve m araed fraia a faitatiag 
tetatfeg a  Soaafeeni A fo m a '.j^  ^  «a!k>- wteere Mr
wfeeie feey were fee foe s li to -“ ^  ^  s lT  1
M r ,  a a d  Mr*. E n c  Boswell e | j W*y»e p H  *a efe » » J  Mr. fo w m i*  
Bt'ctos. ' a moose.
m mm
ievkBeiy A Watctemaker 
l i t l  E IAM  s t
porauut scBiic owvi now hardtop put down
t i  Em ^  weefes feM*' fee 
w«rd%wwwftg 'to fee Km s , 
Um m m * Park ic *d  **»  
complied tteay.*arids to toto*
itis. m 4 resideet*
teave tak'** tteeir ferst t r ^  «s* 
i& e  s c *® i- f lo s te .  T k a  s w w  b y
Gospel Quartet 
Sings in
M to upe'cad 'fee fort^wl akeMslR** W eei». ptetost te*d to*
to 'tmg. ims 'bem fea-med a 'r » ^ '« -  me
Pfeetirtaii- M'Wk,*! ‘ta-* fe* q v ia r w !  are,
tte* ' sioutf* rails fee, !•*'* W'fe-few''*',. Hrs* | mms'. B#'»e Ficro-:!
]s:wM, aad ife« ilosvet.::
i
'I 'ttee ^sianet 3s aKt'rasfswsSia* j 
Wi*;ifeaa. #:ife i&effel*©* f«fe‘e>*'j 
‘ V ar'v«v,,)s i i c s  la fe£‘ (
tYftljii'Vti* esfc'ii.fti'Ukiily. I
, m : m  w o v h b
: 1te.r ifeifwlaMes say fecM'̂ psij
* ARMSTRtlHG Piafts aie^a* %i* t9»te » *’**•»-_ rovtiftt''' -»:
*'•> Im  feS' laMiwaS'K':. W» fefe >®W*
vtcil to fee CeB'SiBaiS Bed C’fwss: ©“ri. ,
Ifociety MtoMk Ittato As, •  start fee Gi-»si*toM
r i m i e  to  A r m s t r e io *  CIS H w ,  I t 'S I ® *  *  1  » » '« « *  i'te««» l»e* * «  
IteJ'eU iW  ta  ta ‘«S -*( fee'S*ja'a>s,.#6diaier 
B9*-a! Lrg»t.-« l l* a . tota ’ ts « «  r‘J«*r*si5* * *  *e« k
eto hfstif'# te":# tta  cliM f 'W'ai fcie;e!*bia t'teofv'faes or a'wteterj'
•  to to •'tte ** *** tor toy
ttee saf feraf
^  * 1  3 K» | ^ u _  ^  ^
Iwalfe way ft've b M t  * ^
Mrr. Oaar'fe* fe«*fe.’aWJk'stavtc,
s  £ i K S ‘ ' ; k 5 ' ; N 'S ‘ ' ' .
D«W»r t'teH- tl fcs'lt Itt 3(54* 1,  .H«', J to toto fee teig.
,w « f  wtetto Ita tolcf't to Ita t..*ret.U for
lake p**te W tyaieffcy, t*i, wtekte
M ,r* . C k t r k t  t e f e  t *  t te a t r - '* ( , { , |  cm  i to c ,  t t ,
r.iM* to fee A rm .itt« i taatKte: *ri*'r~TArTtMW ^^to fee Red CfOfi BxWly liked O tt.l..ll.* W o lf.  TATipii®
tksm  Ccmrallle. Mr. Ik«a rd , Ssnsc i*4.>ei m to c i« t
lofaa l» ctealmto t i  ita Btood'e'^e iar.00* 10 i»dK»t* r»o 
DoBW C««.m,iHee fe Etdttby, foldy.
'"K r*l ' Citato,r "
csiskraM**. slse>ws tte*, esf 
,c'l Krfowm* sirettteed « $  be* 
iii'W ooe to tta  dem i*x£l.s
I tealf way m fe* road,.
"'T%« r m l  'wfeiis fw to -a rw a i
tm h  *pto& asd a ■"ta?-i.«''' 
p4fEie area, ta'fare *®ia;4 w 
Ite* easfsifcceet vacwiit'i®’, 
last tatead Kjaex Mayraais.
l ie a i  ifof I'iM ii'jf %«ciaJ 
$ Htefelfe g frr i l i .A #
P i t k  O r iv f ’U p
»**«•■ lA... 1 'l|,ito * ,Xwrfe fei 
ts I 'tM t lll
FOR INFORMATION AND TRANSPORTATION 
TO THE POLLS ON ELECTION DAY -  PHONE
2200
Dav« Ptigh's Campaign Headquarters
b'v tte:' €4,e„ri»#s,«:i BR':.ti‘id i j> Pr-,:»g,i'«ssive Ct‘ia,s»'i"v*ll’'e  A^^£w•r&li,:•
; ■
m : ' k '*• '
& '
/ ,






,’ » 1 -
{ H i
•if ''; '.. . '
U t m briYt eUml At Ms Imd m * kys f«ft f»m t "wn md wpmem, an* 
0 thk*rmfnlt.*ewhe(shtf U t ikm  foo* Mo thefrntmn mith that pride whkk 
to /« /«  AemUhme, whateter om race, wAtowr om tohe-CmoSmtfim.




No noliy lilowort or roori ond rutnblei 
• ( Ignition. Flamoloti Electric Heal­
ing provides tho quietest and most 
modern heating system available.
Ask your West Kootenay Power rep- 
resentative for a free written estimato 
of Electric Heating requirements and 









The majority of Canadians want 
a land where principle—not expediency—prevails
1. A UNITED CANADA UNDER A QOVERNMENT 
OF INTEGRITY AND PURPOSE.
We will call a Confederation Confereoce to dnw up a new blueprint 
of our destiny, based on our uniqoe union of provinces and cultures. 
We will restore Integrity and direction to Canada’i  alTain.
2. NATIONAL PLAN FOR EDUCATION- 
CANADA'S FIRST.
We wiil more than double university grants to lower tuition fees, add 
funds for expansion nnd for research In medicine, science and tho 
humanities, expand vocational school development and agrkuilurol 
schooling.
3. DEDUCTION UP TO IBOO OF MUNICIPAL 
PROPERTY TAX FOR FEDERAL TAX PURPOSES,
Rising school coau have put an unfair tax burden on the homeowner 
--Blmost to the breaking point. We wiil act st once to reiicvc this 
double taxation and encourage honw ownership.
4. OLD AGE PENSIONS INCREASED 
IMMEDIATELY TO 4100 PER MONTH,
bur senior citizens will not be lefl lo suffer under tlie spiralling cost 
of living. Wo will pay them $100 per month without a means test. We 
owe this to those wlto built our country.
6. NATIONAL PUN FOR HEALTH- 
INCLUDING MEDICARE.
Wc will extend hospital insurance to cover mental illness and 
tuberculosis, and bring in a universal Medicare plan.
0. LOWER RATES ON INSTALMENT BUYING.
Vl'e will help the young family through a Consumer l.oans Act *t» 
that they will not be the victims of excessive rates of interest that 
now add 20" ; and more lo the cost of necessary and basic purchases 
bought on credit.
7. PROSPERITY FOR ALL OUR FARMERS.
Wc opened wheat markets for the Western farmer. Now we will 
expand ports, startilvcatock programs. We will bring $4 per cwt. for 
Industrial milk, an eastern feed grain board and extend crop in- 
aurancc to cover livestock.
POLICIES FOR PEOPLE " POLICIES F()R PROGRESS
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